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FORECAST
Mostly tufiny today and V<ed» 
nt-tday with tlkowers near tha 
m ountains. Clouding over to- 
nicrrow attcrnoon with a feur 
iprinkles in the evening, la ttla  
change in tem perature. Wind-s 
light occasionally southwest 15 
In w csteily valleys.
The Daily Courier
SEBVLNG THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
^oL S8 No. 106 K elo w n a, B rilk li C oluaabla, T ttc s & y , D ecem b er 5 , 1961 12 rages
HIGH AND LOW
laow tonight and high Wedn«r* 
day  23 and 40. iiigh and low 
tem peratu res yesterday w ere 
a t  the 45 and 34 m ark. R ainlall 
.03 inches.
Not m rc  0mm 7# per
Hits Katanga 
Fighting Flares
UN Urged To Recognise 
Existence of Two Chinas
UNITED NATIONS (C Pt—.Chinc.se governm ents but onlyi Meanwhile, u concerted Afro-
Tlie Nigerian foreign m inister one China. Asian attack on the U.S. at-
THIS IS HOW FLOYD DID IT
“ T hat’s how Floyd P a tte r­
son did It" . . . was the theme 
of this powerful workout for 
Kelowna Boys’ Club’s new
punching bag. Giving tlie 
leather <top left) a fearsom e 
walloj) is ‘Butch’ Lim a, a 
m em ber of the club, as club
director Herb Sullivan smiles 
approval. — (Courier Staff 
Photo)
Mr. K. Invites Kennedy 
For Talks Says Paper
ROME (R euters)—The pro -1Khrushchev has invited Presi- 
Communist R o m e  new spaper dent Kennedy to Moscow. 
Paese Sera reports from  Lon- The newspaper s a y s  the 
don that S o v i e t  P rem ier'A m erican  president w anted to
Police Clash With lyiobs 
In Santa Domingo Strike
SANTO DOMINGO (AP) — 
F iring  broke out in Santo Dom­
ingo again today as police 
clashed with roving mobs on the
Dominica Strife 
Blamed On U.S.
UNI'TED NATIONS (CP)— 
The Soviet Union today ac ­
cused the United States of pro­
voking "largcscalo  bloodshed” 
in the Dominican Republic.
A statem ent issued by the So 
viet United Nations delegation 
charged tlie U.S. with "flag ran t 
Interference" In the internal af­




VERNON (Staff) — Air tra f­
fic to the municipal airport is 
up about 10 iK'r cent over lOGO 
a report to city council shows.
Triway Air Services Ltd., the 
only com m ercial oiyerntcor a t 
the airport, reported that 11)5 
planes have registered to No- 
vcml)cr 30 com pared to 177 to 
the sam e period In 1900,
The report showed there were 
2,000 departure.s and arrivals 
and 290 passengers used the 
airport facilities.
Forty float a ircraft vLsltcd 
the area.
It is e.itlm ated 50 a irc ra ft 
used the a irp o rt but did not 
register.
m eet British P rim e M inister 
M acmillan before giving a defi­
nite reply to the Soviet p re ­
m ier’s invitation.
The new spaper’s  London cor­
respondent says: “ This is the 
significance of Monday night’s 
sudden announcem ent" th a t the 
Am erican and B ritish leaders 
will m eet In Berm uda la te r this 
month.
Khrushchev’s invitation was 
reported passed on to Kennedy 
by Alexei Adzhulx}i. K hrush­
chev’s son-in-law and editor of 
the Soviet government ncwspa- 
cighth day of a general strike per Izvestia, who interviewed 
against the Dominican govern- him last month, 
m ent. There were no im m ediate 
reports of casualties.
Government workers in large 
num bers returned to their jobs 
in Santo Domingo after a new 
warning from the governm ent 
that they would be fired unless 
back at their desks by noon 
Wednesday. Many shops in the 
poorer sections of town re 
opened, but the m ain business 
districts w ere shut tight. Hun­
dreds of dem onstrators chanted 
for a  continuation of the strike.
Travellers r e t u r n  ing from 
Santiago and the Cibao Valley 
in the north-central a rea  said 
the strike aim ed at the  ouster 
of President Joaquin Balaguer 
was even m ore effective there 
than It has been in Uie capital.
called on the Unitt-d Nations to-1 The debate was adjourned un-|tem pt to bar Red China built 
day to recognize the exi.stence!ttl W ednesday afternoon. lup steam
of two t ’huius and to aceeot 
lioth the Natioruilist and Cum-' 
m u n i s t governments as UN 
mem bers.
l l i e  two-China plan was ad ­
vanced by Ja ja  Wachuku in a 
Ki->eech before the 103 - nation 
G eneral Assembly in which he 
urged that the China represent­
ation dispute be taken out of 
" the  cold w ar."
'Fhe Nigerian diplomat ai>- 
pealed to the Peking regim e to 
drop its dem ands for the expul­
sion of the Chinese Nationalist 
governm ent and to apply for 
member.ship as a new country.
This was the fir.st tim e the 
two-China idea had been ad­
vanced during the current China 
debate which began last F riday .
Informed sources said a num ­
b er of African countries have 
been considering such a move.
Both the Peking and N ational­
is t governm ents have spoken 
out strongly against any two- 
China settlem ent. United States 
I delegate Adlai Stevenson also 
[re jec ted  the idea of two Chinas 
[in his speech last week
DEFENCE FILED IN HIGH COURT 
ON TAKE-OVER OF BCE UTILITY
VANCOUVER (C P)—The Attorney General's 
department Monday filed defence in British Columbia 
Supreme Court against an action by the B.C. Power 
Corporation in connection with the Social Credit gov­
ernment’s expropriation of the giant B.C. Electric 
utility.
The statement says the legislative statute taking 
over the BCE is within the powers of the legislature and 
any question of the value of BCE shares should not 
be brought before the courts.
The power corporation, former parent of the 
BCE, is seeking Supreme Court declaration the cx- 
propriatiing act is invalid and says the compensation 
should be $225,000,OCX), not $110,000,000 as pre­
scribed by the act.
No date has been set for the hearing.
U Thant Orders Jets 
To Back Ground Force
Fighting has today again broken out in Elisa- 
belhville between United Nations and Katanga forces. 
Many people have fled the city in panic, and U Thant, 
acting secretary geneTal of the UN, has ordered UN 
jets to be flown to the capital to back up ground 
forces.
L iberian delegate ’ ary  Ford 
Cooper, who followed Wachuku, 
d isagreed with the N igerian pro­
posal. He said there a re  two
NOW O'BRIEN 
IS ACCUSED
CP From  Reutera-AP
President Moiae Tshombe of 
Katanga, on hi.s way to a 
Moral Rc-Arm am ont confer­
ence in Brazil, say.s Ire land’s 
Conor Crui.se O’Brien is a 
“ crlm lnnl" who .should be 
prosecuted for hi.s Congo poli­
cies.
O’Brien, the resigned Unit­
ed Nation.s chief in the sece.s- 
sloni.st Congo province, ac­
cused the Britisli governm ent 
and Rritl.sh "gu tter million­
a ires"  of .sal)otnglng UN ef­
forts In The Congo by encour­









Safe Driving Week Toll 
Still Below Last Year's
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Traffic fa ta lities on the fourth 
day  of C anada’s Safe Driving 
W eek took, an upswing but kept 
well below the to ta l for the 
sam e period la s t year.
At- the end of la s t year’s 
seven-day period. 57 persons
PORT ARTHUR (CP)—A re s­
cue ship reached a disabled 
freighter adrift in storm y Lake 
Superior early  today but w as un­
able to take the 560-foot ves.sel 
in tow in heavy sea.s.
The S.S. Golden Hind a t 5:20 
a.m . CST was reported stand­
ing by the S.S. Secord. which 
has engine trouble. Both ships 
are  owned by the Mohawk Nav­
igation Company. ,
Tile Golden Hind was dis­
patched from P ort A rthur to go 
to the aid of her sister .ship 
The Secord has 28 men aboard.
Tlie Secord w ent adrift when 
a tow line parted while the ship 
was being towed about 40 m iles 
from the Lnkchead by the 
steam er 'Thomas Shaughnessy
'Inhuman' Situation 
In Jail Overcome
QUEBEC (C P )- lle n lth  Minl.s- 
tcr Alphonse Couturier of Que­
bec said today all patients now 
in the psychiatric ward of Mont­
rea l’s Bordeaux Jail will bo 
moved into o ther mental insti­
tutions to rem ove them from 
"absolutely i n h u m a n "  sltua 
tion.
Bandits Weren't Clowns 
As It Came to Get-Away
TORONTO (CP) -  ’The hunlj The bandita who bu rst Into the 
for two “ clown" bandlt.s who bank after hurling n five - fool
robbed a bank of $20,000 In sul>- 
urban Scarborough Monday ap ­
peared to have run  into a dead 
#nd today.
CANADA'S HIGH 
-A N D  LOW•  •
TOBON’TO 
H IE  PAS
SO
-19
length of pii>« through a plate 
glass window Kcoo|»ed several 
|K)uchc« of cash from  a night 
deiHisit vau lt Into' a cnnvan bag 
and lied the way they had 
come—through the broken win­
dow. As they fled, they left be­
hind ,three imuches containing 
nlKiut S3O.Q00.
One of ( the m en had  « tommy- 
gun; the o ther had a snwcd-off 
rifle.
Police found a getaw ay c a r a 
few l)lorks from the Imnk, l>ut 
say  today tlicy have not located
a .second vehicle believed used 
by the robbers. I t  w as rejKirled 
to have Queloec licence plates.
'Hie mbbcr.s wore grotesque 
m usks, one with a clown’s face 
the o ther with a witch’s face 
This was topiied by a long grey 
wig.
Main clue so far, la a shoe 
prin t found n ear the obandoncd 
auto. Police took n p laster cast 
of It. \
F irm s which lost money In the 
roldH'ry l>cllcve It is covisTTd l)y
Itifurance and dould tha t the
l>ank can be held responsible 
for the loss. i , i
P rim e M inister M acmillan 
and President Kennedy will 
m eet in Berm uda Dec. 21 and 
22 to  review  the state of Wes­
te rn  readiness for possible 
Berlin negotiations with Russia.
Inform ants suggested t h e  
talks, announced Monday, m ay 
be followed by a concerted 
W estern bid to Moscow to be­
gin four - power. E ast - West 
negotiations — perhaps in the 
form  of a foreign m inisters con­
ference.
P rim e M inister Nehru said 
today th a t India would go to 
w ar if necessary to end
‘Chinese aggression" on Indian 
territo ry . He told legislators
in New Delhi that if the 
Chinese Communists move
across the line dividing India 
from  Tibet "we shall resist and 
repel them .”
R. N. Thompson, national
leader of the Social Credit 
P a rty , said Monday Canada 
faces as much danger from the 
right as from the left and the 
m odern welfare state and com- 
m\inlsm are  simply “ two ap­
proaches to the same d isaster.”
Hcoretary of State Rusk has
told Congress the United States 
ihay bo forced to reconsider its 
present very limited trade  rcia 
tions with Communist countries 
"if the Soviet government con­
tinues its tlireatcning attitude
F o r e i g n  Mini.'^tcr E variste 
Kimba, ranking K atanga offi­
cial in the ab.scnce of president 
Moise Tshombe, charged the 
UN started  the shooting and de­
clared, "K atanga will fight and 
defend itself.”
Kimba listed nine w’ounded so 
far on K atanga’s side but said 
he did not know the extent of 
UN casualties.
The UN said two white m erce­
naries were killed by Indian 
troops in dispersing a  K atanga 
force found lying in am bush out­
side headquarters of the United 
Nations. Ib e rc  were o ther casu­
alties on both sides, the UN 
said.
The sound of m ortar and other 
firing from several directions 
started  a panic exodus from  
this capital of the secessionist 
province.
Contrary to UN reports tha t 
all K atangan m inisters also had 
fled, Kimba held a  p ress con­
ference with all m inisters p res­
ent.
CHARGES SNEAK PLAN 
J u s t before shooting started . 
B rian U rquhart, special UN pO' 
litical adviser, charged a K a­
tanga battle plan for a sneak 
attack  had been uncovered and 
th a t fighting was inevitable
'Jrquhart said K atanga troops 
had been discovered advancing 
through thick bush toward the 
UN-held airport. He charged 
this was a "final ac t of bad 
faith ."
(It was announced in Leopold­
ville, the central Congo capital, 
that Acting UN Secretary-Gen­
eral U Thant has given Sture 
Linner, the UN Congo chief, a 
‘carte  blanche” to deal with 
the situation in Katanga.)
Kimba told his press confer­
ence “ United Nations troops 
opened fire a t 1:45 p.m . with 
heavy w e a p o n s  against the 
lightly arm ed K atanga a rm y ."
FIRING STOPS
The firing la te r stopped and 
Elisabethville showed signs of 
slowly coming back to life again 
after the first shock of the after­
noon fighting.
Kimba said: “ U n l e s s  the 
United Nations modify im m edi­
ately Its attitude tow ard Ka­
tanga, we will consider our­
selves in a sta te  of w ar."
There are four UN strong 
points a t Elisabethville—the airr 
port, which is vitally necessary 
for supply and reinforcem ent; 
UN headquarters, w here there  
is a UN Indian troop cam p; a 
Swedish UN cam p and the IJdo  
Hotel.
Just Like A 
Peace Talk 
On Phone
LONDON (C P)—Two tele­
phone robots talked to each 
o ther for hours recently with­
ou t coming to  any understand­
ing.
I t all began, says the gen­
e ra l post office’s monthly The 
Telephonist, when an  electric­
ity  sub - station “ somewhere 
in the provinces” broke down.
Tlic first robot’s job when 
this hnpi>ens is to dial oper­
a to r and say: “ There is a 
fault a t  this power station. 
Plea.se send repa ir m en,"
When the fau lt developed, 
the robot alertly  dialled 0  for 
operator. Nobody had told him 
the operator’s num ber has 
been changed to  100.
So all he got was the sec­
ond rolx)t saying: "You no 
longer dial O for operator. 
P lease replace your receiver 
and dial 100."
"F o r  all I know tlicy went 
on and on like th a t for hours,” 
said The Telephonist’s editor. 
"L ike statesm en a t a peace 
conference — and ,with about 
the sam e effect.”
w ere k i l l e d  throughout the 
country.
^  fa r  during the cam paign 
this year, only Newfoundland 
and P rince E dw ard  Island have 
had no fatalities. Saskatchewan, 
free of fatalities for three days, 
had  one traffic death  Monday.
Safe Driving Week is spon­
sored by the Canadian Highway 
Safety Conference with the ob­
jec t of prom oting safety con­
sciousness among drivers dur­
ing the m ost fatality  - prone 
month of the year. I t  was ^ g u n  
in 1950 and has been held Dec. 
1 to  7 ever since.
Total
D ecem ber . . . .  1 2 3 4 '61 ’GO
Nfld..............  0 0 0 0 0 3
P.E .1............ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Nova Scotia . .  2 0 1 0 3 3
N.B............... 1 3 0 0 4 3
Quebec .......... 1 2 0 1 4 21
Ontario .......... 3 1 2 2 8 18
Manitoba . . . .  0 2 0 0 2 0
Sask.............  0 0 0 1 1 1
Alberta .......... 1 0 0 1  2 2
B.C...............  1 2 0 0 3 6
Total ..........
Soviet Army Vehicle Held 
By Americans In Berlin
BERLIN — A R ussian m ili­
ta ry  vehicle was stopped for 
alx)ut an hour by two Am erican 
m ilitary  ixjlice cars in W est 
Berlin early  today, an Ameri­
can arm y spokesm an said.
The Am erican cars parked  in 
front of and behind the Russian 
vehicle n e a r  the Fricdrich- 
strasse  crossing point on the 
East-W est Berlin ix)rder.
I t  was the la test in a series of 
incidents involving Am erican 
and Soviet cars in both p a rts  of 
Berlin. An Am erican spokesm an 
said Monday tha t th ree Ameri 
can m ilitary police cars were 
harassed  by E ast Berlin police
910 3 5 27 57 Sunday night. A Russian ca r
LATE FLASHES
V To Visit S, America
WASHINGTON (AP) — P residen t and M rs. Kennedy 
will visit Venezuela and Columbia Dec. 10-17 to dram atize 
his Alliance for Progrc.sa program  for social and economic 
development of Uie W estern llcm isphcrc.
Portugal Charged By India
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — The Indian government 
today charged Portugal with "aggressive m anoeuvres'’ on 
the frontier of the Portuguese enclave of Goa.
Arrest Of Many Sought
TORONTO (CP) — 'Dio S ta r  says Ita lian  ik)1Ico have 
been asked to a rrest a m an for questioning In the ninying 
of AllH'rt Aguecl, 39. n Busiiccted narcotics sm uggler from 
Toronto whdso IxMly w as found n ear R ochester, N.Y., 
Nov. 23.
UN Chief To Quit
was held up for an hour In the 
Am erican sector Monday.
The E ast G erm ans finished 
work on new walls and tan k  ob­
stacles a t the checkpoints before 
nightfall and withdrew hundreds 
of troops tha t had guarded the 
2,500 workmen.
U.S. TROOPS WITHDRAW
A platoon of 30 U.S. Infantry, 
who had faced several hundred 
E ast Germ an soldiers. jx)llce 
and factory m ilitia 15 yards 
away a t the F ricdrichstrasse  
crossing point, w ere withdrawn 
after the Reds m arched off.
M eantime. West Berlin police 
reported that an 18-ycar-old girl 
and a  m an aged 21 jum ped from  
the 100-foot high roof of an  E ast 
Berlin border building into a  
sheet hold by W est Berlin fire­
m en in tlie F rench  sector here 






DUBLIN (Reutcra) — Clcn. Sean McKcown, IHsh 
suprem e com m ander of United Notions forcc.s In the Congo, 
said here today he h a s ' a»kc«l the , UN headquarter* In 
New York to  (release h im  from  hie post Deo. 31.
Tlic \Queen w atches (ho 
/u p s id e  down dance’ when 
aho and  P rince Philip stopped 
a t  IkHrt I/)ko , S ie rra  L ^ n e ,\
on their A frilon tour. The 
gym nastic ; ddncerit whirled 
and leapt for the enterta in­
m en t of th e ir roya l guest*.
VERNON (Staff) — A seven- 
m an search and rescue team  
tracked a lost hunter for ten 
hours In a snow storm  bcfora 
hoy caught up wlUi him  early  
Monday.
Orval Douglas, 20, of the city 
was rei>ortcd missing by a cotp- 
panlon after he failed to  tu rn  
up a t  a rendezvous during a 
deer hunting trip.
Ho was hungry and cold l)ut 
otherwise in good physlcol 
shape when the team  trhokedi 
him down. Ho luid no compasa, 
m atches or watch.
Two RCMP constoblea also  
assisted In the search.
Tlie search and rescue team , 
composed of Vernon F ish  andi 
Gam e Club mcmijcrs headed 
by Edward Hortiell, cam e on 
Douglas south of Vernon in th« 
King Edward Lake a rea .
UN Senegalese 
Claim Racism
UNI'TOD NATIONS (CP)— 
I h e  Scpegiiles« delegation sa id  
today two of It* member*; w ere 
turned aw ay hrom a  New  Y "rk  
City re s ta u ra n t floot’ ehow 
when they sought twiee to  pick 
up rcservathm * previoueiy 
cepted by t c l e p b w
» A 0 «  f  KELOWNA DAILT C O C m iK l. T U IS .. D EC. I .  M O Export or Perish Drive 
Launched From India
NEW D E U ll (R e u te rs ) - ln -  
d ia has launched an ambitioua 
drive to p a th  the sales of her 
induftJrUl iNroducU and  raw 
m aterials under the slogan: 
‘Exix>rt o r jx:rish.'*
Ules.
Indian exporters h*eo 
told to diversify the ir trade— 
not only by selling the ir prod- 
uctr to m ore countries bu t by 
adding new item s for sale 
abroad.
DEATHS
The drive aim s a t pu.'hing! Steps to be taken to achieve . .... linn .
Indian sales abroad up to a t:th is  objactiva i n c l u d e  strict Hy x tIG  CANADIAN PHEfM 
least 37 billion rupees t$7.770.-jquality control of Indian giHxls, O ttawa — Ephriam  Herbert 
000,0001 during the country’s i special export incentive* such coicm an 71 form er undcrsec- 
third five-year economic p la n 'a s  rebates on r a i l  f r e i g h t C a n a d i a n
from this year until 1966.
DISTRIBUTION OF SHARE MONEY 
FROM BCE SALE TO BE DELAYED
VANCOUVER (C P )—Distribution of S I8.70 a 
share to holders of common shares in the B.C. Power 
Corporation is e.xpcctcd to be delayed ud to  a month 
pending a ruling from United Klngaoni taxation 
authorities on whether this special dividend will be sub­
ject to tax in case of U.K. shareholders.
A. Bruce Rol^rtson, president and chairman of 
B.C. Power Corporation, revealed this Monday in a 
letter to shareholders.
ANTHEM OF PROTEST
A* though tinging an anthem, 
these F'rench citizens scream
th e ir protest* for an end to
the A lgerian w ar near the
Hotel Dc Villc, P aris . Gend­
arm e on left, moves to pre­
vent ,an encore. A total of sev­
era l hundred dem onstrators 
w ere moved on by txtlice.
'True Nation' Necessary 
To Save Confederation
tru e  Canadian nation, Jcnn  
Louis Gagnon, vice - president 
and  editor-in-chief of Le Nou­
veau  Journal of M ontreal, said 
today.
Discussing Quebec’s separa­
tis t movement, the executive of
to you to  realize tha t
a luxury for which we have * Canada m ight be the
sole rem aining b a rrie r against
TORONTO (CP)—Confedera- tu ra l institutions of our own IsR  is 
tion will be saved only if Can­
ada  is strong enough to bujld a
‘‘Arc you ready  to do the 
sam e? No doubt it would be 
cheaper to jum p into the m elt­
ing pot. To be a Canadian In 
Am erica is Incom ing as much 
difficult and expensive as it is 
to rem ain  a  F rench  *• epeaking 
C anadian in  Canada.
what could 
take-over.
If the task  Is too heavy, if built a s ix -f^t-long  scale model 
we feel unable to re s is t the London Bridge and its buua-
C anada’s newest daily newspa­
p e r  said in a speech to the 
nadian  Club th a t Quebec is 
fighting for its identity ju st as 
English - speaking Canada is 
fighting to ‘‘save Its in tegrity’’ 
from  un ited  State* encroach­
m ent.
‘‘Wo know w hat is tho price 
ono has to pay  to be different,’’ 
h e  said. ‘‘We have been told 
m an y  tim es th a t to speak 
F rench  and to  m aintain  our cul-
WON’T MAKE IT
" .  . . You will never m ake it 
if you do not take us in  on your 
side. . . .
‘‘As It is. Confederation will 
be saved  only if we a re  strong 
enough to  build a tru e  Cana' 
d ian  nation. I t  is for us to  deal 
with separatism  and to  open 
our eyes to  the reality  of things.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)—Industrials 
And ipcculativcs alike slipped 
slightly during m oderate m orn­
ing stock m arket action today.
The decline on the m ain board 
Was due to losses among papers, 
ite e ls  and utilities, w ith only 
am all falls predom inant.
BC Power reached a now low 
of 32 w ith a drop of >2 . while 
slips in the V* to a point range 
w ent to P o w e r  Corporation. 
C PR, Algoma Steel. Doml 
Foundries and Steel, Inve: 
Syndicate A and Bank of h 
rea l.
Papers featured losses as 
a t  % to International. MacMil-
ton B dropped among foods.
WiUsey-Cogalan anu uiacK 
off as much as 10 cents in n 
cra te  turnover.
On index. Industrials fell 
to  613.08, golds .25 to 01.48 and 
base m etals .37 to 212.83. West­
ern  oils rose .33 to 109.33.
The senior base m etals list 
w as down on the whole with 
N oranda, G unnar, Hudson Bay 
Mining and Labrador all off to
Gold trndo was light with 
Dome and M cIntyre Porcupine 
off % and tk rcsiwctively.
W estern oil trad e  was steady 
In the senior list with Hudson’s 
Boy Oil, Canadian Devonian 
and Calgary and Edmonton all 
ahead sm all fraclion.s. 
Quotations supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em ber of the Invest.uent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today's E astern  Prices
L abatts 16%
M assey 11%
M acM illan 18%
Moore Corp. 54%
Ok. H elicopters 2.60
Ok. Tele 13%
Rothm ans llVs
Steel of Can. 77%
T raders “ A” 59
United Corp B 24
W alkers 59
W.C. Steel 7%
Woodwards “ A” 17%
Woodwards Wts. 6.90
BANKS






, B.A. Oil 35%
Con Oil 335i
- Home “ A” 12%
Imp. Oil 49
4 Inland Gas 5',
1 Pac. Pete 12%
- Roynllto 11%
be called the big
UK Publishes History 
Of Two-Germanies Issue
LONDON (R euters) — The
BOIL STUDY
WINNIPEG (C P )-M o re  nc 
curate crop forecasts m ay re ­
sult from a soil m oisture study 
being conducted by the M ani­
toba departm ent of agriculture 
and the U niversity of M anitoba. 
^ i l  s a m p l e s  to be taken  
throughout the province in the 
next five y ea rs  will provide a 




SASKATOON, Sask. (CP) 
A rthur H. Thompson, re tired  







(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbi 40 40%
Algoma Steel 48 48%
Aluminum 27-r'i 28
B.C. Forest 12% 12%
B.C. Power 32 32%
B.C. Tele .51% 52
Bell Tele 58% 58%
Can Brow 56 56%
Cnrt. Cement 28% 28%
CPR , 25% 2574,
C M and R 24% 24%
Crown Zell (Can) 22 22%
Dist. Seagram s 44Tk 45%
Dom Stores 14V« 14%
Dom. T ar 18% 187S,
Fam  Piny 15% 16
Ind. Acc. Corp. 37 37%
Inter. Nickel 

















































riches of tho Am erican way of 
life and if English - speaking 
Canada considers th a t French- 
Canada is asking too m uch by 
dem anding the righ t to Ix: Its 
own self and  to speak its lan ­
guage everyw here in th is coun­
try, then we m ight as well call 
it a day.
“Nothing will save Confedera 
tion. not even the festivities of 
1967 ( C o n f e d e r a t i o n  cen 
tenary ).’’
The te x t of M r. Gagnon’s rC' 
m arks w as issued to  the  press 
in advance of delivery.
“Coexistence Is no substitute 
for national unity. If so m any 
years a fte r the b irth  of Confed­
eration, we are  still in. search 
of a  tru e  Canadian nation, I  sa; 
that nothing can save Cohfed 
eratlon bu t a new deal, a  new 
alliance, between F rench- and 
English - speaking C anada. F or 
as long as  the choice w ill be be­
tween isolation and assim ila­
tion, th ere  will be no answer 
to our national problem .”
ings as they  w ere in 1930—bc 
lievcd to be the second such 
model in existence. Mr. ’Thomp­
son spent IB months building the 
model.
TIM BER SALE
W INNIPEG (C P )-T h c  M anl- 
;obn governm ent is s e l l  i n  ( 
burned-out tim ber a t rcducec 
prices in o rd er to  clean up its 
fire - dam aged  forests and to 
c lear aw ay usable wood before 
it can  be attacked  by insects 
Mines M inister C. H. Witney 
says it is necessary  to c lear al­
m ost 100,000 acres.
STILL KEEN 
REN FREW . Ont. (CP) — E d  
$cott, who has been hunting 
since h a  w as 10 years old. shot 
his la tes t d ee r recently. E d  now 
is 87 years  old.
British governm ent today pub­
lished a history of E a s t - West 
views on the G erm an problem  
and laid the blam e for the  con­
tinued existence of two G erm an­
ics on Soviet refusal to  allow 
free elections.
A 484-pago blue book issued 
the governm ent contained 
8 basic pul>lished docum ents, 
available here  for tlie f irs t tim e 
in such form  
The docum ents se t out the 
views of E a s t and W est on all 
m ajor aspects of the  G erm an 
and Berlin questions from  1944 
up to la s t Septem ber.
In the introduction, th e  gov­
ernm ent said the Com m unist 
sealing off of E a s t B erlin  last 
August destroyed tho la s t sub­
stantial link betw een the people 
in the  two p a rts  of G erm any.
The free  existence of W est 
Berlin now is th reatened  by the 
Soviet governm ent’s claim  th a t 
t has tho pow er to abolish by 
unilateral action W estern rights 
in Berlin and by Its declared 
intention of taking such  action 
if the W estern pow ers do not 
m eet its wishes on B erlin  and 
G erm any.”  it  said.
’The governm ent sa id  the doc­
um ents — in ternational agree­
m ents. diplom atic notes, com ­
m uniques and ex trac ts  from  
speeches—serve to  show the 
W est’s repea ted  efforts to  ca rry  
out the policy for rehabiU tating 
a united G erm any w hich both 
sides agreed  to a t  the  end of
the Second World War.
am bassador to Cuba and Brasil.
Ottawa-—Form er justice F red­
erick D. Hogg, 83, who served 
on the Suprem e (3ourt Of On­
tario  for 21 years.
Abbotiferd. B.C.—D r. Charles 
Sears McKee, 85. an Ontario- 
born pathologist credited with 
tho discovery th a t baking soda 
was the m ost effective neutraV- 
itc r  of m ustard  gas during tha
The efforts w ere blocked, the 
governm ent said, by a funda­
m ental difference of approach.
The West Insisted on the G er­
m an people’s righ t of self-deter­
m ination and the ir righ t to hold 
free elections to form  a re p re ­
sentative governm ent entitled to 
sign a peace trea ty .
‘"rhe Soviet governm ent on 
the other hand has consistently 
opposed the idea of free elec­
tions because of the effect these 
undoubtedly would have on the 
undem ocratic reg im e in  E a s t 
G erm any.
“ in  support of th a t reg im e, it 
now threatens the freedom  of 
West Berlin by attem pting to 
undermine the rights and  re- 
sponsibilities of the W estern 
powers in th a t city.”  the gov­
ernm ent said.
charges from factories to In­
dian ports and perm isiion to 
use p a rt of export earnings to 
Imixjrt m achinery.
To induce industrialists still 
reluctant to  move into foreign 
m arkets, the governm ent p lan t 
to enact a  law making it com­
pulsory to reserve p a rt of the 
production of certain  industries 
d r  export.
The export drive h a t taken o n ,„ , ...............   ...
added urgency following Brit- World War. 
ain’t  decision to s ta rt negotia­
tions for entry  into the Euro­
pean Common M arket. B ritain 
Is the largest single m arket 
for Indian goods, m ainly tea, 
ju te  and cotton texlRes.
PEAR MARKET 
If Britain joins the Common 
M arket, Indians f e a r  their 
s m ay be priced out of the 
ritish m arket through higher 
tariffs.
Another factor spurring tho 
Indian goovernmcnt in the ex­
port drive is India’s urgent 
need to earn  m ore foreign ex­
change to  finance its ambitious 
third five-year plan.
One of the handicaps of ex- 
rte rs  of Indian goods has 
en their dependence of a 
lim ited num ber of countries for 
their m arkets.
The bulk of India’s export 
earnings a re  also from  a few 
item s such as tea. ju te  and tex
mmm





•  Wo Deliver Anywhere
•  Service When You W ant It
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
IS55 K LU S 8T. — FO M M 9
NU-LIFE
NUTRITION CENTREl
HEALTH FOOD AND 
FOOD SUPPLEM ENTS
•  Home B aking
•  F ru it, Vegetable Ju ice  and 
Salad B ar
1459 Ellis St. PO 2-5515 
“ You ARE w hat you EAT”
If You Are A  S a lesm a n  
o r  A B usinessm an  . . .
And w ant a sm art cen tral address when in 
Vancouver . . . and you like a  friendly, 
courteous staff to  a ttend  to  your personal 
w ishe;, w hether i t ’a in  your room  o r 




I Ample F ree  P ark ing  •  Luxurious Rooms and Sultee 
•  C om m ercial C ards Honoured
Davie at Denman —  Vnncouvcri British Colombia
Phone —  Mutual 2-1831
**0n E nglish Bay a t  Stanley Park** ti
An estim ate  of the num ber 
of languages in the world, of 
2,796, w as computed by the 
FYench A cadem y in 1947.
PIPELIN ES 
Alta Gas Trunk 36%
Inter. P ipe 81%
North Ont. 20%
T rans Can. 25%
T rans Mtn. 14%
Que .Nnt. Gas 6%
Wcstconst Vt. 15%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
Ail Can Comp. 8.74 9.58
All Can Div. 6.40 7,01
Can Invest Fund 10.69 l l .H
F irs t Oil 4.81 5.26
Grouped Income 3.87 4.23
Investors Mut. 13.28 14.44
M utual Inc. 5.60 0.19
North Amor 11.02 12.04
T'rans-Con “ C”  fl.SO 7.00
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inda — .64 Inds ~  .44
Ralls — .19 Golds — .25
U til -  .20 B M etals -  .37 
W Oils -b .33
SECOND VOTE FAILED
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  bid to 
win a second vote to save tho 
old Shaughnessy golf course for 
parkland was defeated 6-3 by 
city council. Tlie 62-acre course 
will bc subdivided for homo 
sites.




I  Shawn T:60 A  » : l i
A Superb Gift by SEABREEZE
from Barr & Andersou
149.95
com plete with 
F R E E  BASE
COMPLETE STEREO HI-FI
. . . in just ono cubic foot. T h a t’s the  Seabreeze Duetto. 
M aster control unit comprises Senbrecze-VM autom atic 
changer, 16 w att dual channel stereo am plifier and separa te  
bass, loudness, treb le and bslnncc controls, each control­
ling twth channels simultnncou.sly. Two separate acousti­
cally m atched cnclosurca each contain two speakers for 




Thi.s am azing now device 
converts a Seabreeze port­
able phonograph Into a 
radlo-iihonogroph in nn 
Instant.
This tiny  auxiliary rad io  
tuner — only 4V4”  long 
u.se.s the phonograph’s 
speaker and am plifier to  




Adaptable to any Sea­
breeze player bearing tho 
b lack “Seabreeze S tereo’ 
seal of quality.
O ther Seabreeze 
Record P layers n f t  Q C  
priced from  .
24.95
BARR & ANDERSON
(In lc rio r) L td .
594 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3039
“Tfba BualneM T h a t Quality and  Sarvica DuUl”
        .
Build your bank balance. . .  Build your peace of mind
Unexpected expenses do happen. Things like dentist bills, doctor bills, car repairs 
and dozens of others. Often these expenses must be met immediately. Without an 
adequate bank balance . . .  well, many a good man feels a small flush of panic. You 
can avoid this. Make sure you always have at least two montlis' salary in the 
bank. Deposit regularly. Watch tho balance build. Enjoy that now feeling of 
security . . .  tho peace of mind that comes with money in the bank. Money in tho 
bank has other advantages too. You pay bills easily, and on time. You capitalize on 
special discounts. You avoid charge account service fees. You take advantage of 
special sales. You establish credit for intelligent borrowing. But these are the extra 
benefits. More than anjrthing else, money in the hank protects you from tho unexpected. 
Build your bank balance and build your peace of mind. Start buflding next payday.
CANADIAN IMPERIAL 
BANK O F  COM M ERCE
o v a n  l a o o  b n a n c h b s  t o  o b u v b  y o u
(m h a
MORE FACTS NEEDEO-
Phone Company Increase 
Under Fire By Council
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Council Concerned 
Over Dropping Lake Level
ONE OF MANY HOBBIES AT BOYS' CLUB
Ken Maxson, 14, (left) of 
Knox Mtn. Rd. looks on as 
K asper W alraven. 13, of 353 
H arvey Avc. dem onstrates
the a r t  of Coppercraft, one of 
the m any hobbies available 
for boys a t the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club. The Kelowna group, still
open to m em bership, now has 
a total of 175 m em bers and 
Is increasing .steadily, ac ­
cording to d irector H erb Sul­
livan. Mr.s. D. Robertson and 
M rs. H. Simkins are the cop­
percraft teachers.
TRAFFIC REPORT
City Officer Colllnson 
Receives Special Praise
Special city traffic officer-troversial "N o Left T u rn" in -Icc tcd ; illegal left turns, 21 with 
Ian Colllnson cam e in for spec- terscction a t  Ellis and Bernard,'S105 collected; illegal U turns, 
ial mention a t Monday night’slhad  been noted, although about'one with $5 collected and failing
council meeting
M ayor R. F. Parkinson and 
council m em bers were unani­
mous in their praise of the 
work done by Mr. Colllnson, 
whose attention to traffic safety 
w as said to be "beyond and 
above the call of duty ."
In a  com prehensive report of 
traffic  in the city, the officer 
s ta ted  traffic was not heavy 
during the month of November.
There w as a tendency how­
ever, for m otorists to "run"
• am b er lights a t controlled inter­
sections and to ignore some 
stop signs, a m atte r M r. Collin- 
son and the RCMP will note in 
the future.
IMPROVEMENT
M r. Collinson also reported 
th a t further im provem ent of 
the traffic  situation a t the  con-
50 per cent of those apprehend­
ed sta ted  evidence of signs was 
non-existent. New signs and 
larger signs, together with 
white w arning lighted signs 
were installed recently.
Offences and fines resulting 
from M r. Collinson’s work were 
reported as follows:
Illegal parking and over­




E xcept for snow in higher 
reaches, roads throughout the 
valley  rem ain  in good condition 
for driving.
Salmon A rm : Mixed snow and 
ra in . Plowing slush and sand­
ing. Roads fa ir  to  good.
Vernon: 97 and all o ther main 
roads fair to good. Sanding 
w hore necessary.
C herry villc: F a ir  to  good. 
Sanding.
M onashee P ass: F airly  good 
w in ter conditions.
Allison P ass: Snowflurrics:
e igh t inches of snow th a t's  been 
plowed and sanded. Roads In 
fa ir  to  good w inter condition.
Prlnceton-M errltt: Sanding in 
Princeton. Roads good. M erritt 
section had .some snow. Sanding. 
Som e slippery sections.
Penticton: Ail roads fairly
good.
Kamloops: All road.s good.
Rcvelstoke: Mixed snow and 
ra in . Plowing and sanding.




VERNON (Correspondent) — 
It is possible th a t sum m er 1962 
will see a  reg a tta  a t Okanagan 
Landing. The decision will be 
left to the executive of the Ok­
anagan Landing Community As­
sociation.
Roy P e te rs  w as elected tru s­
tee for th ree  years a t  the re­
cent association m eeting re ­
placing H. M iller who has re ­
tired. John T ren t and George 
Falconer continue as trustees. 
Officers will be nam ed by the 
new executive from  am ong 
their num ber.
to stop a t stop signs, th ree with 
$30 collected for a to tal of 
$737.50.
Traffic patrol boys w ere now 
standing on the curb a t points 
designated during peak school 
traffic periods.
Officer Collinson sta ted  the 
traffic situation on R ichter 
Street, often the ta rg e t of com ­
plaint during school hour.s, was 
due mainly to ice and snow.
He predicted no satisfactory  
solution for it until a sidew’alk 
is constructed along south R ich­
ter.
TRAFFIC INFRACTIONS
Meanwhile, the RCMP repo rt 
for November, showed an  in­
crease on bicycle traffic  in frac­
tions and a prom ise to  s ta rt 
prosecuting offenders.
The police have been sending 
letters to paren ts of offending 
juveniles and the prom ise of 
prosecution for repeaters.
Fines totalled $756.50 and 
revenue collected totalled $1,- 
425 for the city.
Traffic convictions totalled 
13, parking convictions 255, 
complaints received and investi­
gated 81, and seven liquor cases 
were handled during the m onth, 
am ongst a m jTiad of o ther po­
lice duties.
Okanagan Lake level is now! "WTiat about 
{down to 98.99 feet—less than  Mr. Gaglardi and 
{.six inches above the usual 
I M arch level with four montlis 
yet to go. !
This was reported to Kelowna 
City Council Monday by Aid.
. J . Treadgold.
He suggested a strong le tter 
be sent to Kelowna’s MLA, P re ­
m ier Bennett, in an effort to 
seek a solution to  this ever-
an appeal to
C ity council has un til Dec. 22 to p repare  a b rief 
agaijtst an application to th e  Public U tilities Commis­
sion by the  O kanagan Telephone Company for an  
increase in telephone rales.
Council, however, a t the .■•ug- aad.^ in addition, t!:c Chamber 
gestion of Mayor R. F. Parkin-|'->f Commerce executive, which 
son. will first seek a meeting nieets this aftenroon. will b* 
with S. R. M uirhead, company j*skcd for their thougt.s on th* 
superintendent, and other com-'^^abjecl.s and, their .supiwrt. 
pany officials to obtain more; Rates, according to Alder- 
facts and figure.s before decid -'n ian  Jackson. ma>' be deter- 
ing w hether a public hearing i mined according to the num ber 
.shall be w arranted. of •sub.scriber.s.
DLscu-'^sion on telephone rates
cam e after a copv of the com- “  „  ..' One party rate.-, m Pentrcton,ji]plication was rccciv-'
Mr. Willis-1 ptj m. council a t Mondav $4,50 tor rc.sidonce service
ton?" asked the m ayor. ! night’s meeting. Pro[xiscd in-
“ I t’s a good idea. I t concerns! Alderman A. Jack.<on iwinttHr 
the whole Okanagan V alley ,", out the irroiwsed rate  R> i 'l ’lmvna tne sam e
replied Mr. Treadgold. creases, comparing them with ** pre.--ent is S1.80 and
He stated the highways de-| other communities in the Oka-w
partm en t were probably doing nagan Valley and K a m lo o p / So.oa. in fivamloop.s, B.C
their be.st, but suggested the tho la tte r served by the B.C
Telephone Company. ;n  . .
A meeting will bo arranged ' , " i l , , *
increasing problem.
Aid. Treadgold arranged  a 
meeting between M ayor R. F . 
Parkinson, himself and govern­
m ent officials for today. Clerk 
Jam es Hudson will aLso attend. 
Purpose is to discuss lake level 
which has fallen steadily after 
two hot. dry  sum m ers and win­
ters  w ith below average pre­
cipitation.
situation was becoming “ un­
tenable" and was making "a  
m ess of the whole lakeshore.”
Mr. Treadgold further stated 
that the area  was not given the 
flood control expected. He said 
he knows w here the fault lies, 
and would welcome a meeting 
with the appropriate authorities 
" if I could hope to get the point 
across."
M ayor Parkinson suggested 
a t this point th a t Kelowna go 
"rig h t to the top" but he would
attend today’s meeting in any 
The alderm an said the W ater event. The suggestion was also
IAN COLUNSON 
. . lauded by council
Returning Officer 
Explains Voting
While M ayor R. F . P ark in ­
son urged  all qualified voters 
to  exercise their franchise in 
T liursday’.s civic election. Re­
turning Officer Douglas Bruce 
H erbert, a t  council suggestion, 
explained w hat was involved.
On Thursday, voting ra te ­
payers will vote on m oney by­
laws w hich ore quite clear on 
the ballot.
There will also be two alder- 
m anlc ballots.
F o r two years te rm s, four 
nam es appear in alphabetical 
order. Three a rc  to be elected, 
F or one y ea r term s, four 




According to last monfli’s 
building repo rt Just released by 
city  building in.spcctor VV. L. 
Conn, a perm it for building n 
new church was issued with n 
con.struction worth $22,000.
Alterations to S u n n y v a l e  
.school and n new shed to bouse 
m useum  relics were also per­
m itted a t a value of $1,4.50. 
’Ih re c  unlt.s n t n cost of $8,000 
will be built by a  local motel
n i n e  PERMITS
New rc.sidential building per­
m its totalled nine a t a value of 
$108,812 and some $21,403 worth 
of alterations and additions 
w ere also granted. G arages, 
cai-ports woodsheds to n 
to ta l of^$2,673 and four commer­
c ia l signs w ere granted a t  n 
value of $650.
P erm its  in November this 
y e a r  ore down from  tho sam e 
m onth in 1060 which totalled 
$208,039.
Building perm it value total 
(hi.s y ear so fa r i.s $3,013,650 as 
com pared to $1,40,5,601 Inst 
yea r, n jum p of moio than jOO 
p er c * n t
order, three to bo elected.
Voter.s are  a.skcd to rem em ­
ber thi.s, as m arking of four 
name.s on any of these two 
ballots will constitute a spoiled 
ballot.
"However, the ballots are  
quite c lear,"  stated M r. H er­
bert, wiio predicted counting 
would not term inate  on election 
night, "until a t least 11 o’clock, 
maybe twelve.’’
Kclowna’.s ix)ll a t the Centen­
nial Hall, M emorial Arena, will 
be open from 8 n.m . until 8 
p.m. on election day.
Tlicrc a rc  alm ost 6,000 elig­
ible voter.s in the city.
Mayor Hopes 
For'Y es'V ole 
On Building
"Growing pains,”  is how 
M ayor Parkinson described the 
events which have led to  pro­
posed construction of a new 
police adm inistration building 
in Kelowna.
In a brief talk  to council, the 
m ayor stated the public had 
now been given all known facts 
concerning the bylaw, and a 
“yes" vote w as hoped for by 
the m em bers.
"The idea is not to give 
luxurious accommodation to 
prisoners, but to  Improve work­
ing conditions for both police 
and city hall staffs for the 
benefit of law enforcem ent and 
civic adm inistration,”  said the 
mayor.
"M y desire is to get the best 
possible quarters for m y de­
tachm ent so we can do the best 
possible job for the city ,” 
stated Staff Sergeant McKay, 
NCO in charge of Kelowna 
RCMP, who attended M onday’s 
council session.
Right Branch and not the De­
partm ent of Highways w as re­
sponsible for lake level.
M ayor Parkinson said he had 
talked to  the assistan t deputy 
m inister of highways in  Vic­
toria who stated  the subject 
was a complex one. Chief engi­
neer for the departm ent, to 
which the m ayor referred , add­
ed th a t m any factors w’ere  in­
volved.
Lake level is dependent on 
such factors as the control op­
eration a t Penticton, annual 
precipitation and clim ate.
M ayor Parkinson suggested 
further talks with the depart­
m ent engineers before ap­
proaching the prem ier.
"They a re  probably doing all 
they can. Lackadaisical work 
has been done. They a re  using 
old m aps. The whole thing 
should come under the W ater 
Rights B ranch who gauge and 
estim ate precipitation. The 
whole control a t  Penticton 
should be rexdewed” , Aid, 
Treadgold said
m ade tha t other communities 
on Okanagan Lake be contact 
ed and asked to take p a rt In 
subsequent talks.
MUCK FROM TRUCKS 
WILL VANISH SOON
The m ess resulting from 
trucking muck from  the lake 
during the Kelowna Yacht 
basin  dredging operation, will 
soon be cleaned up.
Work is alm ost complete and 
streets, which have given cars 
and pedestrians’ shoes a coat­
ing of lake m ud will be clean­
ed. Crosswalks, as a m atter 
of fact, will be cleaned im ­
m ediately, then, when work 
is completed, the streets will 
be washed down.
I t  has proven an alm ost im ­
possible task  to  retain  the 
m uck in  the trucks during 
transpo rt to  a site n ear the 
Vocational College where fill 
is required.
Penticton Asked In On 
Fire Aid Meeting Here
KIW ANIS M EET
President D. Huggins and 
nine m em bers of the Vernon 
Kiwanis Club, attended the 
m eeting of the Kelowna club 
on Monday night.
This iTTOvcd to be nn enter­
taining visit and was m uch en­
joyed by everyone.
A directors’ meeting followed 
the regu lar m eeting, a t which 
plans for raising funds for the 
club’s charitable work were 
discus.sed.
Kelowna was to  have contact­
ed Penticton today to  ask  their 
official participation in a  m eet­
ing a t which m utual fire  aid 
among Okanagqn Valley com­
munities wijl be discussed.
The m eeting, spearheaded by 
the Oyam a volunteer fire  organ­
ization and other interested 
groups, will take place tonight 
a t the Kelowna city hall n t 8 
p.m
Representation from  all com­
m unities of the  valley is expec 
ted as prom ised, bu t Penticton 
had taken  a  stand which favor­
ed such a m eeting under the 
Okanagan Valley M unicipal As 
soclatlon.
Some Kelowna alderm an disa­
greed with this and therefore 
the local group will endeavor 
to have official sanction for a 
Penticton delegation.
PURPOSE
Purpose of the m eeting is to
aid and not to  form ulate policy 
a t  this tim e.
The're are  29 modern firefight 
ing trucks in the Okanagan Val­
ley now, according to  Alderman 
D. Crookes, who term ed the 
effect of a  m utual aid plan 
fabulous.”
He has been asked to chair 
the m eeting.
M ayor Parkinson lauded the 
Oyam a group who suggested 
and organized the meeting which 
will be atcndcd by representa­
tives from  all Okanagan Valley 
communities.
I to S5.05. In fKamloop.*!, 
Telephone ch^rge.s $4.60.
1 Individual bu.'iinc.'J.s ratc.s in
ALDERMAN A. JACKSON 
. . . points increase
proposed rate  incrca.se to $8.9.5. 
In Kelowna the pre.sent ra te  is 
$7.50 and the proposed ra te  is 
$9.75.
Rate.s were draw n to coun- 
cll’.s attention by A lderm an 
Jackson, and prom pted con­
siderable discussion b e f o r e  
Mayor Parkin.son m ade his 
city-company m eeting sugges­
tion. Council stated  no t im t 
should be lost, considering the 
f tim e left for nn appeal.
NECESS.5RY
Tlic m ayor reported tha t In 
talks with com pany official* 
he had been in fo rm ^  tha t ra ta  
increases were necessary  to 
complete expansion of tha 
system  and to am eliorate debt.
He suggested hearing their 
side before going to  the PUC 
with objections to  the in­
creases.
Alderman Jack.son suggested 
o ther municipalities affected 
by the ra te  increases m ay wish 
to  join with Kelowna in  an  
appeal to PUC.
Chai^tered Banks Speech 
Wins Ioastmaster Trophy
PEST EXPERIMENTS
SUMMERLAND, B.C. (CP)— 
To com bat the codling moth 
pest, cxjierim ents will bo con­
ducted by the research  station 
here. M ales of the species will 
bc sterilized by radiation. I t  is 
hoped this will eradicate the
apple tree  pest in eight genera- 
dlscuss possibilities for m utualtions.
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
Fulton Replies on Senior Citizen Housing
Lloj’d  Schmidt won the Grant 
Bishop M emorial trophy Mon­
day night a t the regu lar Toast­
m aste rs meeting for his speech 
on "The chartered  Bang of 
C anada".
Tom Capozzi, toastm aster of 
the evening, introduced the 
speaker. A new toastm aster. 
Dr. John H arland, gave his 
icebreaker speech.
Toastm aster Bruce McMillan 
cam e up with a new idea for 
Table topics. He had toastm as­
ters, two a t a tim e, debating 
subjects th a t covered every­
thing from  the Berlin Crisis to 
Socialized medicine.
MORE TIM E
Bill Bennett, as the general 
evaluator, rem inded nil toast­
m asters to devote m ore tim e to 
their preparation of m ateria l 
to bc used a t m eetings, and 
suggested th a t a ll critics pay 
more attention to  the funda­
m entals of public speaking.
Mr. Schmidt, in his five- 
m inute speech, said " I  wonder 
how m any of us realize what 
it would be like if we did not 
have a bank to put our money 
in or a bank from  which we 
could borrow money when Im- 
jw rtnnt purchase.s o r invest­
m ents crop up. And also how 
m any of us know the story be­
hind banking.”
He went on "A distinctive 
feature of our banking system 
is the fact tha t bank charters 
expire and come up for re ­
newal every ten years. Tlicy 
are  not renewed until p arlia ­
m ent m akes a clause by clause 
exam ination of the  Bank Act 
and considers any am end­
m ents.”
All these safeguards—inspec­
tions, exam inations and audits 
are pretty  complete in them ­
selves but in addition th« Bank 
of Canada (which is the Mint) 
keeps in clo.ce touch with all 
banking developments.
While the aggregate supply of 
money is determ ined by th* 
central bank, it res ts  with the 
chartered banks to  provide th* 
individual credit requirem ents 
of com m erce and industry and 
of the public generally.
"The chartered  banks in Can­
ada have proven them selves to  
be steadfa.st a t le a s t five tim es 
within recent m em ory: Th*
crash  of world m arkets in  1929: 
B ritians going off the gold 
standard in 1931; the  closing of 
every bank In the United States 
in 1933; Tlic outbreak of w ar 
in 1939 and the reconstruction 
in 1945. During a ll these up­
heavals no Canadian has had 
to fea r for the los.s of a  singl* 
dollar of his bank deix)sits.
Guest of the club for th* 
evening was Don Young.
Both Cold, Hot 
Days In Month
The month of Novem ber had 
its cold days and  its  hot 
p-criods.
Coldest day of the month 
was tlio 23rd when the tem ­
perature dropped to  12 degrees. 
November 10 w as the ho ttc it 
day of the month with a  m er­
cury. rending of .52 degrees. 
Monthly m ean m axim um  was 
30.90 while th^ m inim um  mean 
wn.s 25.73.
A le tte r to A lderm an D. 
Crookes from  Justice  M inister 
lAilton in Ottawa stated Mr. Ftil- 
ton’s inquiry  on behalf of n Kel­
owna request, to Hon. J .  W. 
Monticth, M inister of National 
Health and W elfare, disclosed it 
was not possible tv> have a  city- 
sjHmsorcd hostel for senior citi­
zens financially aided by the 
federal governm ent under the 
Ho.spital Construction Gronts 
system .
Mr.' i-'ulton sold he would re ­
fer the m a tte r to Hon. D. 
W alker, M inister of PuWlc 
Works wlw would explain how 
tho construction of th e ' Kam- 
loops-Glcnvlcw Senior Citizcn.s’ 
Housing project was financed.
RICHTER R EPLIES
Hon. F ran k  R ichter, M inister 
of A griculture for B.C. has re­
plied to a  city rcfjuest for a  su r 
vcy for rehabilitation of agri 
cultural lands in the Okanagan 
Volley. T h e  m inister informed 
the c ity  the fc<iernl and  provin­
cial governm ent w ere discuss­
ing the subject and legislation 
was being sought in this regard  
He offered further discussion 
;wlth Kelowna to clarify jxjints in 
the Okonugan agricu ltu ra l in­
dustry.' '
NO WORD YET
No word has yet been receiv­
ed from P rem ier Bcnnett'.s of­
fice regarding the appointm ent 
of an Advisory Planning Com­
mission for a rea  No. 1. M ayor 
R. F. Parkinson w as unable to 
see the P rem ier while on n re­
cent trip  to  Victoria, but will 
write once again, m aking Kcl- 
ownn’.s long-sought reqticst for 
such a iKHly.
NEW SIDEWAl K 
Alderman Dennis Crooken rc- 
|)orte<l the city had com pleted 
the construction of 50 feet of 
sidewalk outside the offices of 
the Kelowna G row er’s Ex 
chongc. Tim firm  had requested 
the sidewalk after completion of 
new offices.
COST OUTLINED
A eommunlcatinn w as aent to 
Kelowna hy tlio UBCM, outlin 
ing costs of fringe benefits and 
other payroll costs in a  detailed 
reiw rt prepared  in VantMUVcr. 
The inform ation is used during 
bargaining tim e with city  em ­
ployees.
OlVICS BACKING
Tho Kelowna Branch of the 
Alumni A sioclation of UBC,
headed by R. P . M cLennan, 
congralulnled Mayor Parkinson 
on hi.s recent re-election by ac­
clam ation, and gave their back­
ing to the new vocational col­
lege, KvX)n to bo constructed in 
Kelowna.
I.AUNDRY LICENCE
Trndo licencc.s w ere,Issued to 
the Vernon Steam  l,nundry to 
operate their pickup business 
liere. The question of the $300-a- 
year fee liad caused consider- 
nt)lc a iarin  and was tho subject 
of discussion nt two council ses­
sions. With the paym ent of the 
.six-month $1.50 fee the m a tte r is 
now closed and the- biisinc.ss will 
continue.
TRADE LICENCE
T rade licences w ere also  Issu­
ed to Leslie H erm an of Winnipeg 
for watch peddling; H enry Hen- 
rikson of Vernon, piano tuner, 
and for tho Laundcrlnnd Comp­
any of Pcn|llcton. All w ere ap- 
provc<l and fees paid.
THIRD READING
City have given third rendjng 
to n bylaw which will allow ex 
cinptlon of retailers from  the 
Shops Regulhtion Bylaw on Dec. 
20 and IG when stores wiU be
perm itted to rem ain  open until 
0 p.m . and 9 p.m . respective­
ly. A request for such a  bylaw 
am endm ent cam e , from  tho re ­
tail m erchants’ organization.
TRICYCLES
Council has adopted a  bylaw 
to am end the Traffic Bylaw in 
which "bicycles’'  a n d  " tr i­
cycles”  a re  defined and con­
trolled. Tlio bylaw cam e afte r a 
request for definition w as m ade 
in A special rci>ort from  traffic 
officer Inn Colllnson. The " tr i­
cycles”  a re  vehicles w ith over 
20-inch wheels and not children 's 
trikes.
APPROVE PURCHABE
'c ity  council Also adoptdd a 
bylaw which approved purchase 
of two city lots on th* north  side 
of the  800 block, Crowley avq- 
nue, by  Lily B u ttled  fo r  $600 
cash.
CHAhinER R E P
Cham ber of C om m erce rep re­
sentative a t  M onday’s c ity  coun 
cil m eeting was A rthur Hughes 
Gam es.
E L E O R IC IT T  USED
Alderman R. D. Horton re ­
ported , as chairm an of ih«  a le o
trica l com m ittee, that the city 
used 3,316,000 kilowatt hours of 
electricity during November, 
nn Increase of 3.6 ircr cent over 
November, 1960. Average per­
centage of electricity used du r­
ing the y ear is up a  sim ilar 
amount.
OPERA 'nO N  COSTS 
A lderm an E . Winter, in a fur­
th er effort to bring all the facts 
concerning tlie proposed $128,000 
police adm inistration building 
before the public, who will vote 
on a  money hylaw.on Tliursday, 
sta ted  th a t costs of operation of 
the building will be partially  
aided by ren tals from RCMP 
out-of-towTo patrols, the proba­
tion offices and tho RCMP iden­
tification staff.
VOTE YES
M r. W inter als4  ̂ stated th a t of 
m  eligible voters (or the $48,000 
referendum  on purchase vtt the  
Chapm an property had each  
been contacted. Response to the  
plan for development of down­
town offstrcet parking, was fav­
orable am ong Utose eligible, hnd 
a "y es”  vote was loqkcd for on 
H iu rid a y .
REIURNED BY ACCIAMATION
Two n irn l d is tric t school 
trustees y esten lay  w ere re ­
turned  to office by  acclanta** 
tion a t tho close of Nomina*; 
tion Day. Ih  Zone/O ne which 
includes O yam a, Winfield. 
O kanagan C entre and  North 
Q lenm ore, returned  to  hi# post 
was A. G. Pollard, left, and 
in  Zktne Two wtilch include*
the dlshrlcta of Westoaalr, 
Lakevlew and nil the way to
a d/pehchland border. J. W. 
addook resumed, hl$>.,ppst. 
TYAIther offlco.'Wiiy 
TIte remalninlf rpetpher* 
the Kolowna end pistriet
SchooIBoard ere' stlW •tsrvln^*'; 
•  iertlL —  ^
Gyro Park Valuable 
Asset For District
*' Tonight and tomorrow night local 
television audiences will have the op­
portunity once again of enjoying and 
participating in the annual Kelowna 
‘Gyro O ub  auction. This program has 
■|i ;wofo!d purpose; to provide cntcr- 
4ainmeni and to raise funds for the 
promotion of a worthy local project 
, Ih c  auction is no new thing to 
^cntral Okanag.m people. It has been 
an annual project for a decade or 
more and lias become one of the 
standard projects which is looked 
Iforward to and enjoyed by many pco- 
|plc.
j It docs provide entertainment in 
ilhat the auctioneering staff arc local 
{people and local people arc always 
•of interest to local people. We aro 
{still imall-townish enough for that, 
thank goodness. And there is fun. The 
jwholc program is a light-hearted and 
{impromptu affair and there is no tell­
ing just when some wit will give forth 
with a side-splitting pun or some un­
professional auctioneer will hopclcss- 
•ly garble his lines.
Of course, the idea! way to enjoy 
jlhc program is to get right into it. By 
• jidding. It is easy to bid; as easy as 
,to use the telephone. There is an old 
{and true saying tliat one gets out of 
•a thing just what one puts into it and 
{this is true in the case of the Gyro 
•auction. Those who participate 
‘through bidding on the various items, 
{have a lot more fun than those who 
•just sit and watch.
I There should bc no impression that 
{by bidding one is making a donation. 
|Thi$ is far from the case. One may 
ibid on any number of items and re- 
{ccive good value for any successful 
•purchase. The bidder has a clear in- 
{dication of the normal retail value of 
•the item l>eing auctioned and this 
•serves as a good guide for the amount 
{of the bids. Some persons do desire 
ito go over the indicated value and 
that is their privilege— certainly the 
-Gyros will not object—but on the 
other hand, some of the customert 
make downright steals as they obtain 
the item at much less than the normal 
retail price. Anyway it is all fun.
And fun for a good cause. All the 
money, other than certain expenses 
which are chiselled to the barest mini­
mum, goes to maintain and improve 
Boyce Gyro Park, just south of the 
city limits. There is no need surely to 
emphasize here the use made this
park by the people of this area nw  
is there any necessity of dwelling on 
the fact that it is a tremendous asset 
to the Central Okanagan. Enough 
to say that it has the finest beach on 
the whole lake, tliat it is well equipped 
and is kept in good condition. And it 
is available to the public without any 
charge whatsoever. The result is that 
it is enjoyed by thousands of people 
every summer. Many of them are 
visitors; many of them are city peo­
ple; many, many of them arc people 
from the rural areas seeking relaxa­
tion by the lake. Community picnics, 
organizational picnics, family picnics, 
Sunday school pieties— all these and 
more arc natutrlly scheduled for 
Gyro park because of its accessibil­
ity ana its excellent facilities for per­
sons of all ages.
But the very fact that the park is 
well used docs cause additional prob­
lems. It must be kept clean; the ^ a s f  
must be kept cut; the playground 
equipment must bc kept In order; the 
washrooms must be maintained; there 
must bc wood ready for the fireplaces 
— these and other items do require, 
work, time and money. Vandalism 
plays its part, too, and a caretaker is 
required.
It all adds up to a very considerable 
annual maintenance bill for the Gyros 
and this money is obtained through 
this one annual project of the club. 
The money raised from the auction 
goes to maintain the Gyro Park for 
the enjoyment of the public.
Certainly without the funds from 
the auction and the frequent voluntary 
work parties of the club members, the 
park project would be too onerous 
and expensive for the club to carry. 
The very desirable site could be dis­
posed or at a handsome profit to the 
club but this would withdraw it from 
public use and this the club members 
do not want to do. They choose to 
keep it available for the public, even 
though this does mean summer work 
parties and a very considerable 
amount of work at auction time that- 
the required funds may bc obtained.
The auction is a sound proposition. 
I t does raise funds and it does it in a 
manner in which all who participate 
get full value for their money spent. 
Donations are not asked, but in buy­
ing auctioned items, the buyer is con­
tributing to the maintenance of the 
park and the keeping of this excellent 
property available for the public use.
Police Pay Rent
On Thursday ratepayers of Kel­
owna will vote on the approval of a 
Jacw police and public s^ety  build­
ing for the city. While generally re­
ferred to as a “police building”, this 
pame does not tell the whole story.
The building, in fact, will contain 
much more than police headquarters. 
There will be gaol cells, of coune, 
but in addition it will provide quar­
ters for the ma^stratc’s court and 
thus relieve the city of the rent cur­
rently being paid for the use of tho 
court house. Then, too, there will bo 
quarters for the probation officer and 
civil defence.
The present police quarters in tho 
city hall were never intended to bo 
there. They were put there as a tem­
porary measure when the city hall 
was built. Anyone having the slight­
est knowledge of gaol conditions 
there must admit that these conditions 
are a disgrace to this city. Indeed, 
they have been severely scored by 
health authorities many times. Tho 
police establishment docs need new 
quarters, there can be no denying. 
Likewise the probation officer.
The proposed building would pro­
vide very definitely improved condi­
tions for police, prisoners, magistrate’s 
court, probation officer and civil de­
fence officer.
However, it should not bc forgot­
ten that there would bc a very con­
siderable indirect benefit accruing to 
the people of this city. Kelowna has 
grown considerably since the city 
hall was built. Wliat was thought 
ample and indeed generous space at 
that time has now been outgrown by
the city. The removal of the police, 
gaol, and other offices from the city 
hall would make additional space 
available for the city staff, and thus 
postpone for some years probably, 
the need for extension of the city hall 
building itself. This is a point which 
should not oe overlooked when cast­
ing your bal’ot on this bylaw.
One point which has disturbed 
tome ratepayers is that the quarters 
provided for the police house not only 
the city detachment but also those 
who serve the surrounding district. 
Not unnaturally, it is asked why the 
city should provide accommodation 
for the police of the district and their 
prisoners.
When checked, the city hall stated 
that while this was so, the use of po­
lice and gaol for district purposes is 
paid for through rent. At one time 
some years ago, the arrangement was 
not at all satisfactory to the city but 
after some argument a satisfactory 
rental basis was arranged. City offi­
cials today are quite satsified with the 
rental arrangement and point out that 
this rental basis is higher than that 
charged the city for space used in the 
court house by the city. There can 
be, they maintain, no valid objection 
to tlie bylaw on this score.
With that objection removed, there 
would seem to bc no good reason for 
not casting a “yes" vote for this by­
law on Thursday. The building is 
needed for years. It will never bc 
built at less cost than it can bc built 
now and its construction will elimin­
ate a condition which must niako all 
thinking citizens blush with shame.
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This peaceful scene, caught 
by the cam era  last week, 
shows a sm all s tream  with 
snow - covered banks, wend-
TRANQUIL WINTER SCENE
Ing its way to Lake Okanagan 
from  the O kanagan Mission 
a rea . Such scenes a re  com­
m onplace in this region. They
lend themselves adm irably to 
the artistry  of the cam era 
fan, to the hiker and to the 
n a tu re  lover.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Breathe Well 
See Doctor
By BURTON B. FERN. MJD.
Im agine! Lungs so full of a ir 
you can’t  breathe!
T hat’s em physem a — air 
trapped  inside the lungs. E m ­
physem a begins when swollen 
lining, thick m ucus and bron­
chial spasm  narrow  tiny a ir 
passages.
N orm ally, you lift your ribs 
and lower both diaphragm  m us­
cles to inhale. When these m us­
cles relax , elastic  lungs squeeze 




B ut squeezed, narrow  pas­
sages often clog completely. 
Air gushes in , bu t no t out. E m ­
physem a !
Bulging forw ard and  upw ard, 
w ith rib s wide apart, your over­
inflated chest resem bles a b a r­
re l. T rapped a ir  lowers the dia­
phragm  partly  out of action, 
too. You have to work h ard er 
to  breathe—and breathe h ard er 
to  work.
CRUSHES BLOOD VESSELS 
Meanwhile, this trapped  a ir  
crushes millions of tiny blood 
vessels where oxygen usually 
seeps into the circulation.
Your doctor can prescribe 
bronchial - relaxing m edicines; 
also, a new breath-strengthen- 
e r  th a t whips up tho bra in ’s 
breath ing  control centre. Spe­
cial m achines can force down 
mucus-dissolving m ists o r help
you cough.
Iodine prtjcrlptlons, steam  
vapor and cold m ist all lubri­
cate a ir  passages. Supply in­
side moisture by drinking 3 
q uarts  of fluid daily.
RAISE BED
With the foot of the bed ra is­
ed 12 inches, m ucus should 
pour out of the lower half of 
the lungs. The upper half 
d ra in s when you stand and 
walk around.
Irrita ting  smog and smoke 
can explode m ild em physem a 
into serious trouble. Smoking 
is out.
You have to learn  to breathe 
with your diaphragm.
HOW TO DO IT
Lie on your back with your 
feet raised. Place 2 or 3 digest 
m agazines just below your 
breastbone. Sniff and snort with 
your tummy relaxed. The 
m agazines should move as you 
inhale.
Tense your abdom en and 
w histle or hum to blow a ir  out. 
Like a giant plunger, your liver 
should push the d iaphragm  up, 
forcing out extra air. P rac tice  
10 tim es an hour.
And in between — hum  o r 
whistle while you breathe!
By PATRICK NICEOUON
“ We the peoples of La tip 
A m erica would welcome the op­
portunity of sitting round the 
conference table with you Can­
adians ,to explore w hether 
there  a re  any fields In which 
w e might expand our m utual 
trad e ."
The speaker w a l D r. Raul 
Prebitsch, executive secretary  
of the United Nations Economic 
Commission for Latin America. 
He was addressing a sm all 
group a t a lunch given in h li 
honor by Hon. P ierre  Savtgny, 
who recently  represented Can­
ada a t President Kennedy’* 
"Alliance for Progress’’ confer­
ence In South America.
M r. Sevigny has become 
known in Ottawa, ilnce hi* re ­
tu rn  from that conference, as 
on ardent disciple of tha doc­
trine  th a t South Am erica’s 
000,000 people could offer an 
Im pressive m arket for Cana­
dian products. L ast year they 
spent an average of 85 cents 
per head on buying Canadian 
exports: wo Canadians for our 
p a rt spent no less than S15.33 
per head on buying South 
Am erican exports.
S$ NOT A GOLDEN SHOWER
"Some critics suggest that we 
in Latin America could not af­
ford to buy more from Can­
a d a ,"  Dr. Prebisch told me. 
"B ut they should rem em ber 
tha t dollars don’t fall from 
heaven like manna. We could 
certainly afford to increase our 
purchases from Canada by as 
m uch as Canad.a chose to in- 
crense her purchases from us. 
Dollar.s don't mean anything, 
they aro just a token of ex­
change."
’This conversation stem m ed 
from  the suggestion by Mr. 
Sevigny that both sides m ight 
benefit from n conference a t 
which the possibilities could be 
explored.
"L et Canada Invite us to  a 
trad e  conference in O ttaw a," 
declared Dr. Prebisch. "and  all 
L atin  American nations will 
eagerly send top represen ta­
tives."
The picture sketched by this 
distinguished Latin - American 
economist is an enticing one.
Latin America has long been 
known as an area  where the
few rich grew richer, and the 
multltudinou* poor grew poor­
er. But reform* in the feudal 
practices of land tenure, which 
caused this great gulf between 
the "haves" and the "have- 
nots", a re  now being uhderlak- y l  
en. There apfieara alro to be 
growing a determination tha t 
plundering from the top shall 
cease, by corrupt or by 'over- 
am bitious ix)llUcal leaders. Of 
this Dr. Prebisch is personally 
well aw are, for he it was wha 
w aa called in to prescribe trea t­
m ent for the economy of the 
Argentine, after it had been 
wrecked by intolerable expendi­
tures on the grandiose scheme* 
of form er president Juan Peroa.
AREA WILL DEVELOP
Today Latin America standi 
on the . threshold of a new api 
proach to international rela­
tions, with a search for m ar­
kets all over the world, and •  
hope th a t the huge under-de- 
velojMid continent will thereby 
be able to earn  enough foreign 
currencv to p.iy for the manu­
factured prrxiuet.H .and mnchlti- 
ery so rie.'-neratoly nccdtxi,
1-atin America would prefer, 
and would do better, to sell it* 
natural product.s to Canada, for 
exam ple, nnd to buy in ex­
change from us our m anufac­
tured go('ids, in much greater 
volume than tcxlay. The al­
ternative would be. if Latin 
America cannot sell its pro­
duct.s, to avoid buying manu­
factured gcKxI.s elsewhere, and 
to commeneo making such 
goods in L.atin America—a step 
the area is not yet ready to 
t.'ike. nnd a .stco which would 
confront the area with severe 
technological problems owing 
to its very low level of techni­
cal training and education gerr- 
crnlly.
Thus Dr. Prcbl.sch, pre.aching 
more trade and freer trade for 
Latin A m erica, proved readily 
receptive to the calculated sug- 
gcstlon which Hon. P ierre 
vlgny m ade to him. It was not 
missed by the audience that 
this suggestion appeared to 
arouse receptivoness ra ther 
than outright rejection among 
some key listener.s, who includ­
ed Finance Mlni.stcr Flem ing, 
Denutv Trade Minister Roberts, 
and Bank of Canada Governor 
Rasminsky,





The Kelowna and D istrict 
B ranch of the John Howard So­
ciety of B ritish Columbia, a t  
the regu lar business m eeting 
held Novem ber 27, voted un­
animously to endorse the City 
Council’s Intention to propose 
a  new Police Administration 
building through a money by­
law  on D ecem ber 7th.
The society gave a good deal 
of study to the issue, and 
exam ined the present facilities, 
together with consideration of 
fu ture needs. Hope w as ex­
pressed th a t Kelowna citizens 
would support the bylaw and 
thereby not only equip the m a­
chinery of justice to function 
w ith new efficiency but add an 
elem ent of dignity to the hand­
ling of its social problem s. A 
dignity th a t has not been pos­
sible under present, overcrowd­
ed and, a t tim es, unsanitary 
conditions.
Alderman Winter and Staff 
Sergeant MacKay addressed 
the m eeting, outlining City 
Council’s plans, and both w ere 
questioned in regard  to  m any 
details. John W o^w orth , archi­
tect, outlined, some of the pro­
posed and prelim inary plan# 
for the building.
The society voted to continue 
Its in terest in the plan, hoping 
to study the proposed facUitie# 




John Howard Society 
J a il Committee.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Withont me ye can do noth­
ing.—John 15:5.
Union with God is essential 
to  the accomplishment of all 
things worthwhile in life.
champ wlU t>e crowned during the in­
termission a t  next week’s hockey game.
29 TEARS AGO
Deceml>er 1941
Kelhwna City Council decided on Mon­
day  night to  keep tho POE Bonds par 




J u i t  over ■ year ago drilling opera­
tion* were started Iw the Okanngan Oil 
and Gas Company Limited nt Koiowna 
Oil Well No. 1 situated nln« miles south* 




^  propoted recreation hall, for 
w ilch fhnda arc  now being raised, will 
m eaiuro ninety feet by fifty feet and 
Jrill contain •  fuU-elzo arena for basket- 
hall, gymnaatics and drill.
18 TEARS AGO
A J,, - ,Deeeraber IBll
A mapatch Mnt by «ome prankster 
•eau i^  m uch excHemerit In town Mon- 
^  7 ^  ita tlng  tha t w ar had been de- 
bttWMR Qt m i  Britain and Her-
V , ^  ' ■ '
1 ' ' ' ' ' I. ' I
.1
WARSAW (R e u tc rs ) - ln  this 
e ra  of the H-bomb, Poles appear 
to be torm ented m ore by the 
m em ory of the sw astika than by 
the shadow of the m ushroom 
cloud.
In millions of W estern m inds, 
w ar m eans nuclear destruction.
But the dispassionate observer 
In Poland could bo excused for 
thinking th a t to millions here 
w ar in largo m easure still m eans 
"G erm an imperiall.sm ," black 
crosses in the sky, H itler’s pan­
zers on the ground and Nazi Ges­
tapo squads rooting in the cel­
lars .
Today, 17 years a fte r Poland’* 
liberation from  G erm an occupa­
tion in tho Second World W ar, 
the wounds inflicted by those 
years of hate and terro r still 
hu rt so m uch tha t nn appraisal 
of the now nightm are of the 
IMOs is badly neglected.
In  a m ild panic over Berlin 
recently , Poles raided the gov­
ernm ent food stores for salt, bu- 
gar, tea nnd flour. B ut there wa* 
hard ly  any ta lk  of Bcaiing off 
cciinrs against radioactive fall­
out o r of building deep shcltero.
OGRE ADENAUER 
Official sta tem ents In this 
Com m unist country go a long 
w ay tow ard strengthening a na­
tional obsession with the W est 
G erm any of Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer.
F o r I n s t a n c e ,  Communist 
P a r ty  Chief Wiadyslaw Gom- 
ulkn referred  recently to the 
"long-rango plans of aggression 
of G erm an m ilitarists and re ­
visionists a g a i n s t  Poland." 
which adm inisters much pre­
w a r G erm an territo ry  behind 
tho Oder - Neisse jino, and 
against otiicr Communist coun­
tries.
Inside tho  Soviet cam p, tho 
Pole perhaps m ight be expected 
to  view the W est as hi* potential 
destroyer. However, there is lit­
tle  evidence he feels this way.
"W o don’t  rcaiiy expect the 
A m ericans or tho Britl,<ih to drop 
H-bomba on u.s. Rut the Ocr- 
m ana would if they had one ."
This rem ark  sum* up Polish 
thinking.
ILfl. o r Britiah policy I# viewed 
through the jirl.irn of "G erm an 
rcvcngc-seeking" — a* if Wn^h- 
ington nnd I/)ndnn were bieing 
d ragged along behind, the "w ar- 
, mtmffera”  in  Adenauer’* capi­
ta l  a t  Bmm
NOTICE OF POLL
Municipality of the City of Kelowna
PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby given to the Electors of the Mnniclpality aforesaid 
(hat a Poll has become necessary at the Election now pending, and that I have 
granted such Poll; and, further, that the persons duly nominated as Candidate* 






Office Residential Address Occupation
HADDAD . V ictor ......................... Alderman ___.....__ 2 years 1427 Bankhead Crescent ............... Manager
PGHERTON Lawrence Albert Newton .............. A lderm an________ 2 years 458 Morrison Avenue ............... Retired
TREADGOLD . Arthur J o h n ............ A lderm an............... 2 years 2045 Long Street .. Merchant
WINTER .  .  . Ernest Rohcrt ....... Alderman ----------- 2 years 815 Bernard Avenue Plumbing & Heating Contractor
CROOKES .  . Dennis ..................... A lderm an............. . 1 year .. 1862 Maple Street Oarage Proprietor
JACKSON -  . Arthur ..................... A lderm an______ 1 year ,. 2071 Abbott Street . Life Underwriter
liPSEH .  .  . Camphcll Mlnto .... A lderm an........ ...... 1 year ... 174.T Highland Drive Garage Owner
WELDER .  .  . Jacob M artin ......... A lderm an_______ 1 year .. 1466 Higltland Drive Millworker
Such poll will Iw opcneii nt the KELOWNA WAR MEMORIAL ARENA CENIENNIAL 
HALL, 1424 FXLIS STREllT, KELOWNA, B.C., on the SEVENTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 
1961, bclwccnihc hours of IlIGHT O’CLOCK in the forenoon and EIGHT O ’CLOCK in tho 
afternoon of which every person is hereby rcquir<;d to fake notice nnd govern himself accordingly.
I GlVcn under my hand nt Kelowna, B.C., this Twcrity-clghth day of November, 1961.
D. B. HERBERT,
Returning pfficcr, '
Helps Bring Recognition To 
Many Canadian Playwrights
Each year an
-ansHian /4r>rr..tu» I. aRQ aem anaing.
M rs. Gladys Cameitm  W att,.years ago attd her two scms en- 
a fraJl, sUvcr-halred w om an la 'te rcd  university', she has de- 
ber 60s. l» r a  and raised  in the \*oted m ost ot her lim e to  the 
United States, is am ong the*competition. 
m « t  cncrgeUc and dedicated  She also carries on corre- 
patron* of Canadian th ea tre . Ispondence with t h e a t r i c a l  
For nearly  a quartcr-century  groups across the country which 
she has been the guiding hand borrow m anuscripts from her 
of the Canadian P layw riting library 
Comtietitioo.
•We w ant to  get the w ic e  of 
Canada expressed in the thea­
tre ,"  she says. "And to really  
develop a Canadian th ea tre  we 
m ust develop Canadian play­
wrights to speak through it."
Largely as  a result of h er ef­
forts and the work of the  Ot­
taw a Little Theatre Workshop, 
a  sm all committee she has 
beaded for 14 years, m ore Ca­
nadians en ter the com petitkai 
each year.
This y ea r SI m anuscripts of 
one-act plays were received 
from m any parts of C anada.
They cam e from housewives, 
doctors, lawyers, m ilita ry  of­
ficers and professional w riters 
Mrs. W att has turned h e r Ot­
taw a hom e into a lib ra ry  and 
archives of Canadian th ea tre  
Since h er husband died a  few
Professkm als by John Drewery 
of Ottawa and Osrnflowers by 
Russell MacCuUum of Bucking­
ham , Que.
0N E-.\CTEK 8 D im C U L T
M rs. Watt says the conqx'ti- 
tion is restricted  to one - act
helped bring to Canadian play­
wrights is  g rea ter. Award-win­
ning plays of past compeUtioa* 
have been produced as often as  
1.000 tim es by Canadian d ram a 
groups. Among them  w ere  some 
she wrote. Stmte have been pro­
duced on Broadway, others 
adapted for television and ra ­
dio. still o thers transla ted  and 
producM  abroad.
Canadian dram atist is nam ed 
adjudicator for the competition. 
From the workshop he receives 
the entries, which a re  identified 
only by numbers. The adjudica­
tor w rites a frank appraisal of 
each play and selects three 
prire-wlnners. These are  then 
produced by the Ottawa l i t t le  
Theatre.
The 1961 ai|judicator, Donald 
W etmore, adult education ex­
pert for th e  Nov* Scotia govern 
m ent, awarded one special men 
tion and five honorable men­
tions in addition to the three 
priies, each w'orth $225.
"The top 21 scrip ts cry  out to 
be produced," M r. Wetmore 
said.
The winners w ere They’re 
Burning Do^m the House by 
Theo M. Dunn of M ontreal, The
DISTANT 1SL.AND
The island of St. Helena,
plays because this form is con-
sidered one of the most difficult 1  A fuca. was distxivered by
■ Portuguese navigators tn 1503.
AROUND TOWN
HOMEWARD BOUND
Princess M argaret holds 
ton. David Albeit CluirWs, 
Viscount l.inlt-y, us the tiu.*;- 
baiKl atid father, the Carl of
Snowden, a r r a n g e s  the
blanket as they leave C lar­
ence House in IxMuiun fi'r 
their apartm ent in London’s
Kensington P a lace  today. 
The baby born about three 
weeks ago was born in
C larence House, residence 
of Queen M other Elizabeth.
lA P Wirephoto.)
Paintings By Two Well Known 
A rtis ts , On view  In Library
The pictures on view tn the except for one beautiful oill
lib ra rj' this week are by Bcttina paintings by Kathleen Hamiltonj
Somer.s of Lurnby and K ath leen! painting of two figures.
U pstairs in the board room 
a collection of large oil paint­
ings by Kathleen Hamilton are 
hung. ’These will appeal to 
m any people w hether tney un­
derstand modern a r t  o r not, for 
one might describe them  as 
conventional subjects trea ted  in 
the m odem  idiom. The coloring 
in most cases is brilliant and 
glowing. The scenes, in fact all 
the pictures m ust be viewed 
from  a distance to get the cor­
rec t effect. Color here  is the 
chief concern.
The most striking po rtra it is 
“The Window" showing a figure 
with her back to the light.
A large picture of a  moon­
light scene shows beautiful 
coloring, and a picture which 
has a p red aw n  effect and again 
lovely coloring will keep most 
people guessing about the large 
round object in the sky, which, 
to the uninitiated, m ight by a 
flying saucer or a falling apple 
as the pre-dawn look puts the 
sun out of Lie question. N ext to 
this picture is a lovely street 
scene, full of atm osphere and 
light. The dark—alm ost but not 
quite—abstrac ts show the dark  
city streets and anj'one with 
im agination can see whole vol­
um es of life stories if they look 
into them long enough.
—By Sakulika
Hamilton of Vancouver.
The paintings of Bcttina 
Som ers arc  hung in the main 
lib ra ry  w here the more delicate 
coloring of the w ater colors 
show to g rea te r advantage than 
they would under the artificial 
lighting in the board room.
These pictures arc the work 
of a trained artist, which .shows 
in the excellent drawing and 
composition. The light sketches 
of the dancers are excellent, 
and one large picture of a circv.:. 
is rem iniscent of the work of 
Lucy Kemp Welsch.
The pictures are all in a 
very  free, modern, w ater color 
m edium , though with a m ini­
m um  uses of helpful black lines,
WIFE PRESERVERS
P.T.A. FAMILY NIGHT fourth annual Christm as Jam
Their will be things to  eaL 
things to buy and gam es to 
play a t  the Kelowna E lem en
tary  PTA Annual Fam ily  Night 
and B azaar which will be held 
on F riday , December 8th, in 
the Senior High School Audi­
torium.
The evening will be opened 
by the president, M rs. Ruth 
H umphreys a t 6:30 p.m . and 
conveners of the event will be: 
Mrs. D. Stewart. Home Cook­
ing; Lady Teachers, Candy; 
Men Teachers. G am es; Mrs. 
B. Menzies, H andicrafts; Cof 
fee. Hot Dogs Sandwiches, Pop 
and Revels Mrs. B. Thom as; 
White E lephant table, (comics, 
records, jewellery etc.) Mrs. 
P . E rridge; Used H ats and 
Purses. M rs. A. Salloum; 
P reserves and Pickles M rs. R
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. 4kwR|ln tha sm. if potsSila.
Yale Bar Association Hold 
Annual M eeting In Kelowna
Em slie; Fish Pond, M rs.’ 
Davidson; Plants M rs. E . Bur­
nett and Mrs. D. McLeod.
The Kelowna E lem entary  
PTA sponsors only one money 
raising even each y ea r, and 
this is it, so be sure to  bring 
your children and friends and 
spend a pleasant evening at 
the F am ily  PTA Fam ily  Night 
and B azaar.
Mr. A rthur McClennan of Van­
couver, president of the B ar As­
sociation, and representatives 
from Vancouver, Penticton, Ver­
non. Kamloops. Salmon Arm 
and G rand  Forks attended the 
annual w inter m eeting of the 
Yale B ar Association which
Give Tired Tree Decor 
Pre-Holiday Primping
By ELEANOR ROSS
While we don’t believe in 
working up the Christm as 
sp irit m onths in advance as 
som e com m ercial establish 
m ents a re  wont to do, it is 
good sense and fun, too, to get 
going fairly  early.
Too m uch hustle and bustle 
tends to  tire  folk and who 
w ants to  be tired  when plan­
ning and preparing holiday do­
ings? But there a re  certain  
preparations that should get 
under way fairly early  to m ake 
su re  all is in good order and 
th a t no repairs or replacem ents 
a re  necessary.
One such delightful chore, 
concerns Itself with stored- 
aw ay holiday decorations and 
tree  ornam ents. When you can, 
4 e t them  out nnd give them  a 
good going-over while you 
m ake plans on how you’re  
going to  decorate this year. 
One advantage in an  early  in­
ventory is tha t you can do 
wonders in freshening up 
things you thought had seen 
their la s t holiday season nnd 
w ere stored away for senti­
m ent’s sake.
WREATHS AND SPRAYS
If artific ia l wreaths, sprays 
and poinscttlas look too tired  
for another gala round, try  
sponging them  with "d ry "  suds 
s k im m ^  from tho top of the 
bowl, ’This softens them us It 
cleans them  of the yeur’s accu­
m ulated dust, and m akes them  
glisten and, become i>erky 
■gain.
Dreary-looking riblmns prob­
ably need only a lukewarm 
sudsihg and pressing beneath a 
layer of wax paiwr.
It’s not ju.st the thrift angle 
th a t prom pts ^  m any folk to 
moke use of decorations and 
ornam ents year after year.
R K PIA C E CHURCH 
BRANTFORD, Ont. iCP)- 
B aptists across Canada wilt be 
asked  to  provide $25,000 in the  
next th ree  years for a  new 
chuivh to  replace the old Bap- 
Dst church In the Six Nations 
Indian reserve . ’The old building 
h as  been .condemqerl.
More im portant is the fact that 
fam iliar, well - beloved decora 
tions are  d ear to the hearts  of 
young and old, and add much 
to the intim ate joy of the holi­
day season.
OLD FAVORITES
Rem em ber when, as a  young­
ster, you always looked for 
certain  favorite ornam ents on 
the C hristm as tree?  And how 
unhappy you’d have been if 
they had been supplanted by 
new ones?
So you really  have a family 
obligation to keep the fam iliar 
things bright and beautiful and 
in use as long aa you possibly 
can.
And don’t forget th a t you’re
responsible for producing 
Christm as m o r n i n g  snow 
scene, too! Fortunatel.y, nil 
th a t is needed is lots of soap 
nnd a little w ater. Thick, stiff 
suds, whipped up w ith an  egg 
beater or electric m ixer, m ake 
the m ost realistic snow drifts 
for tree  branches nnd frenths. 
W hat’s m ore, a fte r suds-snow 
has dried, it will last nnd last 
and won't dribble or shed all 
over the place 
For n gorgeous t,.blc center­
piece, try  a mound or colorful 
tree  ornam ents in a glass bowl 
with snow-suds drifted  lightly 
over them. Once you’ve a r­
ranged It, it will la s t through­
out the holidays.
W estbank  C o f C  
Sponsors M eet
Lakeview Heights, Westbank 
elem entary  and George Pringle 
high schools will benefit from 
the proposed school referen­
dum to be presented here De­
cem ber 15.
An activity  room a t West­
bank elem entary  and develop­
m ent of the school grounds at 
W estbank and L a k e v i e w  
Heights are  among the plans 
for th is a rea  if the  $434,000 
referendum  is approved.
F red  M acklin, secre tary  of 
School D istrict No. 23 will out­
line details and answ er ques­
tions concerning this referen­
dum a t a m eeting in George 
Pringle High School Thursday 
evening, D ecem ber 6 , a t 8 
p.m.
All concerned a re  urged to 
attend this m eeting, sponsored 
by W estbank. Cham ber of Com­
m erce, and join in  the discus­
sion concerning deveiopmcnt 
of school grounds, for whicch 
pro ject local aid is hoped for.^ 
took place in Kelowna on Dec­
em ber 2nd.
A business m eeting was held 
a t the Court House on Saturday 
afternoon, a t which Mr. Douglas 
W etmore of T rail spolm on the 
effects of the A ttorney G eneral’s 
experim ent o f appointing two 
travelling m agistra tes for the
Kootenays and F ra se r  Valley.
Officers of the Association 
elected for the coming year 
were: President, Mr. B rian
Weddell of Kelowna; vice-pres­
ident. Mr. F . H. H erbert of 
P en tic ton ; and secretary-trea- 
su rer, Mr. A. W. Bilsland of Kel­
owna. F ive directors w ere also 
appointed.
In the evening a  stag  dinner 
for the law yers w as held a t  the 
Capri Motor Inn, during which 
the guest speaker, Mr. G raham  
P a rk e r spoke on ‘C urrent out 
looks in the field of crim inology’. 
Mr. P a rk e r who is from  South­
ern  A ustralia, is on loan to  the 
University of B ritish Columbia 
where he lectures on crim inal 
law and  criminology.
AUCTION EM PERO R’S GIFT
BERN, Switzerland (A P)—An 
em erald  necklace, brooch and 
ring m ade for E m peror N a­
poleon 111 of F rance  as a gift 
to his E m press Eugenie w ere 
sold a t  an auction here Tuesday 
for 1.000,000 francs ($230,000) 
The se t was the property of 
Eugenie’s god - daughter, for­
m er Queen V ictoria-Eugenia of 
Spain.
’The one-act play is a valu­
able discipline in training writ­
e rs . Every line m ust conlribute 
to the characters and the play; 
there is no padding."
Mrs. W att has taken a deep 
in terest in the theatre since she 
was an English and voice 
teacher in a  New York h u h ’ 
school. I
After her m arriage to Roy' 
MacGregor W att in 1917, Uieyi 
moved to Dauphin. Man.. where 
he was a forestry engineer for 
the Manitoba government, Mr. 
W att joined the federal govern­
m ent serv'ice in 1937 and they 
moved to Ottawa where they 
helped found the Little Theatre 
Workshop the sam e year.
Mrs. W att has w ritten many 
plays herself and has heljied 
produce others as a director, 
actress or even m akeup artist. 
Slie still finds time to play 
walk-on pantom im e rules in 
Little Theatre prtxluctlons and 
to paint landscajK'.s.
H er work for Canadian thea­
tre  has not gone without recog- 
1 ^ I .u nition. In 1958 she received the
bore© on Decem ber 9th in the Canadian D ram a Award from
Aqua Ballroom of the Kelowna i the British Columbia D ram a As-
NOW 
OPEN
. ' E r C T y i S a
a brand new
“Hair Sljle Centre"
. . . specializing In all your 
beauty needs. To look jxmr 
best for every occasion, make 
an apixjintment with ua by 




{820 Fandoay SL PO 2-3554
Aquatic.
A full course turkey dinner 
will be served and entertain­
ment will be provided by Kel­
owna’s own Kinette Choir, who 
incidentally plan to  donate the 
fee for their services to the 
Community Auditorium Fund. 
Additional entertainm ent will 
be pnrovided by and excellent 
comedian-accordianist, and an ­
other innivation this year will 
be a seven piece orchestra for 
those who would like to dance.
There will be twenty prizes 
of the usual variety  nnd re­
freshm ent Ixxjths will be pro­
vided. 'Dckets are  limited, so 
m ake your reservations now by 
phoning the Cham ber of Com-
soclation. and in 1954 was given 
an aw ard by the city of Ottawa. 
But the recognition she has
The Sam e Fine 
P roduct
ATtlUble In C so  
tons for your con­
venience.
E asy  to Pour, 





. .  the Gift With Love
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL
S - 5 " x 7 ” I f t f V A
PortralU , o n ly ..........* v .U U
MADISON'S
PORTRAITURE
2415 TAYLOR CRESCENT 
Phone PO 2-2572 
a fte r  6:00 p.m .
The regu lar m eeting * of the 
Socieiy far Prevention of 
Cruelty to  Animals w ill hold 
their annual m eeting In the 
L ibrary  Board Room a t  8 p.m . 
Tuesday evening. All m em bers 
are urged to attend.
CHRISTMAS JAM BOREE
The Kelowna C ham ber of 
Com m erce will hold their
danish
WOODCRAFT
1385 EIUs St. - FO 2-5511
Offers you the finest quality 
workmanship in . . .
•  Danish F nm itu re
•  Kitchen cahinets
•  Refinisbing .
•  Boat Repairs
Proprietor: Nels Winding
W IFE DIVORCES ZIMBALIST
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
wife of E frem  Z im balist J r .  
won an uncontested divorce 
Monday from  the suave actor. 
M rs. Stephanie Zim balist, 29, 
who charged cruelty, said Zim­
balist, 31, showed h e r “ little 
love o r affection" in the last 
two years of their five-year 
m arriage . She said he fre 
quently rem ained a,way from  
home without explanation.
The Golden G ate suspension 
brld(;e with a span of 4,200 feet 








Phone PO t - t9 9 »
Satisfaction G uaranteed
S tro h m 's









•  LAMPS •  CHINA
•  GLASSWARE 
•C O P P E R  •  CRYSTAL
•  PHILIPS RADIO. TV, 
COMBINATIONS
Gifts to  P lease Evcryon* 





& Electric I4d.MOST MODERNORA, Ont. (CP)--Addl- 
R $400.0()0. l07-lK(l wing .
Rfle P tnccrest Home fori ^  r*nao»y HI.
the Aged one of the most nm l- |  FREE C I»T  WRAPPINGI 
e»n In O ntario  ih c  home now ^
h$» •  total of 224 beds.
For the Christmas Look of Romance.».
" R e t u r n  to 'Qlegance^
Exquisite Fragrance Gift Sets
b y ^ O T / ^
decorated Inside and out with 
glamorous reproductions of 
great French art
Availablej in:
L’AIMANT •  EMERAUDE 
L’ORIGAN •  “ PARIS” 
MUGUET DES BOIS
i 1
1' X  '  >»■' ■*«-1
m io n c A m im
G IF T  S E T S  for all your list 
pricetJ from $ 2 0 ® to $1200
THE ESSENCE OF BEAUTY THAT IS FRANCE
\
PO 2-2430*
C O T Y
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
"A delightful place to Christmas shop" 
Bcmstrd Avcau$ at St. Paul —- FREE DELIVERY — r 0 2 * 3 3 3 J
A. housewife in Hamilton . . .  a youngster 
in Y arm outh...* farmer in Fruitvale?
Frankly, we’d just bc guessing. This year our 
total customers soared above the three-million 
mark. But which new customer in our network of 
875 branches was the one between 2,999,999 and 
3,000,001, we have no way of knowing.
But we do know our 3-millionth customer will 
probably use the B of M in many ways. . .  to save 
for the things he wants, to finance his 
automobile at low cost, to pay his house­
hold bills and to keep his valuables safe.
If he is a businessman, ho might 
use Canada’s first bank to finance hit 
day-to-day operations, to pay his em­
ployees, to collect and remit money the 
world o v e r;..if  he is a farmer, “MY 
BANK” might be called upon to finance new 
trucks, modern barns and labour-saving electrical .
equipment.
He's very important to us, that 3-millionth 
customer. Never before in our long history have we 
been privileged fo serve so many.^Wc number with 
V a good deal of pride those three million expressions
' of trust from people who call the Bank of Montreal
‘•MY DANK". '
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a i :.
\  ,
\  , , ■ ,




VERNON (Staff)—Ao A sslrejroad and tdok 6ff for 90 feethis d^ath. 
Court Jury took just 15 minutes before coming to re s t more than 
Monday to find Jam es Robert 300 feet away on a private 
Clough, 21. of Westbank, guilty lawn
of crim inally negligent driving 
He and Albert Anson Robin­
son, found guilty of theft over 
$50, will be sentenced today by 
M r. Justice H. W. Mclnnes. 
Clough was driver of a car
Three witnesses, occupants 
in the car a t the tim e, told the 
court they had been drinking 
beer, gin and wine on the eve­
ning before the accident.
Fifteen-year-old Doreen Wil-
which drove a t high speed off son, sitting in the re a r  seat 
Highway 97 near Westbank last: when the car left the road, said 
Sept. 3, killing 24-year-old Jo-j"T hey were all getting pretty 
scph Tom at of the W estbank 'drunk."
Indian Reserve and injuring She said her brother Leonard, 
Clough and three others, jl9, had sa t beside driver 
Nine witnesses w ere called in Ciough just before the accident
wound a charge of attem pted 
Defence counsel George Suth-j non-catutal m urder preferred 
eriand contended the left front against Lester Leiard . 16. of 
tiro and tube of the vehicle the F’entlcton Indian Reserve, 
were in faulty condition and! L ez.ird .w as charge! in con- 
had contributed to the accident.'nection with the shootidg death 
Crown counsel for the final last June if of Robert Manuel 
BssUe case. P eter Seaton of on the reserve.
Vernon, said the Crown had re-' He wi'l appear tn Assize 
duced to shooting with intent to Ckrurt today.
the all-day trial 
Evidence waa produced which 
indicated the car was travelling 
a t sjieeds in excc.ss of 80 mph
and chanted out the speed 
85, 90. 95, 100, as the car ac­
celerated.
Leonard Wilson waa in hos-
beforc it rnisscrl a bend in the pital 56 days after he and the
others were spilled from the
TOP TEACHER
SHED F IS E  
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
firem en were called out about 
6 p.m. Monday to extinguish a 
fire in a shed near the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Sanyl at 
4315 South Vernon Road.
crashed through 
mowed down a
Currently  top* in North Ok­
anagan IltK'kf.v l.caguf htaiid- 
ings a re  the l.iiinby I ’lvinf; 
Frenchm en who lu u c  won
seven gan\c.s without loss this 
.-.ca.son. Couth Is form er Vun- 
cviuvcr Canutks .-.tar liobby 
liallancc, fur tight. He is seen
giving som e fine points of 
iuickcy to Frenchm en, from  
left, i'e te  IJalkwell. Hob E d ­
wards, Ron Catt and G ary
Anderaon a t Vernon Civic 
Arena. The trio  of players are 
among the league's top i« in t 
gettcr.s.
Top Figure Skating Prize 
Goes to Vernon's Lynne
VERNON — Here are  the re-1 Dianne King placed th ird  In:w ere runner.s-up in the closely 
eults of the 9th annual Okana-SfiRurc.s in this event. Trevor contested bronze dance event. 
gan-M ainline F igure Skating Kayzor won the prc-juvcnllejVernon Figttre Skating Club 
Association championship held 'm en 's  trophy, al.so newly donat- profe.ssional is Wrody Dunlop,
ERROR IN REPORT 
ON LUMBY BYLAW
In a repo rt Monday con­
cerning the Lumby sewage 
disposal bylaw, it was e r­
roneously reported  tha t the 
monthly service was $12. 
This is not co rrec t and should 
read  $2.75.
a t  tho Surnm criand Jubilee 
A rena, West Sum m erland, over 
the  weekend.
Five club.s. Including Kam­
loops. Kelowna. Sum m erland, 
Penticton and Vernon partici­
pated.
Official referee for the com­
petitions was G ranville Mayall 
of Vancouver, pa.st president of 
the  C anadian F igure  Skating 
Association.
H eading the Vernon contin­
gent of winners w as 15-year-old 
Lynne Sawicki, who captured 
the  h ighest class event of the 
com petitions, the Okanagan- 
M ainline Senior Ladies’ Trophy 
donated by the Hudson Bay Co.
L au ra  Donovan won the pre- 
juvenile ladies’ trophy, newly 
donated by the Summerland 
C ham ber of Com m erce. This 
c lass h ad  14 entries from  the 
various clubs.
ed by tho Kelowna Secretarial 
School, in a class of nine 
young men.
WELL REPRESENTED
Vernon was well represented 
in the second place winners.
Bob MacDonald was runner-up 
in the juvenile m en’s event.
Ann Gorman was runner-up in 
the interm ediate ladies’ event, jyear the competitions will be 
F rank  Pearson with M iyokoiin Vernon.
Chiba were runners-up in the
Miyoko Chiba, Bob MacDon­
ald. Ann Gorman and Lynne 
Sawicki a re  pupils of Shirley 
Ingham who assists M rs. Dun­
lop each Friday.
Miss Chiba was Judge for the 
competitions. Technical advisor 
w as Edric Oswell of Kelowna, 
chairm an of the Okanagan- 
Mainline Judges’ Bureau. N ext
veterans’ dance event. Lynne 
Sawicki placed second in  the 
m ost i rtistic award.
Third place w inners included 
Jo  Watson and Shawny P ren ­
tice who team ed up for the 
juvenile ladies’ pair, a c lass of 
nine pair entries.
Linda Fulton placed th ird  in 
the novice ladies’ class which 
Included 14 competitors. Bob 
MacDonald and Miyoko Chiba
LADYBUa RAroS
VICTORIA (CP) — Entomolo­
gical officials here report there  
has been a population explosion 
of ladybug beetles on southern 
Vancouver I s l a n d .  Residents 
w'ere w arned the insects will 
soon be invading hom es in 
search  of a  w arm  place fo spend 
the w inter.
Okanagan Mission Scouts 
Report Successful Year
The annual g en era l meeting i these trees on his property some 
of the Okanagan Mission Boy miles back in the hills, had been 
Scout Association, held recently so generously given. Scout- 
n t the Scout Hall, had  a very m aster Lemmon expressed 
satisfactory  attendance of alK)Ut g rea t hopes for the success of 
45 paren ts nnd local residents, the present se.ison and his re- 
nnd m uch in terest nnd cnthus- ix>rt was unanimously adopted.
iasm  w as expressed a t  the 
G roup Com m ittee’s repo rt of an­
other very  successful year.
Tho m eeting opened with a 
display of the Cub P acks, with 
sixteen selected for principal 
p arts , whereby the nam e ’Baden 
Pow ell’ was spelled out by Cubs 
holding large  le tte r cards. Five 
o ther Cubs then iiresented on 
card s  the comiKinent parts of the 
Union Jack , nnd finally the com­
pleted  flag. The tllsplny ended 
w ith Over the Mountain, etc, 
Bung with g reat Cub enthusiasm 
and led  by A ssistant Bob 
IRighcs.
The business m eeting was 
then called to order under the 
chairm anship  of J . P. Fergu.s- 
ison, nnd, a fte r tho minutes of 
tho la s t annual general meet­
ing had  been pre.sentod nnd 
odopted. the financial state­
m ent w as presented by Henry 
Hobson, chairm an of tho finance 
com m ittee, nnd duly ndoptcrl.
VERY SATISFACTORY
The annual rcjx)rts from  Scout­
m a s te r  Ro.ss IxMumon nnd Cul>- 
in n ste r Syd Sargent w»-re Iherr 
prescntcfl and gave n very .sat 
Jsfaetory picture of Scout and 
Cub nctivlty  over the past year,
Bcoutm aster Lemmon reviewed | E<)l'AI. PllAI.SE
MUTUAL PACT
The Cub rei)ort was then pre­
sented by la te  Cubm nster Bob 
K err, in lieu of |)resent Cub- 
m aster Syd Sargent by m utual 
arrangem ent. Bob K err explain­
ed that, with the approval v)f the 
Group Committee, an experi­
m ent was being tried of the 
am algam ation of *‘A’’ nnd ‘‘Z’’ 
Pack.s into one Pack with four 
instructors, nnd was working 
well, lie  nl.so reported tha t Cub 
enrollment nnd activities were 
in a very healthy state nnd his 
r»'iM)rt was unanimously adopt­
ed.
Chairman l<'crgusaon, then 
m ade his annual report, nnd re ­
viewed tho activities of tho past 
year. He askerl for most sincere 
api)r«‘ciatlon of the untiring work 
of the uniform group of leaders 
and their n.s.sLstants, upon whom 
the whole purpose nnd fu tu re  of 
the Scout nnd Cub movement do 
ijeiids. ' He specially nam ed 
Scoutm aster Ross Lemmon, nnd 
on behalf of the Group Com m it­
tee and all those present n t the 
meeting, tendered him very 
higit praise nnd thanks for his 
never failing energy nnd cnthus 
iasm  in his work of Scouting.
the y e a r 's  work In .'lomc detail 
And outlined a num ljcr of llu> 
troop’s nctivilles, am ong which 
w ere the W inter Cam p nt Tim
Funeral For 
J. J. Bradford
VERNON (Corerspondent) — 
Funeral services w ere held this 
week for Joseph John Bradford, 
aged 76. B om  in Essex, E ng­
land, he cam e to Canada 51 
years ago, m oving to Vancou 
ver a fte r a brief period in Tor­
onto.
Mr. and M rs. Bradford cam e 
to Vemon 41 years  ago, Mr. 
B radford becom ing plant elec 
trician  for the  city. He continu 
ed in this capacity  when the 
plant w as taken  over by the 
W estern Canada Hydro and la ter 
by the B.C. Pow er Commission.
Surviving is his widow and 
one son, Leslie, of Vernon; 
daughters, M rs. Mabel W ebster 
of Toronto and M rs. Jean  Leslie, 
of Vancouver, and nine grand­
children. B urial w as in Vemon 
Cem etery.
vehicle as it 
a fence and 
row of trees 
Dr. Desmond Morrow of 
Kelowna said the deceased 
man had been in a high degree 




VERNON (Staff)—There a re  Equipping all crossings with 
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City Dump Fire Control 
'Must Be More Efficient'
VERNON (Staff) — Public 
Health Chairman Aid. Jam es 
Holt on Monday recommended 
more efficient fire control a t the 
city dump.
The I'hulrmau tiien asked that 
e<iunl nnd u|ipreciation be 
exleiuled to Cubm nster Syd 
Sargent, Asst. Cubm nsters Hobte r lln c , and an all day tr
fh i f  U m 'veifr wi'iK “')•' Hntrol Lender Hob
11*®  ̂ 'vho n.sslsts with Cubfhe hosting, nt the Okanagan 
M ission Scout Hall in May,' n( a 
P a tro l |,.«Bdcr Conference and 
B anquet, ono of the first of il.s 
kind In the Valley, nnd which 
w as a  crowdtxl occnskm with 
an  attendance of tiomd 50 iir w  
P a tro l 1,4 ’ttdeva of Kcout Troops 
toom  O yam a to Peachlnntl,
A new and very worthwhile 
pinajcct w as tho I960 ChrLlm a’s 
^C O  D rive, nnd .‘icoutmmiter
training, In addition to his work 
with tho Scouts. ,
Mr. Fergus.wn then outlined 
the work add responHlbllltie.H of 
the Group Committee nnd nsk^xl 
for sincere recognithm of its 
work throuRhout tho season. Tho 
sub-eommlttee.'s of Transt>ortar 
Ron and Camping under Geoff 
.Sarsonri, Building Com m ittee 
under Ju rk  Stevens, Finance 
Committee under Hchry Uolwon, 
I^rhonon asked tha t o vote of Kinanelnl Drlve,s Com m ittee un- 
thaiilts tW) lltvan to Bob Brown- d er E ric Tasker, as well as 
whoso permlsiston to < tit 'other,s for Publicity, Father and
Son Banquet etc. had all work­
ed well and contributed to the 
SUCCCS.S of the past year.
A vote of thanks was called 
for and given to all who had con­
tributed in any way to the work 
of Scouting, especially to  the 
Ladies Auxiliary for the provi­
sion of refreshm ents etc. to 
Henry Hobson, Chartered Ac­
countant, for the auditing of the 
accounts, and to all who had so 
generously provided trucks and 
cars for cam p trnnsix)rtation, 
bottle drives, etc.
ELECTION
The election of officers then 
took place nnd Mr. Fergusson 
announced the list of re tiring  
m em bers of tlie Group Commit­
tee. Thc.se were Tom Hughe.s, 
Bob Knox, B o b , l.ennle, Roy 
Kerr, Nick Mntlck, Jack  
Stevens, Archie Stubbs and Ed 
Weeks.
The nomination com m ittee 
then presented the nam es of 
tho.se who were standing Fir rc- 
eleotlon f o r  another term . 
These w ere Henry Hobson, 
Peter Edw ards, Geoff Snrnonn, 
E ric T asker and J . P . Fergus- 
son, and they were unanim ous­
ly ro-clcctcd. For tho first tim e 
in several years the nomination 
com m ittee was In tho imsltlon 
v>f nominating eight new candi 
dates who had expressed their 
desire to stand for election. 
These w ere Peter M allam , W, 
E. Rnlkes, Hal Odium, H. I). 
Dendy, R. D. C. Henmorc, Al­
bert Cnvallln, Norman Sprout 
and Stan Holly, As there w ere 
no further nominations from  tho 
floor, these nam es w ere put to 
the m eeting and were unani 
mously eiccted and the business 
m eeting waa then adjourned.
The evening’s proceedings 
were brought to g close by  the 
presentation of a  technlcolour 
film of Wild IJfo In N orthern 
British Columbia put out by the 
F o restry  D epartm ent, and 
very old 'H al Roach’ featu re  of 
‘The D ead End Kids’ th a t waa 
much appreciated by the sm all 
fry. Tho serving of coffee and  
cakes by tho lutdles A uxiliary 
rcpre.5entcd by Mrs. Hetty Knox 
nnd Mrs. M argery Hobson, end­




VERNON (Staff) -  Despite 
the recession city building is 
only down about two per cent 
from  1960.
The building inspector’s r e ­
port to council Monday showed 
perm its this y ea r total $1,262,- 
915 com pared to $1,288,389 last 
year.
Total for la s t November was 
$14,500 com pared to $155,300 
in 1960. A sim ilar large drop 
between Novem ber 1961 and 
1960 occurred in Coldstream 
municipality.
Two building perm its w ere 
ssucd last m onth com pared to 
10 in N ovem ber, 1960.
Total of 130 perm its have 
been issued to  the end of No­
vem ber com pared to 156 in 
1960.
w ant to commit 
suicide, says M ayor F rank 
Becker.
He told City CouncU Monday 
th a t carelessness a t  rail-road 
crossings in the city could 
easily break the city’s enviable 
death-free a c c i d e n t  record 
record  which dates back to 
October, 1959.
Some people ju st will not 
stop (a t crossings) even when 
they see the warning light and 
hear the bell,” he said.
A letter s tarted  the m ayor 
on the road to sharp  criticism  
of sloppiness of vehicle and 
pedestrian traffic.
M r. and M rs. D. K. Camp­
bell, of 1901 Thirty  - Ninth 
Avenue, wrote council strongly 
suggesting there is “ urgent 
need for some form  of signal 
light or drop gate b a rrie r a t the 
railw ay crossing on Thirty- 
Ninth Avenue."
They informed council they 
had seen a num ber of “near 
m isses’’ of people or vehicles 
closely escaping in jury  from  
passing trains.
Traffic com m ittee chairm an 
Aid. F ranklyn V alair w asn’t  
entirely  in agreem ent.
“ T hat crossing is no better 
and no worse than any other,’’ 
he said
quite an affair."
The le tter was referred  to the 
Traffic Committee for investi­
gation.
THANKS RECEIVED
A letter w as also received 
thanking council for deciding 
not to  sell the old sandpit on 
P leasant Valley Road.
M rs. R ita Campt>ell, in a 
le tter on behalf of petitioners in 
the area, w here children use 
the p it for a playground, com 
plim ented council on its fore­
sight.
The Advisory Planning Com­
mission has also recommended 
against the  sale.
LOW POLUTION
City engineer David McKay 
said recent health unit tests of 
w ater a t Kin Beach showed a 
very low bacteria  count, well 
within acceptable public health 
standards.
He said recent tests  of city 
storm  sew ers proved th a t there 
is need for im provem ent of 
drains to  insure quick runoff 
during periods of heavy ra in  
and snow.
A report will be issued soon, 
he said, which would indicate 





VERNON (Staff) — The city 
may protest the proposed ra te  
increase of the O kanagan Tele­
phone Company.
The company has applied to 
the Public U tilities Commission 
for ra te  increases which would 
mean an overall 11 per cent 
boost of gross revenue.
“ I think this city council 
should oppose any increase of 
ra te s ,"  said Aid. F red  August 
when council on Monday con­
sidered the OTC brief.
“ We have been forced to ac 
cept direct dialing which I feel 
is no benefit to  m y firm .
“ The company has spent hun 
dreds of thousands autom ating 
their plant. Now they w ant an 
increase to cover it.
“This council should take the 
initiative to  p rep are  a brief to 
oppose the increase ,"  he said.
Mayor F rank  Becker said all 
m em bers of city council should 
read the brief before com m ent­
ing further.
The m atte r w as referred  to 
the City H all com m ittee for 
study and report.
“ Present regulations should b« 
brought up to date and strictly 
adhered to." he reported to 
City Council.
He said the garbage care tak­
er was getting into a lot of argu­
ments with people using tho 
dump and should have moro 
positive support from council.
The report follows a le tte r to 
council earlier complaining of 
the hazard from the fire a t tho 
dump spreading to nearby 
buildings in high winds which of­
ten sweep the area.
But he had another answ er for 
them too.
“These people knew the dump 
was there when they m ade their 
home in the area. They went in 
with their eyes open."
City engineer David M ackay 
la ter said it was hoped to con­
struct a firebrake road around 
the dump to help prevent 
spreading of ground fires.
Vernon Leads, 
Other Follow
VERNON (Staff) — When it 
comes to skiing Vernon is defin­
itely the senior service, suggest* 
Aid. Franklyn Valair jokingly.
City council on Monday re­
ceived an invitation to the open­
ing of the new Apex Ski Resort 
near Penticton a t 2 p.m . Sun­
day.
“ I move tha t Vernon be repre­
sented, and that Penticton b« 
congratulated for following tho 
lead established by Vernon in 
developing ski a reas,” he quip­
ped.
Get together with low Christmas Fares!
What a  wonderful idea! — enjoying Christmas 
fun and excitement with your family and friends, 
delivering your greetings personally] (Good to  
the prairies and certain points in Ontario.) Go 
between Dec. 15th and 30th, returning Jan. 4th. 
samoiitmxBVDKa CN g if t  id e a s i
Use CN Prepaid T ickets to bring out-of-town 
relatives and friends to your home!
CN G ift C ertificates can be used at anytima 
for rail, sea and air trips ANYWHERE!
GO NOW -  PAY LATER -  ONLY 10%  DOWNI
CN Station, PO 2-2374 or 
City Ticket Office 
319 Bernard Avenue, PO 2-2228
And (hnae ON plane 




fares, berths, meals, 
Upi—everythtngl
CNV61-N26 I
C J \ I
Canadian National 
the way
of the worry - f ree
There’s something SPECIAL
S e a g r a m ’s  s p e c i a l  o l d
about
in IS ot. SS ot. m tn
F in er  Taste  is a Seagram T rad i t ion
I liis itly sriliim in tli 041 pubUybitl or tUipliyid by theilqiuor Control Boird or by the Bowernmool el BilUoh Ctilumbit
(
! Novel Travel Clinic Aims 
At Attitude of Motorists
KELOWNA DAILY C O nt*E ». TIJEA, DEC. $. 1^1 PAGE 1
S ia tH ics  will be kcpl on the 
r(‘,su)'.s of the clinic here as well 
as those tltat will be established 
tn other centres tf the schiwl
"I have no uoubt the p?o- 
gram  will go a long way in 
nelj ing the driver who con i* 
tently breaks the laws ot the
ti!o \es wortliwhilc in E dm on-;road but who feels he Is not 
ton. ; doing .serious w rong."
"In  other centres the clinics ~ ~
Driver in that they eoncentraie en the eEDMONTON 'CP» 
altitude is the key to a novel d river’.̂  attitude 
traffic clinic here aim ed at re- technique or law. 
ducing accident.s. fatalities ami 
rising case loads in traffic 
court.
Tlie clinic began In late No­
vem ber after a y ear of .^tudy 
by governm ent, law enforce-
. , , ^  involve lectures with instructor:,
.■ent involved traffic. The l^ir- facts of life
"You have to know 
d r i\e  to attend this 
'Hid M agistrate S V. l.a?gg. a 
sui'ixsrter of the sch«M3l. "'rhe 
trend tcxlay in crim inal pro- 
ccedinc.s is rehabilitation. We




but to at the drivers  - ..........  with no idea
. , . . • ' whet her  t h e y  a re  catching
to nundier of ca.ses had cum bcd to them ." Mr. luiwrence said.
In our program  the teachers 
.ATTEND VOI.l’NTAHILY hnit the drivers into a class
The majority of these, the disco '.moii on driving. This way
m agistrate said, fell into the at- drivers arrive at the solu- 
titude classification, tion.s themselves.
Attendjjnce a t the school Is would lie a dii
cussion alxrut what is meant bv
rnent and private agcncic.s in- are carrying this into the tralfi 
terested la reducing the inci- courts.”
dence of traffic offences. He said the num ber of traffic voluntary. To attend, the driver
The clinic’s principles differ case.s is incieastug each year, 
from fho.se in other parts of Of 2«.(KKJ cases in m agistrnte s the
Canada and the United States ctuirt here in 1960, about 90 per for sentence bc>ond the eight- . , ,
day limit i>crnutted by law. He P '’'*' **'* • "d u e  
inust also sign a form allowlnn , Kuvernment to financial
mu.st sign a form
m agistrate to rem and
,K-rmittmg ^ v e -m a n  driving . . ”  
rnsnrt him Higliw ay.s M inister O o r (
WORLD BRIEFS
Sentence is passed after the
course l.s completed and is
FR E E D  ON BAIL .officials said tixiay. T’hey said I" p a rt on the in-
LOS ANGELES (APi — Frank i Cantor's films were blacklisted I f o n  the driver’s
(Blinky) Palerm o, Philadelphia . because of his allcecd nro-i o   ̂  ̂ clinic,boxing prom oter under a 15- because of his alleged m o paui U w rence . general man
Zionist activities.
d o n
Taylor gave his sup(K>rt to the 
not committmg
HS*
hi.s driving record to bc t u r n i p w o u l d  think 
over to the clinic during the legislature would k w k  fa- 
CQurre. .vorably ui>on h e lp in g 'th e  pro­
gram .
T R IC Y C L E S






487 Leon Ave. PO 2-2107
year prison term  for conspir­
acy, was released Monday from 
jail on $100,000 bail pending ai> 
peal. Palerm o and four others.
ENDS TOUR
RANGOON lAP) — Princess
including F rankie Carbo, form er Alexandra of Kent ended her 
undervyorld boxi^ng figure, w ereipgj. 
convicted Inst May of conspir-i . ,
ncy to nuKscle in on the earnings Aden aftei an eight-day vi.sit 




BONN I Reuters I —Chancel-
LONDON (A P '—An adverti.-io- lo r  Konrad Adenauer returned 
ment .showing teen - age H o lly - i t o  his office tiKlay after 12 days 
wood actress TYiesday W e ld  of confinement to hi.s home with 
.sprawled in a b i k i n i  wa.s a cold caught during his Wash- 
banned today from Ijondon’.s: ington t a l k s  with President 
buses and subway.s. Officials of Kennedy la.st month.
SPHINX BROKE JINX
Sphinx-like sphinx broke the 
jinx . . . anvway, the .sphinx 
has been wired for sound and 
involved in a st'v case. C airo 
new spapers said last week
that an Egyptian ofifcial with 
12 otlier per.sons in a French 
.spy ring, took a SU.OOO bribe 
to help a French firm get the 
contract to rig  the Sphinx with
loud.speakcr.i for tourist In­
formation. T ria l of the officials 
and the other accused has not 
been .set. Sphinx is re}»rtedly 
m aintaining its usual discrete 
silence about the whole affair.
the state-run B ritish transport 
commission said the advertise­
m ent is too provocative.
BAN CANTOR FILMS 
AMMAN. Jordan  (A PI—Tlic 
governm ent has banned im ­
ports of motion pictures in
CLASH WITH POLICE
NAPLES, Italy (AP) — Sub­
urban factory workers dem and­
ing cheaper bus and tram  farc.s 
clashed with ixilice Monday in 
Skirmishing that stretched from 
morning fo night. At least 34
ager of the Alberta Safety 
Coimcil, which is underwriting 
the initial cost of the cour.se, 
said high school teachers were 
selected to operate the course.
"E ach teacher selected had a 
background of psychology tra in ­
ing. This would help him in 
overcoming the problem s of at 
titude he faced in many driv- 
er.''.
"1110  course is the only one 
in North America tha t is con­
ducted by someone not directly 
connected with the iwlice de­
partm ent or law enforcement 
a g e n c i e s .  Thi.s makes the 
teacher more acceptable to the 
driver.”
MAY EXPAND
The cour.se lasts four weeks 
with one two-hour se.s.sion each 
week on the sam e evening. Five 
teachers have been hired nnd 
up to 500 drivers can  lac handled 
a month.
N O W  IN B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
TMt •av̂ fUniHwal U Ml 
*>• Û ««f C*nlr*l I—f* w ky Ih*
iwhllih*4 •* «,pt*r*4 by 
0*»*»mim*l *1 M M  Cihiwblfc J*
World Stocks Of Wheat 
Set For Sharp Decline
LONDON (Reuters) — World] 
stocks of w heat are likely to dc-1 
d in e  substantially in 1961 - 621 
for the first tim e in four years; 
w ith trade  reaching “ record 
levels," the International Wheat 
Council forecast today.
A statem ent on the findings of 
the council’s 33rd session, held 
here  Nov. 20 - Dec. 1, said the 
outlook for 1961 - 62 indicates ] 
"som e alleviation in tlie world I 
w heat situation." due alm ost 
entirely  to w eather factors.
JOINT RESEARCH
IJCTOBRIDGE, Alta. (C P)— 
The Lethbridge research  station 
is to work with o ther agricul­
tural research  establishm ents in 
Canada to find ways of rem ov­
ing radioactivity from food. Dr. 
T. H. Anstcy, director of tho sta­
tion. is optimistic about finding 
p ractical methods for treating  




These resulted in a “ sharp  QUEBEC (CP)—The 100th an- 
fall in production in 1961 in nivcrsary  of the Quebec Yacht 
Canada, sm aller crops in theiC lub was celebrated  with a  pa- 
United States and m any coun-.rade of boats—cabin cruisers, 
tires of W estern Europe and th e ! sailboats, outboards—down the 
increased im port requirem ents St. Law rence R iver and around
the Isle of Orleans. More than 





The statem ent s,ild;
"W hile it is too early to form 
an opinion of the situation, the 
level of wheat production in
1962. it should be noted that th c T ia l governm ent plans a con- 
condjtions _ for winter w]^heat in istruction  of a prototype of an
80-foot, all-steel fishing traw ler 
for use by Gaspe peninsula fish­
erm en. Six of the boats, each 
capable of c a r r y i n g  100,000 
pounds of frozen fish, a re  to be
the United States and W estern 
Europe are  generally favor­
able.
“ But in the hard spring wheat 
a rea  of Canada and the United
States m oisture reserves are : in operation by next spring 
exceptionally low. At the sam el
tim e the United States wheat; CARRY INSURANCE 
production program to reduce 1 QUEBEC (CP) — The city’s 
the wheat aereaRc could have';old-style caloche and victoria 
im portant effects by way of idrivers a re  being required to 
sm aller supplies.” {carry insurance, just as taxi
The eouncil e.stimatcd to ta l'd riv e rs  do. The horse-drawn ve- 
world trade in wheat in 1960-61 h ides are  used mainly during 
nt 42,000,000 tons. the tourist season.
■'-V .
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persons were hurt.w h ic h Eddie Cantor appears.
i m i m
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He will eat 7j)00 breakliists 
before he starts earning
Ho emptloa hi.s dish nnd ho Kto'ra' Tlmt’a 
life, and il’n urlthinolic too. II« Ih KoihR to 
niM'd tlio.HO l)ro«kfa.st« whellier you’ro hero 
or not. With a filroko of a pen you can 
jjuaruntco them all through Ltfo Inaurunce.
Undouhtedly you aro prcaently iimurcei, 
hut your circumatuncc.* aro changing, bo  
makq flurc your lifo insuranco keeps In ntep 
with your Ufo. Tell your llfo Insuranco 
agent what It la you want for your family’s 
future, (lunnmteo that your family will 
always enjoy tho comforts and Bccurity 
you havo provided for them. Make auru of 
totnorrow, today.
ONLY LIFE IN SU R A N C E C A N  PR O T E C T  YOU 
THESE FIVE W A Y S
t ,  G uarn iilood  im m odlato  p ro te c tio n , Irom  th e  
m om ont you q u a lity .
2, G im rantond  p ro to c tio n , n o  sp e c u la tio n , no  
Q unsalno , You linow  ex ac tly  th e  n u m b er of 
d o lla rs  to  c o m e ,
9 . G u a ra n te e d  b e n o llts  a t  b io  e x p e n s e  tim o a , You 
can  Q u aran lee  lu n d a  lo r  lu tu ro  o x p o n se s  a u ch  
a s  se n d in o  c h ild ren  to  co llo o o .
4. G u a ra n te e d  re tirem e n t In c o m e , You havo an  
In co m e you  c an  nev er ou tlive ,
0 . G u a ra n te e d  p ro te c tio n  (o r  th e  h o m o . Y our 
fam ily w ill n ev er In h erit a n  u n p a id  m ort(iao e .
WH£N P tO P ie  DEPEND ON YOU . . ,  m U  CAN DEPEND ON l l f E  INSURANCE 
T H E  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O f v l P A N I E S  I N  C A N A D A
A totally new Mercury size ...
Meteor has arrived I
Afoot longer than com pacts, a foot short­
e r  than  big cars, the new sized Mercury 
Meteor jo ins the big Monterey and the 
com pact Com et to m eet your driving 
needs to a dollar.
Its n a m e  Is not  now. Evorytliino olso i s!  
From totally now unitlzod body to every 
d im ens ion .
Motoor ' s  whoelbnso  Is a  long 116% inchos ,  
tu rn s  w a sh b o a rd  roods  into roal smoot li los .  
But  It’s  a l so  inchos  s h o r t e r  than a big car.  
Lots you slip into parking spo t s  you u sed  
to  p a s s  by.
A lso  new in a lively way are  Moteoi 's  now 
o n g ln o s .  T h e r e ’s n 145 h o r s e p o w e r  V-8 
onginoorod for plenty of pop nnd economy 
too.  If n Six is your size,  Meteor’s  101 
ho r se p o w er  Big Six fills the  bill. And cu ts  
your g a s  bill ut tho s a m e  time.
C c ita m  Horn* llliis trn lcd  a ro  o p tio n a l nt oxUii c o t l .
Meteor’s beautiful new Interior s c a t s  six 
without a shoohorn.  L ugg age Is we lcome.  
Should bo. Tho trunk Is 31.6 cubic foot huge .  
And this Is a l so  tho quiotost  Motoor In 
history. And —tho m o s t  sorvlco-froe.
In Motoor, c h a s s i s  lubrica tions  aro up to 
30,000 miles apart .  Oil c h a n g e  Interval Is up  
to 6,000 miles.  Brakes ad jus t  thomselvos .  
Aluminlzod muffler l a s t s  up  to th roe  t imes  
a s  long a s  ordinary mufflers.  And tho now 
2 year or  30,000 mile radiator coolan t  Is 
factory Installed.
Meteor ' s  nnmo is no t  now.  But Its sizo 
and everything e lse  Is. Size It up for your­
sel f in two  s e r i e s :  M o to o r  n n d  Motoor  
Custom.  Tho totally now Mercury Motoor, 
ono of tho Ford Family of Fine C a r s —built 
In Canada ,




C O M E T—the Compact Mercury. . .  
smartly ahead of the compact crowd. 
Still only looks expensive I
M E T E O R -T he  Now Size Mercury 
. . .  totally new except for its famous 
Canadian name.
WIONTEREY-The Big Mercury. . .  
the big brand of luxury for the man 
who needs and approclatos a big car.
Size up Mercury yourself...  at your Mercury dealer today
M ERCURY
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD
VOIJK AUniOKIZI I) MI-KCUUV, MIVH'.OR, COMET DEALFiR 






So much fur backing the underdogs.
And ignoring the odds; and ignoring the opinions of 
thoHC sslio know: and thinking I’m so all-blamed smart in 
arguing that McNcclcs’s sasagery might gise him an edge 
on cautious F.ittcrson; and gising into whims to bet on the 
intangibles and the Law of Averages or the Law of I reak
I tried to convert a mess of junior hockey players to 
this sacrilege, but they don’t convert easy.
Last night's heavyweight boxing fight went three 
rounds longer than it should have. There was absolutely 
no doubt from the first exploratory jab about the outcome.
Ljkc. move over Joshua, and let me push the brick 
walls down, too. Patterson cleaned McNeclcy’s clock but 
proper.
THE OVERDOGS
So much for backing the overdogs.
1 laid my terribly well-thought-of talents of football 
on a theoretical line; and discovered that theoretical lines 
aren’t dependable.
Hamilton Tiger-Cats, 1 told the world. Of course, ! 
said. How can you think such things, the West is never as 
good as the Last, and look what the Cats did to Toronto?
I queried a devout western fan whose face spelled lovc-at- 
gamc-tieing-sight when Plocn jaugcrnauttcd his way into the 
end zone, creaming a couple of hot cats on his way in.
He docs it so well, it wants to make you cry for joy.
NO SUCH LUCK
Some days you can’t make a dishonest buck.
Either that, or I am justifying all my avid readers’ 
opinion about the critical level of intelligence. Which, say a 
few, has the stability and height of the water table on the top 
of Mount Everest. Ah, so. Big Daddy San, as somebody 
used to quip.
I swear it, indcedy I do, after today I won’t mention jt
Stan Kelly again. For a while. ;
But this is too good to pass up. and I’m sure Stan the 
Man wouldn’t want me to. and, what's more, obviously is 
begging me to do. Like yelling misconduct on two of a 
team’s players in the dying minutes of a ticd-up game, his 
latest is.
He said: (Anent football generally.)
"Now as to our aching silence regarding the league 
generallv, wc have to give you an A for accuracy here, 
too, as we will adm it it wa.s with difficulty th a t we held 
to  our subject the Golden Haw'ks and refrained from any 
unkind rem arks regarding the league.
“ And unkind they would have been, too. we’re  afraid, 
had we elected to m ake them  a t th a t tim e becau.se from 
here some of the developm ents in the league thl.s year 
scarcely met with our unqualified approbation.
"In  fact had we been com m enting on them  then while 
they w ere fresh in our m inds, bu t fa r  from frag ran t in our 
opinion, it’s a certain ty  tha t our rem ark s would have been 
pointed and pungent.
"However, now. with some tim e having passed with its 
usual mellowing effect, our only observation on the subject 
would be the quiet reflection ttia t the attitude and actions 
of the two m ost northern m em bers of the league, Kamloops 
and North Kamloops, left considerable to be desired.
"N orth Kamloops in particu lar, both in the stand they 
took regarding Kelowna and the ir owm ra th e r high-handed 
cancelling o t  their final gam e w ere hardly calculated to 
lengthen the life of the league o r be Instrum ental in making 
it a howling success.
“ In fact, unless they do an  about-face next season, and 
tem per the ir inflexible outlook w ith a little m ore under­
standing and co-operation in the solving of the problem 
of others, we would be inclined to  suggest th a t the league 
m ight find it m uch easie r to struggle along w ithout them .”
And then Stanley said “So there you arc, Eric and re­
member—if these kind of remarks should chance to stiri 
a tempest in a teapot, you’re the guv who put the kettle on 
to boil— yO f/ DRUG IT O UT OF US AG AINST OUR 
WILL.
...... PAHERSON, LISTON OUTSTANDING WINNERS
But There Was No Competition
T O R O N T O  t C P '  
hc4v> weight cham pion H o.'d  he w a s wearing 
PaUcrsoii :avs lie hasn 't the 
k iih r instinct. But h e'll need it 
if hi.s rnanagiT, Cu.s D ’.Xm jto, 
ever  m atch es lus fighter against keeps at 2:51 of the fourth. 
S o n n y  I . i t t o n
gone then fmaUy with a left - right 
tim es combinatiou to the jaw  for th * ’P ' 
full count of 10.
World N eek v, as green as the trunks can 't .'ay what it is. Rut Liston I whether McNecley had
m o n o t o n o u s l y : jdown eight, nine or 10
ettm g up to take a thrashing D'.Xmato refused to e la tx irate ' P atterson  once.
and this shyness is construed in I Lxix*rt observers figured the McNeeley didn’t agree with 
fight circles as a dodge. D’A m -/’** * foot - two. 197 - ix iundeiW aleott tha t Patterson had 
ato has Ix'en hand - picking pat- deck eight times and ...lipptxl. " I  really hit him. 1
sic-s for Patterson since he won down twice on slips. Rut trse-t ro fmlsh it then but Pat-
until he sprawled down for
was too elusive. T hat 
was my cluince but I couldn’t
'n ils was evident to scores of “ ‘.’. y / ”  *hTvTth.- kill..,- in. this "a-*' ablv to nail Patter- ter.'on
'igh t fails in Canada and the p a , , o g  •utmiiiefi painfully evident Mondav “ fR r the fir.'t of three _____
United States Monday night m „ • SmB" wdh M.-. McN'celey, a iO-to-1 ' '''"►ckdowns in the fourth round capitalize on it.’
a tioM'il'theaUc lolevi^ion clou- w* • n* underdog, was led to the sacri- cham p wobbled aiui
blclunuier th.it featured tlie ficial a lta r. started  to go down. His glove SAYS HE SI.IPPLD
cham p in Toronto and Liston in ‘f ’”» ready for Patterson ^  crowd of 7,813 paid up to i'lHw'Hrcd to hit the canvas but Of tiie slip ™ or knockdown—
Philadelphia. E.ich won over •'O". said Liston, who oiKned jjQ ^ watch Canada'.s:‘f >'t‘'«'xi a .slip. Pattcr.'on said. "1 really felt
Dushovers but Sonny im iircssed the twin bill and then w a t c h e r l i ^ y o r l d  hcaw w eighl title ' Referee Jci-.sey Joe Walcott, tl’.at punch. I knew exactly
the custom ers. the title fight. i5,r>oo.capacity Gar- fan n er heavyweight titleholder what w as going on as I went
It took Patterson four rounds Liston is the No. 1 challenger ' fioin Camden. N .J., explained down. It’s when you don’t know
and eight knockdowns to dis- and a natural to take on the that "when I didn’t count, I fig- w hat's happening that you’re in
(Mjse of unranked Tom McNcc- cham p. C.YL'SES CONFL'SION ured it was a slip." trouble, j don’t call th a t a
lev of Arlington, M ass., before "l-iston can have a fight _next| The m andatory eight - count After Patterson was hit. the knockdown. It was a slip. A
7.813 persons at Maple Leaf " '‘’•■‘k if he wants one,” D’Am- w a.s in effect on knockdow ns cham p felled his bleeding op-j knockdown is when the fighter
Garden.s in the eighth defence said. "H e knows w hat he and this caused confusion. .Xt pionent for two eight - counts goes down nnd doesn’t  know
of the title he won in 1956. Lis- das to do to get that. No. I 'th e  end fans w eren’t certain 'w ith  left - right barrages andjw hcrc he is."
who has
I LOVI) P.XTFERSON 
, , . still champion
ton needed only one solid punch, 1 
a vicious right cross to the jaw ' 
to fini.sh We.st G erm any’s Al­
bert We.stphal a t 1:58 of the 
first round in Convention Hall.
Closed-circuit camera.s beam - 
wl both fights to the respective 
arenas and to mure than UK) 
i theatres through North Amer­
ica. There was Utile skirm ish-! 
ing in the Liston fight. In To-!
ronto, it was a brawl with Me-
SFORIS KDI IOU LKIC GREEN
The chamnion.  dc- 
{fended his title nine tim es and 
'w ho has been knocked out one* 
by Sweden’s Ingem ar Johans- 
.son, referred  again to the killer 
jin.stinct. He said he had 4 0 
; fights and won 38 of them wlth- 
iout it.
"A fter all. this i.s a siHirt. not 
' a busines.s. You have to .show 
some consideration to the other 
I fighter.”
But don’t feel rorry for Me- 
I Neeley, who ended with a welt
PHILADELPHIA <AP) —Son- sweat he raised was warming i ton. "About a year and a half,” under his righ t eye. He had his
ny Li.ston say.s little. His im -,up in hi.s corner before the bell.lsom cone volunteered. ’ ' ----------- ‘  .......
passive face succes.sfully h id es 'd id n ’t even bother to shower orj "T h at’s how long he’s been 
his inner thoughhs. Still, o n e 'd rcss . He swished a robe overjscared  of m e,” Liston said, 
gets the impression Liston feels hi.s trunks and hurried to a T hen  he clam m ed up.
I heavyweight boxing chairituon j nearby room to watch the Pal-i
"No Sweat" Sonny Says 
After One-Round Farce
KELOU.VA DAILY COURIER, TCES., DEC. 5, 1%1
AHL SCORING LEADERSHIP 
IS A THREE-WAY BATTLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Willie Marshall. Brian 
Kilrea and Alex Faulkner remain locked in a 
three-way battle  for the individual scoring 
leadership of the American Hockey League.
League statistics released today show Mar­
shall. w ith Hershey Bears, picked up four points 
in the week ending Sunday and retained the 
leadership for the th ird  straight week w ith 34 
points on 14 goals and 20 assists.
k'loyd Patterson won’t give him ! tcr.son-McNcclcy fight, 
a shot a t the world title.
Li.ston and Patter.son fongm , ‘••'TJKRSON
on the sam e card Mondav night , 
in different citic.s and agai ns t : ' 
j different opponent.'. Television re j^ rtc rs
m ade it possible. In a cl osed- ! conmi ent  after
'c irc u it TV fight doubleheader, p  '
Li.ston knocked out Albert VVest-i’^“’‘̂  Patterson was miss-
phal of West Germ anv at 1 : 5 8 a lot of punches, 
of the first round of a schedul-j Then it " 'as over and Pattcr- 
;ed 10-rounder before 4,000 fa n s 'f" " -  as suspected, was .still the 
' in the Convention Hall here. {champ. Patter.son was asked;
After the Philadelphia h e a v v -  about hi.s future plans. Would; 
weight fired a right cross to the he fight Sonny Liston next? 
jaw  rendering the G erm an ' Liston leaned forward in his 
baker senseless for about t h r e e  1 scat, a blank expression on his. 
m inutes, Patterson  s u c c e s s f u l l y  I face. Patter.son then professed 
defended his crown against T o m ' “ {ho greatest respect for Sonny 
McNeeley, knocking out the ''" *  • • -ru-
challenger from Arlington,
M ass., in 2:51 of the fourth 
round of their scheduled 15- 
rounder a t  Toronto.
Liston, who said the only
'O'Keefes Will P lay -' 
Williams Reports Today
Evan W illiams, m anager of team as well as 50-100 youths a 
Kelowna O’Keefes lacrosse club, I place to play in .” 
announced today tha t the club! a  general m eeting of the club 
will play in 1962. jwill be held in Jan u ary , 1962, to
At a m eeting Monday night, finalize plans for next y e a r’s
Moore-Cleroux 
Bout Called Off
Liston—in the ring .” The champ 
had dodged the question.
Liston jerked back into his 
seat, his first overt ac t of dis­
appointm ent. He m u m b l e d  
som ething about being sorry 
Floyd didn’t come out and say 
flatly Sonny was next.
A reporter asked Liston; "Do 
you think your perform ance to­
night scared P atterson?"
"How long have 1 been the 
I No. 1 challenger?” a.sked Lis-
more than 25 men attending, 
heard John Ritchie say that 
O'Keefe Brew ery has promised 
continued supiw rt of the club.
Tommy Schmidt reported  that 
all bills were paid for 1961. This 
was considered to bc a some­
what rem arkable  feat, as the 
club only played three home
PULLED HARD
Shore, like a team of wild horses, T pulled.
What arc you looking for Kelly? A secret message like!®^^,®'''i'‘®̂ searon.
c .n t  . Ill - A r  .  . r  . City Council has prom ised theJoe sent me. which will get you into 442 Leon Ave., kel- club a box to be built under the
owna, B.C.? Wanna get your name recommended for Kel­
owna’s little Who’s Who? Looking for a job at Shops Capri, 
maybe?
Prc-modified delivery, I tried to say in my tangled 
skeins of rhetoric, and in my rambling way (tweren’t my 
fault it came out ‘scrambled’ and ‘skins’ yTsterday) that 
the duds arc Kelownians, I personally know the people 
at North Kamloops, and if you had been fed the diet of 
fantasy cooked up by some local people, you could have 
worked your Irish into a high dudgeon, too, like they did.
N O T DELIBERATE
Few people perpetrate lies deliberately when it affects 
kids in sport.
How well wc do in projecting that fanciful idea about 
Mistress Truth depends on hindsight, foresight and insight,
I think and a darn sight of facts. I’m sure you’ll agree, Stan, 
even facts arc subject to being relative.
But the evidence was too blatant, even for inexperi­
ence. They fibbed. It’s annoying.
action.
MONTREAL (C P '—A "sick"! 
box office today forced post-' 
Donemcnt of the Archie M oore-! 
Bob Cleroux heavyweight fight | 
scheduled for tonight. j
In announcing the postpone­
m ent, prom oter Eddie Quinn 
.said the public " ju s t isn’t going 
for the tickets.”
"The whole business m ake me 
feel sick,” he said. No new date 
for the scheduled 10-round bout 
was set, but Quinn said he 
would m eet with other prin­
cipals of the fight la te r today to 
try  to decide what should bc 
done.
He said there was only S50.000
Slim Pickings 




SEATTI-E (API -  Gerry 
Goyer of Los Angeles Blades 
jum ped into the lead this week 
in the W estern Hockey League 
scoring race  when he picked 
up 13 ixiints in four gam es 
and boosted his total to 38.
Len Lunde of Edmonton F ly­
ers also moved up. matching 
Rudy Fillion of Seattle To- 
tcm.s in second place with 32 
jioints.
Goyer’s 18 goals gave him 
the lead in tha t departm ent. 
Guyle Fielder of Seattle and 
Bruce Carm ichael of Los An­
geles are  tied for the lead in 
assists with 23 each.
biggest payday In 24 pro fights.
It is estim ated he’ll receiv* 
a purse of close to $82.000— 
S2LOOO from his share of th* 
; $106,740 gate receipts and $60,- 
jOOO from theutre-TV. His pre\*- 
i('us high was a measly $9,000. 
I’atter.son is expected to  pick 
up around S190.0CO.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Toronto RCAF Hurricanes 
coached by Lew Hayman de­
feated t h e  Winnipeg RCAF 
Bombers in the East-W est foot­
ball final 19 years ago today by 
an 8-5 score. In winning the 
Grey Cup the H urricanes held 
the w est’s forward pass attack 
with a superior plunging and 
rushing offensive.
Royalltes Win Slim 47-45 
Teddies Dumped By Males
Kelownn Roynlite.s .stepped u u  
beside Orovlllc M erchants tn 
league standings Saturday, de­
feating Penticton D ealers 47-45.
Penticton led 20-19 a t half- 
tim e. Roynlite.s cam e back nnd 
outscored the hu.stling Penticton 
club to collect the two - |iolnt 
edge tha t gave them  the gam e, 
l.«nding scorer for the Orcli- 
nrd City com plem ent was Bud 
Engic.sby with 1.3 iKilnt.s, follow­
ed by Frank Fritz with an even 
dozen. For Penticton It was 
Charlie P reen, 17 iMdnt.s, follow-
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
B y T n r M T O T R b
13>ronta — Flovd Patterson, 
188'a, Rockville Centre. N.Y., 
knockerl out Tom McNeeley. 
197, Arlington, M ass.. 4. World 
hcavxTvelght championship.
Phllailelpliia — Sonny iJaton, 
812%, , rhllndelphla, k n o ck ^  
pu t A lbert W crtplwl, 193, Ifam- 
■■bnrf,''.,ci«in9i«ny. I. ’
N W  tb rtt- illH y  ColHn*. 148. 
l i ,  Iktnn.. knocked out 
144. Puerto Rico,
Vnlllant, J^'%,
SPiidiu'yrt A**)#* ' Hai»ha«,
m m
by Don Puddy with a dozen.
Melkle Teddy B ears are pre­
sently sharpening up on a hust­
ling high school Senior ‘A’ firm, 
Saturday night the boys out­
classed the girls 41-28. Coach 
Bol) Hall said he expected It to 
be worse than It was
Next weekend Teddies travel 
to the coast to play Richmond 
’A’.
Doug P erry  scored highest for 
the masculine aide of Saturday’s 
gam e with 18 ixitnts, and Diane 
Beach Topped the feminine list 
with 12,
Bob Hull says l e expects Sen­
ior *A‘ comi>etltlon to rough up 
his club a little m ote than they­
've Iseen u.sed to in the pa.st. so 
the practice with the lx>,v« will 
prepare the Canadian ’B' cham- 
pton.i for their tougher opjxisl- 
tlon.
In the Royalltcs-Denlers gam e, 
playing coash H arvey Raymond 
received two technical fouls. 
P layers, aaid referee Bob Hall, 
have been criticizing referees 
too m uch on the  floor.
Raymond reportedly apoke up 
nil made,
Winter Work.s program  this win­
ter. Executive of the O’Keefes 
will m eet with City Council to 
find out w hat progress in plans 
has been m ade.
M anager Evan Williams said. 
“A lacrosse box would give tho
NFL Opens 
Player Draft
CHICAGO (AP) — The N a­
tional Football League opened 
Its player d ra ft Monday with 
Washington Redskins choosing 
halfback Ernie Davis of Syrn 
cuso nnd then ram bled on 
througii a 14 - hour m arathon 
which culm inated in the choos­
ing of 280 United States college 
football players.
Anyone nnd everyone was 
chosen in the d raft, which in- 
cludctl John Havlicek, renowned 
Ohio S tate basketball player.
Davis, Helsman 'rrophy win­
ner. was the prim e target and is 
the first Negro ever drafted by 
the Redskins.
Word quickly spread that 
Washington would trade Davis 
for nn cstablislied pro i.tar. 
However, Paul Brown, coaeh of 
Cleveland Browns, at fir.st de­
nied that he would trade half­
back Bobby Mitchell and toii 
draft choice Gary Collins of 
Maryland for Davis. Brown 
Inter said he might <leal 
Mitcliell In a straigh t tra<le for 
Davis.
in the box office this morning, notches to a fifth-place tie with
with poor prospects of getting 
much more. P rice of tickets 
ranged from $5 to $25.
It was reported unofficially 
th a t Moore had been guaran­
teed $50,000 for entering the 
ring while Cleroux. Canadian 
heavyw eight champion, was to 
get $15,000.




LONDON (A P)—Zora Folley 
of Chandler, Ariz., steps back 
into a London fight tonight— 
something he vowed never to do 
again after his upset defeat by 
Britain’s Henry Cooper three 
years ago.
That controversial 10 - round 
decision in Cooper’s favor sent 
Folley slumping in the world 
heavyweight boxing ratings.
Folley went home with many 
hard  thoughts about British 
boxing and refereeing. Nobody 
ever expected to see him back 
again in I.ondon.
But tonight, P'olley will tangle 
with the man whv) got the dc-j about .setting another date. "No- 
eision over him the last tim e— {thing is clear to me a t thia mo- 
Cooper, m ent,” he said.
MONTREAL (C?) — It was 
slim pickings for the National j 
Hockey League’s leading point-; 
getters last week as only one of 
the top 12 got as m any as fo u r! 
points. !
Offical league statistics re-j 
leased today show Detroit’s | 
Gordie Howe moved up five
one goal and three assists. He 
has II  goals and 12 assists for 
24 jx)ints.
Andy B athgate of New York 
Rangers, held to two assists in 
a pair of gam es, still leads the 
race with 35 points. He has 10 
goals and 25 assists, tops in the 
play-making departm ent,
Claude Provost and Bernie
Grey Cup day. m aybe it was | Geoffrion of M ontreal Cana- 
those fights last night, m aybe it diens, each held to one goal and
was a lot of things,” Quinn said. 
"I  ju.st don’t know.”
Quinn, in announcing the fight 
had predicted a $150,000 gate 
and a crowd of about 9.000.
The postponement Is ex|>ccted 
to  cost Quinn several thousand 
dollars in paying off promotion 
costs and the fighters’ training 
expenses.
Tlte prom oter w a s  vague
one assist in four outings, 
again occupy the second and 
th ird  six)ts.
Provost has 17 goals, tops in 
the league, anclTS assists for 32 
ix)ints, Geoffrion, last season’s 
scoring champion, has 10 goals 
and 17 assists for 27 points,
Don McKenney of Boston 
Bruins collected one goal and 
two assists and took over sole 
possession of fourth place. He 











“3 for 2 
weekend 
special”
FR ID A Y — S U N P A y
F E E L I N G  
Y O U R  B E S T
for
C H R I S T M A S ?
If you’re feeling run-down, 
ragged, nervous and unusual­
ly tired  — m aybe it’s because 
you need something more 
than your usual run-of-the- 
mill diet.
With the Christm as holidays 
coming on and all the excite­
m ent that goes with this 
festive season, m ake sure you 
are  feeling your best!
Come In or phone us today 
about the wonderful, energy- 
giving herbal preparations 
that will help restore your 
buoyant energy and m ake a 
new, v ibran t person out of 
.you! {There’s no obligation — 
our reputation is backed by 28 




b y  r e f e r v a l i o n  onl y ,  i n c l u d e t :
1.ROOM FOR 2  
FOR 2  NIGHTS
( lu x u r io u s  d o u b is  w ith  b a th !)
S. DINNER FOR 2  IN 
THE COFFEE GARDEN
( h e a r ty  r o a s t  p rim *  r ib a  o f  b a a f i)
3.TICKETS FOR 2  TO 
CAVE SU PPE R  CLUB
(V a n c o u v e r’s  to p  ta le n t  
s h o w c a s e ! )
ALL FOR ONLY $27
VVhat a r e  yo u  tw o  w a itin g  to r f  C all y o u r 
t ra v e l a g e n t  now  — o r p h o n e  d ire c t  lo t
T j / ^ r n x p T  TfflBT r i . \ J X i l i J u  j q l L
GEORGIA
M u tu a l 3 - 1 1 8 2  VANCOUVER, B .C .
UNAHi.i; ro  iii:i,p ;
EDMON'IXIN I C P ' -Tlie Al-'
bertii government was uttiible 
to Mub.'ildi/e A lberta’s enli.v In I 
the nation.-il ero.ss - country 
champlonship.-i in VaneouvcV. 
iH-cause competition did not 
lend to International or com­
monwealth evcnt.s, cultural <ie- 
veloinnent d irector W. H.
Kan.'a said Moniltiy. Calgary 
runner Doug Kyle won the
m ajor event.
i.KAOlIE HTAND ALONE
QUILSNEL i C P ) - T h e  Carl- 
Ikk» In term ediate H n c ke y 
League ha.s voted not to af­
filiate with the Caiiatlian Ama-
riic
In Canadian whiskies-it's 
CANADIAN CLUB
very liglit witli distinctive flavour.
in S co tch -it 's  
BALLANTINE'S
blended in Scotland from 
fine aged  whiskies.
iif#(iii«iiiii)iiii|i<il<(i4it>i
touOly on a decision Ha
aiMl r«celve<I a technical foul. . , ,  , . ,
He aiHMhoaclifd Hob Hall again, A . ,oi i.dion
am! his MCllwi resulletl in n «cc- il''*?"!, “ I’’” 
and technical for threatening Vnnderhool Bear.'i forfeit
the Hferee. He was banished I»v
Hall from  the v ld n lty ^ o f the P'^Pei.
om irtjfor duration of the gam e. 1 b i c i l y ,  t h e  Lland olf t h e  t o e  
• S u raay  the league executive ot t h e  Itnliun lx » o t,  cover;' !) 9()u 
W id e d  to suspend Rayinond! squaic mile* with « ixipMlation 
i s t  WKdigimes. lof 4.800,000. I
and
H lR A fvl
WMKEIIS
( C R n T M a H ;
.....






■V-M, a ,* , ,  F
f. '/r/arw 
• o t t h d i h b O no
t\
In R u m s-it’s
ltd ABACA White Label or Black
Label, in tho C aribbean  netting.
In G in s-it’s
CRYSTAL London Dry, Flavour-
Distilled from Imported Botanicals.
You can be sure you are buying 
known fine quality when you 
select these brands.
\
H»i» idyednetnenl a  not pubUshed or dttj^HtKl tiy lit* Uquor Cflolrol Bond M by.lh* Covernmont ot Pntiih ColurotH*,
•f 4
Z . t ‘ 1 • '  ' /;
nSLOWNA D A ItY  C O im iEB. TOES.. DEC. f .  i m  M O E  •
Manitoba Urges 'Peg 
Be Prairie Air Centre
REGINA (CP» — Th* M anl-| cross-roads of the P ra iries, 
loba E ov irnnun t recom m ended TransAlr would be able to 
Monday that Winnipeg be m ade.operate the P ra irie  route more 
the centre of a  P ra irie  reg b n a l profitably than  others because it 
a ir system  with lYansAir L ira-|la located in the  cen tra l city of 
Ited the ca rrie r. |the  P ra irie  region.
The pr.-po'ttt was m ade byl 8 'oss revenue would be 
Im lu 'try  and Cum m erce M inls-!h‘8her because of die g reater 
te r Gurnev Evans of M a n i t o b a I J o l e n l i a l  available in
dollar project is to IndvKle r« t. 
tomtion ot two tui>txiiding fort*.
distance from  connecting a ir
services.
In uddition the fljlng  public 
would find it  a g reater conven­
ience if Wlrmiiieg was the centre 
of the P ra irie  air route because 
of the interchange |x»tcatial 
there.
FALSE RUMOR
P al.'e  rum or tha t P resident 
E alagucr had Ixan forced to 
resign, sent this Santa Dom­
ingo crow’d hysterical with de- 
li;;ht. Tl'.ey rushed the r»a!ac:e 
where they were m et with
police tea r gas nnd detona­
tion tx'inbs. and by w hat upset
them ino.st of all. the denialI  
I of the rum or.
Minor Hockey Results
IH ;p8  1 Canucks 3 Stamps 5
Flyer* 5 R fra ts  2 | C a n u c k s  goa ls  by H aro ld ;
F l y e r s  goals  bv Kick F a v c l l ; W iukcn (D ,  I l r ian  J o h n s o n  (1)| 
<■!' and J o h n  ’Sulllvan i l ' . i a n d  D av id  McCIeliand ( I t .  i
tlew ;’V  (1). Assists to  Kip 
liuf.U r (H and Drew Kitch (1).
Canadians 1 Rangers 5 
Canadians goal by Don, 
I’.aiKy (D. Assi.sts to Dennis 
Ilawksworth (D.
Knngers goals by Ricky Bun- 
(! chuk (D ,Bryan Bowie (2), 
Gcrrv Barbcau (2). Assists to
Neigum (2) 
: Eundschuk, (1),
and KickyAssists to G trry  Fcist l2>. | S ta in rs g('als by Brock
Regals goals by Darcy R o ta 'd ro n  (2», Richard Tutt (2) and 
(1) end J im m ” Rankin i l ) .  iS.haivn O'Reilly <1'.
Royals 1 tVarrior* 4 '.MIDGETS 
Royals goal by Darwin Sloat; Thunderblrds 3 Beavers 8 
( D .  I  Thundcrbirds goals by Dave
W arriors goals by Ron Pug- Bifford <1) and Ken I.«ier (2). 
liese (2 1 and John IwDmmer (2).
Quakers 7 Cougars 8
Q uakers goabs by Quinton 
Dyck (5), Tom Shillington '2>.
Cougars goals hy Bill Malt- 
m an  (3), Alhin Klein (3). Glen 
Vibcrg (1). As.sists to Danny 
R eager (1).
E s s r
W. R. TRENCH 
LTD.
S suggestions
Here you will find delight- 
| |  ful gifts to please every- ' 
one! Shop today!
Im ported French 
iij Perfumes
U  •  Chanel No. 5 —
H  No. 2, etc.
3  Perfum es. Soaps 
and Colognes
•  Lanvin 
Arpcgc and My
Sin, etc. 
perfum es and 
colognes





Complete line of | |
•  Revlon •  Yardlcy | |
•  Rubcnsteln Cosmetics |  
Coutts Christmas Cards |
•  paper •  seals •  ribbons |  
Leather Good.s |
•  wallets, utility kits, etc. |  
Photographic Supplies f
•  Kodak •  Zeiss •  Bolex 
movio nnd still
C am eras nnd Projectors 
•  Film s •  Accessories 
Old Spice and Seaforth 
m en’.s toiletries 
•  Thermos 





Assi't.s to George Tischida (D . 
..-i-t-o Beavers goabs by Gary Kul-
P L L  JVELS , „  -  chi.ski i2), Gordie Odegard (2).
Kiwanis 3 K of C 2 Marcello Verna (l)and  B lair
Kiwanis goals by B'U J o n e s ( j j  Assists to Glen 
(..I and Donald B assett ( 1 .  |T elm an (D and John Strong
K of C goals by Reg Ratz- 
laff (1) and Greg Devycr (D.
W arriors 4 Beavers 8
W arriors goM.s by Dennis 
Vaudrin (1), Doug Bailey (1) 
Michael Casey (1) and Doug 
Bulnch (D . Assists to Doug 
Bulach (D and Doug Bailey 
( 1 ).
Beavers goals by B lair Wil­
kinson (1), Gary "Kulcheski (1), 
Gordie Odegard (1), John 
Strong (2) P e te r K err (1) Glen 
Tollman (D and Marcello 
Verna (1). Assists to John 
Strong (1) G ary Kulcheski tl)  
ancl B lair Wilkinson (1).
TEAM STANDINGS
Assist to David Whitlingham 
(1 ).
Kinsmen 2 Legion 6
Kinsmen goals by Doug Ueda 
(1) and Albeit Zaiser (11. As- 
si.st to William O’Brien (D .
I.egion goals bv Michael 
Roche (21, Richard King (2), 
Blaine Schrader (2). Assists 
to Michael Roche (2 '. Blaine 
Schrader (1), V'an Eldstrom  
(1) and Gary Podmoroff (1).
Rotary 2 K of C 1 
R otary g o a l s  by Ricky 
Thompson (2).
K of C goal by Greg Devycr 
(1).
Elk-s 2 Legion 5
Elks goals by Ivars Dravinski 
(1) anci Bob Kruk (1).
Legion goals by Blain Schra­
der (4) and Michael Roche (D. 
Assists to Michael Roche (1) 
and Blain Schrader (1).
Kiwanis 1 Lions 2 
Kiwanis goal by Bill Jones 
( 1 ).
Lions goals by Robert Ar- 
rance (I), and David Wilson 
(1) Assists to Robert Wilson 
swinklc (D and R obert Ar- 
rance (1) .
Gyros 2 Kinsmen 2 
Gyros goals by Ronny Ran- 
tucci (2). Assist by T erry  Low 
( 1 ).
Kinsmen goals by Doug Ueda 
(1) nnd Albert Zaiscr (D .
BAN'^AMS
Hawks 2 Leafs 5
Hawks goals by B arry  Sig- 
fuson (1) and Clint Davies (D. 
Assist to T  Pclley (1).
Leafs goals by T erry  Strong 
(3), Don Youngbcrg (D ami 
Je rry  Morrison (I). Assists to 
Terry  Strong (1) B. Johnson 
(1) nnd Wayne Strong (D , 
Bruins 8 Wings 4 
B ruins goals by Ken Flick 
(31 George Tinling (D , Larry 
McKenzie (D , Bill Rawlings 
(D , Dill Schmidt (2). Assi.sts 
to L arry  McKenzie (D , Ricky 
Humphreys (D , Ken Lutz (I) 
nnd Gary McKcnzIo (1).
Wings goals by C. Snook (D 
Joe Pctrettn  (2) nnd Bob Met-
Pats 4 W arriors 6
P ats goals by Brian Shilling 
ton (1), J im  Flintoff (1), Bill 
Butler (D and F red  M ac 
Kinnon (I), Assists to  Bill 
Butler (1).
W arriors goal by Sam M at 
suda (1), Dennis Vandrin (1) 
Doug Bailey (D, E ric Sollosy 
(2) and Michael Casey (D 
Assists to Doug Chisholm (3) 
and Al Edmonds (1).
Pats 4 T ’Birds 8
P ats goals by Greg M cClel 
land (1), B rian Shillington (I) 
and Roy Olney (2). Assists to 
Bob McGregor (D and Allan 
Oliver (1).
T ’Birds goals by John Strong 
(21, Marcelo Verna (D , P e te r 
M urray (3), Dave Billford (1), 
Bob Billford (D . Assists to 
John Strong (3) and P a t Leier 
( D .
in a submission to the air trans-
Cart board which opened hear- igs here today on the future of 
P ra irie  a ir services.
Governm ent - owned Trans- 
Can (da Air Lines wants to al>an- 
don Its route linking P rairie  
centres as uneconomic and four 
private lines including I'ransA ir 
have applied to  take  It over.
M r. Evans' brief was released 
to the press before presentation 
to the board.
The brief .said th a t Wlnnli>eg' 
based TransA ir has the location, 
the operational characteristics 
and m anagem ent abilities to 
w arran t aw ard of the licence to 
serve the P ra irie  route.
At the sam e tim e Winnipeg is 
the historical, financial, d istri­
bution and traniqw rtation centre 
of the P ra iries and would best 
serve as the ‘‘focal jxtlnt for the 
deveiopm cnt of a system  of a ir 
routes for the region."
‘MUST B E INTEGRATED*
Winnipeg Is an economically 
balanced community and better 1 
fitted than any other P ra irie  j 
city to ensure the stable devel-; 
opm ent of a P ra irie  air com­
plex.
It is essential th a t any P rairie  
a ir .service m ust be Integrated 
with national and International 
a ir  and surface routes and Win­
nipeg is the m ain transportation
Winnipeg. This factor would 
aelp reduce aubsidy require­
m ents.
Winnipeg would b« a  tu rn ­
around (Kiint a t one end of the 
P ra irie  air route and T ransair 's  
m aintenance and overhaul facll- 
Itle* would of course be there.
AVOIDS EXTRA COST 
Thus costs in sending a irc ra ft 
without a payload from  the a ir 
service route to a  m aintenance 
base would be avoided.
A ircraft could be easily serv­
iced and overhauled a t  the end 
of a regular run.
TransAlr would also be able 
to effect economies In use of 
aircrew  and a irc ra ft tim e be­
cause Winnipeg is a common 
turn-around ixilnt for several 
other a ir routes.
These economies would not bc 
realized If the P ra irie  a ir car 
rier was bassed a t a  centre some
HISTORICAL SITE
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. (CP) 
Plans by the United Stales gov­
ernm ent park  service tn turn 
Grand Portage, just acros.s the 
Ontario border, into a national 
I»ark and historical site were 
outlined here. The multi-million-
Yoiicaiftiio ALL-OUT 
jfyoufBerALL-lN'
T sity 'i leBt* IWiDt, •Ttrwsrk, 
wsrrr, mi; sf k I  nsraul aUasy trtisu. 
II kMMft tlsw 4*w* imsiiritiss rsmsin 
ia t'.« tyttem. Then ImckicIm end iKst 
(edtni slten fdUw. Thst's ths 
IIm Is (eke DsJJ'e Ki<IiMr Pilie. 
D»il4’i het* eliraulet* Hie kiiins;i le 
nermsl aclisn. Tsu fed URm;—reel 
bctter—werk hstter— beRer. Get 
ICkineT Fills asw, Ym uii 
(te|«ad M DeM't. n
EXTRA!








0 "  X I ' 
Print ,
Glossy
8" * 10** OloMy 
Print _________
Plus 5% Sales T ut
Order b f Phoat, Mall at 
ta  P e m a
The Daily 
Courier
Kelafsnut r o  14441
PUPS
P W L T P ti.
W arriors 7 6 0 1 13
Flyers 7 5 1 I 11
Cougars 7 5 1 1 U
Regals 7 3 3 1 7
Stamps 7 3 4 0 6
Canucks 7 2 4 1 5
Royals 7 1 5 1 3
Quakers 7 0 7 0 0
P E E  WEES
Lions 7 6 0 1 13
Gyros 6 4 1 1 9
Legion 7 4 3 0 8
Kinsmen 7 2 2 3 7
Rotary 6 3 3 0 6
Elks 6 2 4 0 4
Kiwanis 6 2 4 0 4
K of C 7 0 6 1 1
BANTAMS
Leafs 7 6 1 0 12
Bruins 7 5 1 1 11
Rangers 7 3 3 1 7
Canadians 7 1 3 3 5
Hawks 7 2 4 1 5
Wings 7 0 5 2 2
Employment 
Index Rises i
OTTAWA (CP)—The index of i 
industrial em ploym ent In Can­
ada decreased In Septem ber to] 
123.2 com pared with 123.9 in 
Augu.st, the Dominion Bureau] 
of S tatistics reported today.
The index, based on 1949 em-] 
ployment equalling 100, was up 
slightly from  123.1 In Septem ber ] 
last year.
Em ploym ent Indexes w ere I 
down in m ost of the industrial 
division except forestry, trade,] 
and non-durable goods m anu­
facturing.
Em ploym ent In construction | 
dropped th ree p er cent from  
the previous m onth while losses 
in m ining, durable goods m anu­
facturing, public utility opera­
tion, transportation, storage and 
communication w ere between ] 
one and two p er cent.
Average weekly wages and] 
salaries in Septem ber w ere 
$78.73 com pared with $78.27 in 







of Ihe KELOWNA and DISTRICT
CHAMBER of COMMERCE
representing
O V E R  4 0 0  
BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL 
PEOPLE In the KELOWNA AREA
strpngly urges
Koiowna Owner-Electors
V O li  YES






R. II. WILSON, President.
will provide our City with a much^needed new
POLICE ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING
One would wonder how such a small amount could fulfill such n 
desperate need in a community . . ,  but the fact is that less than a penny 
a day to the average taxpayer will provide Kelowna with adccpinte police 
administration facilities. This new building is a  dire necessity. Don’t 
let us down . . .
VOTE YES
on Police Administration By-Law No. 2296
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7,1961
Voting will tahe place at Ihe.Kelowna War Memorial Arena^ 
Centennial Hall, from 8 a.m. to  8 p.m.
"Help Us To Keep Kelowna Progressive"
MAYOR and COUNCIL 
CITY o f KELOWNA
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KILOWNA)
SCHOOL LOAN BY-LAW REFERENDUM No. 5
Quc.stion to be submitted to the owncr-clcctors ol School District No, 23 
(Kelowna),
“Are you In h fo a r  of the Board o t School Tniitees of School Dhrtrict No. 23 
(Kelowna) borrowing money, without further assent of the ownerelecton, at any 
time or from time to time, within three (3) years from December 31, 1961, by th« 
issue and sale of debentures bearing interest at a rate or rates not exceeding six 
(6) per cent per annum and payable over a period or periods not exce^Uns 
twenty years from the date or respective dates thereof, In such principal amonato 
as the Board may from time to time deem neces.sary to raise net sums not exceed­
ing in the aggregate Four Hundred Thirty-four Thousand D dlars ($434,000.00), 
after repayment of discount, commission, brokerage, exchange, and other expenses 
with respect to such bsue or sale, for acquiring and developing sehool*sites and 
purchasing, construction, reconstructing, furnishing, and cqmpping buildings for 
school purposes or use in connection therewith and other capitd  expenutsres 
for school purposes?"
The following in brief and general terms sets out substantially the proposed 
projects and the amount allocated for each, the amount specified as being within 
Provincial standards and eligible for Provincial grants, and the amount specified 
as being above Provincial standards and therefore not eligible for Provincial grants 









Acquiring and developing school-sites:
Oyama ..................................  $ 3,000.00
North Glcnmore .......  - ............ 10,000.00
Five Bridges ............................  15,000.00
Existing Schools __________    21,500.00
Purchasing, constructing, recon* 
structing buildings, for school ■ 
purposes or use in conncctioK 
therewith:
Glcnmore Area Elementary .........   42,000.00
Dorothea Walker (Ok. Mission) .... 48,000.00
Westbank Elem entary.....................   22,000.00 (
Oyama E lem entary ...................   16,000.00
Winfield Elem entary  ---- — 22,000,00
Central Elem entary---------------------  36,000.00
RuUand E lem en tary   -------------  37,000.00
Retarded Children’s Schoo l  25,000.00
Ellison Elementary  ........................  15,000.00
Rutland Jr.-Sr. H ig h  --- — ~ 7,500.00
Peachland Elementary --------------   1,000.00
George Pringle Jr.-Sr. H ig h   10,000.00
Kelowna Jr. High ........--------------   6,550.00
Kelowna Sr. High  ................— 10,000.00
Glenn A venue.........................   1,600.00
Existing Schools ..............................   3,800.00
$NU
$ 49,500.00
(c) Furnishing and equipping buildings 
(or school purposes or use in 
connection therewith:
Glenmore Area Elementary .......
Dorothea Walker (Ok. Mission) ..
Westbank Elementary  .................... -  1,500.00
Oyama Elementary ...........................-  1,700.00
Winfield Elementary  ........ — ........... 1,500.00
Central E lem entary  .................  2,500.00
Rutland Elementary ..........................  2,500.00







Existing School  ................................  28,085.00
(d) Other capital expenditures (or 
school purposes:
Plans and Supervision ................
dontingencics .....................................  18,425.00
48,385.00
32,665.00
TOTAL ESTIMATES  ......................-......................... .$434,000.00
Resolution Passed tho 9th day of November, 1961,
Approved by the Minister of Education the 16th November, 1961,
Authorized by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council tho 16th day of November,
Received the Assent of the Owncr-EIcctors of the Distrjct the day
PUBLIC NOTICE
' PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that tho vote of the Electors of ^ h o o l 
District No. 23 (Kelowna) in connection with “Referendum No. 5 bj wise on 
behalf of School District No. 23 (Kelowna), tho sum of Four Huqdred TWrti^:four 
Thousand Dollars ($434,000) for School Purposes Will be taken on JAday* Uio 
15th dav of December, 1961, between tho hours of 8 o clock a.m. and 8 o c io c k  
p.m. local time, nnd that Fretlcrick Mncklln has been appointed , 2 m
to take tlic votes of tho Electors, and such v\otc will bo taken at tlio following
plapes:
East Kelowna  ...................... —
South Kelowna-------------....... &nooi
Okanagan M ission    S c l^ l
Bear Creek and Lakeview.. Lakeview
School
Oulsachnn, 'Five Bridges and 
immediate environs outside 
tho City .... Raymcr Avenue School 
Kelowna City .. Kelowna High School
Auditorium
North Olenmore Dr, Knox Jf* S*";
High School 
Pcachluiiil (for qualified In
and (lUtside tne Municipality), —  .
Municipal Halt
W estbank George Pringle High
School
Ewing’s L and ing  :--------- School
Oyama — ..................................School i
Winfield  .......... -  Elementary School
Okanagan Centre ..................... School
Ellison —......    School
R utland    Rutland High School
Black Mountain School
Bcnvoulin....................... School
Mission Creek — 1,.........   ScImkiI
Joe R ic h .................. .... Home of
Mrs. Inez Philpott
r
r A Q g  I t  KELOWNA OAILT C O im ilS , TOES.. DEC. 8, im
RENT YOUR PLACE
flELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DALY
, OASSIFIED RATES
CSasHtM lUhimvimmalU m i 
lar pag« otaM bt r*cia««4 kg S;*)
M « ol w M k slw .
rkMw r o  «-tHt
l*»4wi >-‘Ul* «»»!—■ Bw«m I
Ci«Mwss«af. MUnug* N«ctc«g
t M K m .  U C'MOl
• f  Tkaaks. la  r tr  wmI. miotawiiBi 
CIm«1«I gdvaniMMBcata M«
*1 tk« r a u  s( le rcr aorS per toMrtlaa 
lor 0 M Md ti*a tlMO. SHt per •ord ta t  
tkro*. (e«r Md Or* coaotoM va UfMa 
•ad la pel word lor tU coaaacaUv*
HAVE YOU SENT YOUR! 
cheque to the Student A ssistance! 
Association? The need Is great, i
107
o j u s m c o  D i f r t a v  
I'M  p .« . dap prtvlaaa
|Ntillll6StiW#«
O m  taocnMi tL U  per caiama tai 
l U  M o o e a a iv a  u a w la M  U -M  p«r
TkoM caaaocatiTa tMartiww tlJJ  par 
lack.
pear adtorOstaoat tka O r *  day 
It tfvoan. Wa wUI aol k* raspMutbt* 
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1. Births
;a  h a p p y  o c c a s io n  ~  t h e
b irth  of your child! To tell the 
'^x>d news to  friends and neigh- 
'bors . . .  A Daily Courier Birth 
Notice. The ra te  for this notice 
Is only *1.25 and our Classified 
>5taff a re  as n ear as the tele­
phone. Ju s t dial PO 2-4445, ask 
lo r  an  ad-w rlter.
2. Deaths
FLOWERS
A Tribute to  tho Departed.
, KAREN'S FLOWERS 
* 431 Leon. Kelowna, P02-311S
‘ Harris Flower Shop 
•2707 30th Ave.. Vernon. U  2-4325
i'~ ....................  —.......... -.............. — —
8. Coming Events
{ The RCAF Mobile C areer 
I Counsellor will bc in the 
» Arm ouries in KELOWNA on 
• Thursday, 7 Deceml)er, from 
{ 1 to 5 p.m . Sec him then about 
» the m any interesting careers
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Writa P . C. Bos 587 Kelowna 
B C . tf
13. Lost And Found
LADY’S DARK RED BICYCLE 
black seat, black hand grips. 
If seen phone PO 2-3582 or call 
2188 Woodlawn. 106
15. Houses For Rent
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH fire­
place, electric kitchen, gas heat. 
Centrally located. Apply C. E. 
Metcalfe Realty Ltd. Phone 
PO 2-4919. 107
HOUSE FOR RENT TILL MAY 
1st, 1962, Partia lly  furnished. 
$50.00 per month. G lengarry In­
vestm ents, 1478 Pandosy. PO 
2-5333. 106
f u r n i s h e d '  HOUSE. AVAIL- 
able now for six montlis, on 
!ake.shore. Close in. G arage. 
Box 5714 Daily Courier. tf
5 ROOMED COTTAGE WlTTl 
bathroom. On Rutland Bench. 
For particulars phone PO 5-1 
5052. 109
FURNISHED HOME FOR THE 
winter. Adults. Reasonable! 
rent. Apply 1450 Lindahl and! 
M clnnis Rd. 106
FOR RENT — SELF-CONTAIN­
ED fully nivxlern units. Low 
rent. Phone TO 2-3526. tf
TWO BEDKOO.M HOME ON 619 
Coronation Ave. $50.00 pier 
month. Phone PO 2-5482. I l l
16. Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM SUITE 
in the Belvedere, corner of Ber­
nard and St. Paul Street. $60 per 
month. Apply at 564 B ernard 




ATTEN’n O N  YACHT CLUB 
m em bers! Smorgasbord and 
dance  Dec. 30th, 7:00 p.m . Pick 
\ ip  Ucket NOW a t  Club. Closing 
{date Dec. 15th. 108
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large liv- 
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
heat and hot water. Full base­
ment. Close in on quiet Btrect. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
{ELDORADO A RM S-FO R your 
C hristm as receptions. Phone 
y04-4126{____________________U
BACHELOR SU ITE-M O D ERN  
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to wall carpet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply Ben 
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
111. Business Personal
.W E S E L L .  EXPERTLY 
•Tailor, and Install draperies 
Jand b ^ p r e a d s .  For free  esti 
.m ates and  decorating ideas 
icontact o r  phone W lnman’s 
•Fabric House Ltd. 425 B ernard  
|P 0  2-2092.  tf
FOUR ROOM SUITE. FUR- 
nished. H eat, w ater and elec­
tricity  provided. N ear Shops 
Capri. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 1 
room apartm ent. Automatic 
laundry facilities. Utilities, heat 
in c lu d ^ . $45.00 per month. 844 
Leon. PO 2-2463. 108
{DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
twire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
s te e l p la te  a n d  shapes. Atlas 
I ro n  and  M etals Ltd., 250 P rior 
S t.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
S lU tua l 1-6357. Th., Sat., tf
2 ROOMED FURNISHED Suite. 
Separate entrance. All utilities 
included. On main floor. 445 
Buckland Apts. Phone PO 2-3314.
106
,CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
Tugs, w all to  wall carpets, 
{Windows, maintenance, janitor 
.service. D uraclean Riteway 
•G eaners. PO 2-2973. tf
FOR RENT — 3 ROOM APART­
MENT, partly  furnished, % 
block from  Post Office. Phone 
PO 2-4018. tf
SEPTIC  TANKS AND GREASE 
fxapa  cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped . In terio r Septic Tank Ser- 
Wee. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
JjR A PES EXPERTLY MADE 
an d  hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
easure. F re e  estim ates. Doris 
ucsL Phone PO 2-2487. tfP
<12. Personals
ItHIS CHRISTMAS S E N D  
f i e n d s  and  Relatives a  real 
t r e a t  th a t will bring m any 
lUianks . . .  a  Junior size (22 lb.) 
fedx of E x tra  Fancy Red De­
licious Apples. Prices including 
Ire igh t a re : B.C. and Alberta 
4 .^ ,  Sask. and Man. 4.75, Ont. 
Iind Que. 5.25. Place your order 
^ w .  Phono PO 2-5244 or contact 
•ny Jun io r Chamber of Com­
m erce  m em ber. I l l
•RENT F R E E  ~  Opportunity 
{for quiet re tired  couple or 
jn ig h t su it lady with some 
oncans, to  live in sm all com­
fo rtab le  hom e.. Inquire 862 
X aw rcnce Avc., Kelowna.
•  106 
>■ ■  .....................
w
eF: 'i j ■ 'f 7
kEMUNQ AIDS
Tho O kanagan (Dahlberg)
I: HEARING CENTRE
{ R . van*( Hoff
I 1477 St. P au l St., Kelowna 
* ' i  F R E E  audlom ctric tests 
B atterica  -  Molds • Repaira 
•*» PO  2-4942.
SI
lOVlNQ AND STORAGE
E). CHAPAAAN & CO.
J u i lC I I  VAN UNES AQEN18 
-i- tang  Distance Raultng 
V o o im in ^  Household 
4- iy m a m m
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Avc. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phono PO 2 
8613. tf
BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, close in. Phone PO 2-6694.
tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
or month. Peace River Motel 
1325 Vemon Road. tf
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 EUiott Ave. Phone P 6  2-7435.
tf
SMALL, PARTLY FURNISHED 
suite. Available Dec. 15. Apply 
2197 R ichter St. 108
i’URNISHED SUITE, 3 OR 4 
rooms. PO 2-4530. 110
17. Rooms For Rent
21. Property For Sale
MOTEL SITE
Situated on Highway No. 97 with beautiful view of the 
Valley and lake. Consists of approxim ately two acres of 
clear, level land with 400 feet frontage on the Highway. 
ITiis fine site is also suited to other tyiies of com m ercial 
ventures. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE *16,800.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
HAVE REVENUE -  WITH DUPLEX
This a ttrac tive  side by side duplex, less than 1 y ea r built, 
represents a good investm ent, comprises spacious living 
room, 2 large bedroom s w ith double closets, step saving 
family size m odern kitchen each side, plus full basem ents 
for possible revenue a t a future date, stra teg ic  city 
location, close to new vocational school. Priced to  sell a t 
$21,500.1)0 with good term s. M.L.S.
A $9,000 BARGAIN
Owners m aking approx. $500.00 month revenue on this 
5 tx'drooms on m ain fkxir home, a boarding home being 
Ijresently used for nursing home. Revenue could easily 
Ix! doubled if licensed, also has 2 bedrooms upstairs for 
owners. Need % cash for down paym ent, investigate this.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2675
Evenings:
George Phillipson P 0  2-53H Bill H askett PO 4-4212
l t d .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
SMALL HOLDING
5% acres all told, about 4 acres of good land, balance a 
bit low with creek through it, 2 bedroom home, la rg e  living 
room, kitchen with eating area, 220V waring, bathroom , 
porch, p a rt basem ent. There is also a 1 room cabin in 
fair condition, workshop, garage, chicken house, etc. Good 
well. Full price $8,5G0.()0. M ight trade for sm all city home. 
MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-6154
P . Schellenberg PO 2-8335 .
GLENMORE VIEW PROPERTY
4 bedroom fam ily home with moro than  an acre  of land. 
Fam ily size living and dining room, hardwood floors, large 
kitchen with b reak fast nook. Full basem ent, oil furnace, 
m atching garage. Owner is anxious to sell o r w ill trade  
on country property. Open to any reasonable offers. 
FULL PR IC E  $11,500. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
Evenings: Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319, Al Johnson PO 24696 
Ja c k  Vanderwood PO 2-8217
AHENTION BUILDERS!
9 acres of O rchard and fa rm  land. In the  city lim its, suit­
able for building lots. P roperty  includes a side by side 
duplex, and an Old Folks’ or Nursing Home w ith 10 bed­
rooms, and four bathroom s — almost com pletely furnished. 
One unfinished building 46’ x  21’. The buildings alone are  
worth alm ost the full price. Complete details on request. 
M.L.S.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY t.d.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Call: 24838: 2-2487: 44286: RO 6-2575
E'URNISHED BED - SITTING 
room for lady, kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buckland 
Ave. tf
COSY ROOM FOR RENT. 
Suitable for traveller or work­
ing person. Phono PO 2-3097.
106
rURNISHED ROOM FOR Busi­
ness gentleman. Board optional. 
445 Buckland Apt.s. Phono PO 2- 
3314. 106
FURNISHED H G IH ’ HOUSE­
KEEPING room. Phono PO 2- 
3670, 1660 E thel St. tf
3 SINGLE ROOMS FOR RENT 
McKenzie Road, Rutland. 
Phono PO 5-5526. 110
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR B u s­
iness woman In family homo. 
Phono PO 2-5107. 108
21. Property For Sale
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
modern 2 o r 3 Licdroom bunga­
low. 2 years old, carport, patio 
fully land.scapcd, NHA m orl 
gage. Phone PO 2-6638 after 
5:00 p.m . 109
FAMILY HOME
This 1% storey fam ily home located in the north  end 
of the city has four bedrooms, large kitchen w ith eating 
area ; largo living room with oak floors. Wood furnace, 
part basem ent. Good garage and work.shop.
PRICED AT $10,500, WITH TERMS AVAILABLE
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI
E ric  W aldron 24567 — Evenings
PO 24400 
Bill F leck  2-4034
22. Property Wanted
PRAIRIE CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING about low down pay­
m ent property in o r  n ear Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry  In­
vestm ents Ltd., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phone PO 2-5,333. tf
24. Property For Rent
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT IN 
downtown location, approxi­
mately 1.500 sq. ft., cem ent 
block construction, concrete 
floor. Apply m anager M arshall 
Wells, .384 llc rn ard  Ave. 108
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
26. Mortgages, Loans
CAFE FOR SALE — SEATS 46. 
Living quarters, good location 
and Greyhound ngchcy. A ir con­
ditioned nnd snap for right 
party . If interested please w rite 
to Box 168. Endcrby, B.C. 107
N |C C  
VeiT 1
HOUSE FOR SALE, 
y lew down payment. Glcn-
Sa rry  Investm ents, 1487 Pan-0*y 81. Mllbne 2-5333. Evcninga 
JW 009^'^.- , 126
■lpl»«vedv.'Nc«r bus »top, IPhonc 
^  PO M 639 « r tpply ?337 Richter 
' ■ t l
Mortgages Arranged
Flr.<it M ortgages on residen­
tial o r coininercial proper­
ties. Most a reas. Term s up 
to (ifteen years. \l<’a s t nnd 
courteous service. \
n n . /




MONEY n o  LOAN ON REAL
Property, coni:oltdate your 
dcbt.s. icpaynblo a fte r ono year 
without notice o r Ijonus. Robt 
M. Jobmston Realty '& iniiUr- 
enc» Agency L td., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO  2-2846. tf
iiSr
1
tl U ‘ I? '■»jilU i-.-.11 ■ i’sU''-.r ■
29. Articles For Sale
LOGGERS ATTENTION
To in tro d u c e  o u r  S a b re  S a w  Chains w e  
will g ive , FREE w i th  every  lEL-chain 
p u rc h a se ,  a  n e w  sp ro c k e t .
This app lies  to  AAcCulloch and  H om elite  
w h en  sh ip m e n t  o f  s p ro c k e ts  a rr iv e
PRICE 24-INCH lEL SABRE CHAIN 
$ 1 8 .0 0  WITH FREE SPROCKET
Special p r ice s  to  logging c o n tra c to r s  
and  u se rs  of cha in  in q u a n ti ty
C. A. SHUNTER
SHc  ̂s ’uces pccommciidsd by experts ^ :
f
DLlCKS.use H0.4
6.HOT K S  UWO RA«G£ 
AHO Pa ^  SrtOOTlNo
WOODCOCK.sa
S QOT KK OUSCX'-E 
SHOOtiNol.'tTMkCKtTli
PHeASANTiS.Ko.»
WSLOK&SHOT; m t 
Aa-AROUKOrSCNO.fi
RR 2, Vernon Road PO 5-5753
29. Articles For Sale
ELECTRIC STORE SCALE
L atest model, new, 25 lb. cap a­
city, computing lc-$1.00. Phone 
Ed Davis, PO 2-3355. I l l
CCM BICYCLE, 3 SPEED ; 
one p a ir hockey gloves: auto­
m atic washer, spin d ry ; 5 piece 
chrom e dining suite, all in ex­
cellent condition. Also for ren t 
—5 acres cleared land on High­
way 97. Phone SO 8-5565, after 
6:00 p.m . SO 8-5574 or apply W. 
N. Form by, Ross Road, VLA, 
W estbank. 107
USED SPEED QUEEN Auto­
m atic  w asher wiUi new tran s­
mission, guaranteed 149.00;
Norge 10 cu. ft defrost re frigera­
tor, new condition 109.00; 
W estinghouse w ringer w asher 
with pump and tim er 49.00 ; 40’’ 
F rig idaire  electric range, fully 
autom atic 75.00. B a rr  & Ander­
son. 107
42. Autos For Sale
DO YOU K N O W . . .
That this office Is equipped 
to  render 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
Finance Service. 
(Contact us now — before you 




364 B ernard Ave. 
PHONE FO 2-2127
RABBITS, use
H a s  4 . 5 ANDO.
SQUlRRELS.bse
K0.5 OR HD.6
>EER., 12 A i © 6
GAUOeSlUGSAKtBeSg
SHOT 12 9 a V i 6 Q 4 2 69
c a w i T • • • • • o • • •
DlAMETfR
.05 .08 .09IN WCMtS------- ■OlTk .11 .12 .!5 .15 .!8
APPSaK. PflUTS 






"T H E R E  IS NOTHING LIKE 
TH E PRINTED WORD" . . . 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your hom e regu­
la rly  each afternoon by a  re ­
liable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
a  week. Phone the  Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in  Kel­
ow na and LI 2-7410 in  Vemon.
tf
WHAT OFFERS 
fo r  th is  one-owner 
1955 PLYMOUTH 
STATION WAGON 
6 cylinder, very good condition. 
Term s can be arranged . Will 
consider trade . Phone PO 
2-5552. tf
1959 FORD — 4-DOOR, Auto­
m atic, radio, two tone, 25,000 
miles. M ust be seen to appreci­
ate . Sacrifice price. Phone 
PO 2-4787 after 6:00 p.m .
108
FO R  SALE — TITANO PIANO 
Accordion with case, 120 bass, 
2-button, new condition. Half 
orig inal cost. Apply Suite No. 1, 
2905 30th Ave., Vem on, B.C.
107
1955 OLDSMOBILE 88 — 2-door 
Holiday Coupe. Excellent con­
dition throughout. H ighest cash 
offer o r sm all ca r plus cash. 
Phone PO 2-5107. 108
F IV E  600-16 W HEELS AND 
tire s  for a  1951 F ord  pickup, and 
one 3 horsepower, 3 phase elec­
tric  motor, also one pa ir adult 
crutches. PO 2-8487. 107
FOUR W HEEL DRIVE JE E P  
Asking $350.00 or n earest offer, 
m ust sell. Phone PO 2-6660 or 
PO 5-5077. 110
20% REDUCTION ON JUICERS. 
Juicing m achines from  $49.95 up. 
Also the best in  food sup­
plem ents and vitam ins. Nu-Llfe 
Nutrition Centre, 1459 Ellis St.
107
1959 BUICK 4-DOOR HARD­
TOP, a ll power equipped, only 
35,000 miles. Will take c a r  in 
trade . Phone PO 2-2463. 108
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR 
sale , apply Circulation D epart­
m ent, Dally Courier. tf
1950 METEOR — WITH Over­
drive. good condition. P artly  
customized. Phone PO 2-4292
107
32. Wanted To Buy
1951 AUSTIN A40, GOOD RUN- 
nlng condition. $150.00 or near­
es t offer. PO 5-5848. I l l
WANTED — WOOD TURNING 
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WHAT O FFERS FO R  THIS 
1947 Studebaker? Phone PO 2- 
6383. 108
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
1951 FORD. RADIO AND 
heater. 1910 R ichter S treet or 
PO 2-4084. 108
AHENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
c an  earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tho Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm en t nnd ask  for Peter 
Munoz, or phone nnytlm o—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
LADY WANTED to clerk In 
shop, m ust bp able to m eet 
public nnd kcH, bookkeeping 
knowledge essential, w a g e s  
based  on perform ance. F o r ap ­
pointm ent p h o n e  evenings 
PO plar 5 .5753. 100
38. Employment 
Wanted
WILL DO BABYSITTING IN 
m y own home. $1.25 per day 
Phono PO 2-5482. , 1 1 1
WANTED IIOU^E TO BUILD 
G u a r a n t e e d  workmanship. 
Phono PO 2-2028. tl
40. Pets & Livestock
FOUR M O N llIS OLD REGIS 
tered  Bonglo pups. One golden 
fem ale nnd ono outstanding tr l 
colored m ale, allow quality 
O ther puppies th a t will bc good 
hunting dogH and would Ito won 
dcrful Chrifltnuis g ift to  any 





I t ’s sew'-easy to tu rn  fabric 
scraps into a dream  wardrobe 
for a  new or favorite doll. In­
cludes coat, hat, p a rty  dress, 
jum per, blouse, pajam as, robe, 
petticoat, panties. H urry, send 
now!
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9100: For dolls 
14, 16, 18, 20, 22 inches. Yard­
ages in pattern . State size.
Send FIFT Y  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot bc accept­
ed) for this pattern. Please 
prin t plainly Size, Nam e, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your o rder to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Tho Daily 
Courier P a tte rn  Dept., CO Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
YOU’R E  INVITED to a Fall- 
W inter fashion spectacular—.see 
100 styles to sew in our new 
P a tte rn  Catalog. No m atter 
w hat size, you’ll find it! 35c
1950 CHEVROLET, 2 DOOR. 
1955 V8 engine and  running 
gear. Phone PO 2-3900. 108
49. Legals & Tenders
CITY OF KELOWNA 
T i : N n E II 
Sealed Tender* m arked a* to content 
will be received by the under*l<ned up 
to 19 o'clock noon P .S .T ., December 
l l lh , 1D8I. a t  the City H all. 14.1) W ater 
S treet, for tha  P u rch a ie  and Removal 
of bulldlnil a t 1378 W ater Street, lie- 
moval la tn be completed by Decem­
ber 3l*t. 1S8I.
F urther Information and arran ie - 
meni* to view tho bulldlnif m »y ho 
obtained from the Eniclneerlnat D epart­





By LAURA W HEELER
Tliough em broidered in the 
sim plest stitches, this picture 
will always be cherished.
E m broider this picture for 
your home, your rectory. Suit­
able in living room, dining or 
bedroom. Pattern  795: transfer 
15% X 19 in. picture; color 
chart.
Send THIR’TY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot bc ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to 
Laura W heeler earc of The 
Daily Courier N ccdlccraft Dept.
CO F ron t St. W., Toronto, Ont.
P rin t plainly P attern  Number, 
your N r.no  nnd Address. ..w
FOR THE FIRST TIM E! Over A . 
200 designs in our new, 1962 
N eedleeraft Catalog — biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, home accessories to 
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em­
broider, quilt. Sec jumbo-knit 
hits, elotlis, spreads, toys, lin­
ens, nfghnns plus free 'pa ttern s.
Send 25e.
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
ADD 1 5 c  




If you wish to havo the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your homo 
Regularly eacli afternoon 
picoRO phone:
KELOWNA . . . . . _____ 2-4445
OK M IS S IO N    24445
RUTLAND ...........  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . 2.4445
WESTBANK  BO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................7-22.15
WINFIELD  LI 8-3517
006-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8-3756
ENDERBY .  TEnnyaon 8-7388
2 Important Auctions
1:30 AND 7:30 THURSDAY, DEC. 7th
High Clas.s Merchandise —  Full To Capacity
Goods received from various fine city homes to bo sold 
without reserve nt our spacious auction galleries.
1:30 Afternoon Sale Includes:
2 M antel E lectric Radio.), 15-pce. Chrome Set, Vanity and
Chrome Step stool, fruit, dishes. 
Child's Wagon, Pots nnd Pans, Gla.ss F ront Buffet, Rubber 
M atting, Laundry Basket. Crock, Copper Trim  Cnnnistcr 
Set, Lawn Mower, Garden Hose, Ironing Board, D rapes, 
Rugs, Book.sheif, Set of Books, 5 gal. Storage Tins, Card 
p b l e ,  Carlop C arrier, E lectric Razor, Footstools, Mops, 
Brooms, Clilld’a Rocker, Small W are, 39" Bed Conjplctc, 
220 Volt E lectric  Range, 3 pee. Wine Velour Chesterfield 
<^halrs, 2 Lam ps, Conner, Table I,am ps. 
Window, Pillows, 2 Lamps, Windows, IMIIows, Wrought 
Iron F irescreen, Roll Top Desk. 5 D raw er Chest of D raw ­
ers, Kitchen Table, 3 Good Doors, White Enam el Oil 
B urner, 4’6" Bed and Matlrc.ss, W ardrobe Che.st, 6 Sheets 
Plywood, Floor Boards, etc,, etc.
7:30 Main Evening Sale
Costly Living Room Drapes, Brown Frieze Cover litdabed 
nnd C hair, 14 cu. ft. M arquette 1960 Moflei Deep Freeze,
3 Complete Hollywood Bed Units, Modern Lam ps, 5 pee. 
D anish M odern ,Dinette Suite, Presiflent 'Vacuum Cleaner, 
Child’s Crib and M allress, Kalian Provincial Ixive Seat 
in rich <lold Cover, Mosaic Tlio Coffee Table, 54” Holly- 
wood Bed Unit by Hlinons, Thor 1901 Model Aiitomatio 
W asher, Late Model Hylvania 21" TV Set, 2 Brush Floor 
Polisher, Walnut Liquor Cabinet nnd Gln!(.sen, D cilcraft 
M ahogany Side Tfd)le, 8 D raw er M r. nnd Mrs. Chest of 
D raw ers, 3-pco. W alnut lledrooni Suite and MnttresHcs, 
nnd other co.stly Homo FiirniMhingii, A m erican Flyer 
T rain , 1960 W right Power Chain Saw, W ebster Pain t 
Spray Outfit nnd Hoses, 7% h.p. Stationery Briggs and 
S tratton Motor, 1% h.p. Clinton (Brand Now) Stationery 
Motor, G eneral E lectric  late model I*ridge, 3 pee. Red 
M ahogany Choval Bedroom Suite; and M attresses, ’Trans- 
Occanlo B Band Radio, 9 x 15 Bcigo Brocndo Rug and 
, IJndcrpnd.
Term# Cash With Imnicdinfc Removal
Ritchie Bros. -  Auctioneers
Phone 2-2825, 2*3045 •— Coniplcic Appraisul Service
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LTD.
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
i-tfe
SfVlRAL CKOtflS-
(M  Cs.'TUXtO nl I ' f  C B tfr t^  r^*  îsunr*ifr.£to<t, Aj JL-J
? C flid sn  AM) fV P P fX i  
S f k t a i /  AtOSUM M iA
m p m r i i m i / m t o f fm
U H M W  
W m t O N
IS THE OKiy l-WI H BRITISH HlSTOr 
MHO StRVfD AS 0IAW OF YOIp< 
4m MAM OF CANTlRmrf 
SmULTAMtOitSLY
Dy Ripley] Rbns Fof 6NA Changes 
Like A 'Straight Jacket'
MONTREAL tCP> ■— Prof ' signed to ' ‘rep a tria te"  the Con- 
Erank R. Scott, dean of Uw at stltutlon. At pieyent, the power 
McGll! University, said today to am end tho B riltih  North 
the fwleral governm ent’s fo r-; Anu rica Act rests with the Brit- 
inuta for amending the B ritish ish Parliam eat.
North America Act ‘‘seem s de- Prof. Scott said the formula 
signed to put the country Into a seem ' to have been trased on 
stra it-jacket." ! !x.>!itica!, ra ther than legal con-
Prof. Scott said in a statem ent > sideiations. 
the plan disclosed F riday by] It "would put our future wel- 
Justice  Minister Fulton, which T are  into the keeping of any 
would reciuire uuanim oui pro-'; provincial p rem ier who wanted 
vinclal con.scnt for certain  basic to turn nasty, though he might 
constitutional changes, c o u 1 d .rep resen t only a small fraction 
deny future governments " th e lo f tho Canadian i>eop!e. 
flexibility which is so necc.isaryj The federal government had 
in this rapidly changing world. •] "abandoned its rosponslbilltles 
This requirem ent calling for]for the future of this country aa 
unanimous consent is the key ,a  whole in order to purchase 
provision in the form ula de- provincial agreem ent.
KBLQimA DAILT COCRIKI. TVEB.. DE3C. S. 1M3 TAOS t t
CONTRACT BRIDGE
f b t a t o
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By B. J.AY BECKER 





4 1 0 0 3  
f  AOS 
4  J 6 4  
4 J 9 7 3
EAST 
4 A R  
4 K 1 0 7 3  
4 Q 1 0 8
8. Sultry p art 29. To c.scop>o 
of rum m er 30. Uises
9. At a luster
distance 32. Fired clay
11. Opjx).se 33. Lam b's pen
13. Du.hI siHick name 
15. Saucy 3G. Indian
n .  Skating Weight
area 38. Fifth letter
20. Musical (llcb.)
t n a t  
♦  74  
4  J 8 6 S  
4 9 7 3 3  




1 2 * 3 ♦ r “ b 7 U
•J 10 11
lO. 13
i f ” 15i__
lb ill i F
i5“ 20 31
I X 23 “ 1
25 !
i
28 2 0 30




♦  K Q J 6 5 2  
4 Q 4  
4 A K 2  
4 A 3  
Tha bidding:
South West North Eaat 
1 4  Paiui IN T  Paaa
* ♦
Opening lead — three of d ia ­
mond*.
The best way to approach the 
play in m oil suit contracts is to 
s ta rt by counting losers. If we 
pply this rule to the sprescnt 
deal, wc sec that there is a loser 
in each suit.
The next thing to do, since 
losing four tricks m eans down 
one. is to search for a  way of 
saving one of those tricks.
Tho first and most obvious 
chance of gaining a trick  is to 
play the jack of diamonds on 
the opening lead, since there is 
good chance West led away 
from  the queen.
However, when we do this.
-12:5
DAXLT CBYPTOqUOTG — Here’a how to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X B  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter fcimply stands for another. In this sample A la 
used lor the thrco L*s, X for the two O’s. etc. b in^o letters, 
■{Kistrophics. the length and formation ol tha words are  a! 
hints. Each day the coda letters ara different.
W R L W T L G  V H  X L H C  J N L S  Z L D -  
Z R L  X W G L R A  E S D J  C N W C  N L  
L I V H C H .  — X A S S L G .
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: CITY PEOPLE ALWAYS WANT 
THE MOST FAUCETS AND THE COMFORTABLEST CAUCETS, 
— NASH.
E ast produces the queen. We 
win with the ace and then look 
for other m eans of saving a 
trick.
A second posiibllity is to try  
to m ake use of the queen of 
hearts so as to develop (wo 
heart tricks where only one 
presently exists. However, to do 
thi.s, we liave to lead a lieart 
from dummy towards tlie queen, 
and this requires getting to 
dummy first for the play.
Accordingly, a t trick two wo 
lead the five of spades to the 
nine. As it happcn.s. E ast has 
the acc, wins it, and returns a 
diamond. Wc take the king and 
lead the nix of .'pades to the 
ten. noting with satisfaction that 
both opixments follow suit.
Now comes tiie low heart 
play from dummy. Luckily, East 
has the king. He takes it, cashes 
a diamond, and shift* to a club.
This doc.s not boUier tt*, 
since everything t* now fully 
under conirol. We take the club, 
cash the queen of hearts, and 
then lead the carefully pre­
served two of spades to the 
three. *rhls enables us to get 
rid of a club loser on the ace 
of hearts and wc wind up m ak­
ing the contract, l\Ming a spade, 
a heart and a  diamond.
Tho entires process requlrei 
.some advance planning and a 
m oderate amount of luck. Tho 
result was not guaranteed to bc 
succesBful, since tt depended on 
how the opixments’ cards were 
divided, but a t least we gave 
ourselves tho be.st chance to 
m ake the contract.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Good planetary  rays now en ­
courage m ental alertness, and 
particularly  favor those in the 
writing professions. A slightly 
adverse M ars influence, how­
ever, w arns against ovcr-ag- 
grcssiveness in all dealings. You 
will accomplish a  g rea t deal 
m ore by being cooperative and 
gentle in  speech and m anner.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates it 
would be advisable to use all of 
your Innate im agination and 
originality to advance career 
goals between now and the end 
of F ebruary . Good progress is 
indicated during this period and 
could serve to  boost your status 
still further during 1962. W here 
finances are  concerned, the 
sam e period will also be a  good
one, but do not expect another 
upward trend  along these lines 
until the first of next Septem­
ber. Consolidate what gains you 
make between now and the end 
of February , and prepare for a 
somewhat "dull period momen­
tarily  speaking, for about six 
months in mid-1962.
W here personal relationships 
are  concerned, the s ta rs  are 
most generous, so lh a rt 3n u r  do­
m estic, social and sentim ental 
in terest should prosper happily. 
In the la tte r connection, Janu­
ary, May and June will be un­
usually good months. If you 
have a yen to travel, m ake plans 
now to "take  off" somewhere 
between next May and August.
A child born on this day will 
be self-confident and extrem ely 
am iable in  his dealings with 
others.
rr M WMtPPWO TNAt ^  
toTN M  MM K IU J4  
tifA T  IMOJ e » , 
iiLVCR M A R  -  /
>WM«I MU«T HAVi-miNNip 
OUTDOIPfONQU’tMXiOa >OU)M)UinNT 
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'I 'i in "
Maple Street needs another Volkswagen.
W hen you own a  Volktwagen, you  
can expect company after a  m ow  
storm. Inquisitive company. They'll 
want to know why your cor go* 
through the drifts, and Iheirs didn't.* 
There’s no trick to it. A Volkswagen  
has its engine in the roar whore it 
d oes the most good . Tho extra weight 
over Ihe drive wheels provides an 
am azing amount of traction, even on 
icy hills. W hen you wont to stop 
safely , but In a  hurry, tho V W ’s trac­
tion k eep s you out o f trouble.
Another blessing In cold weather 
is tho V W ’s air-cooled engine. There's 
no water, so there’s no need for 
anti-freeze. You don't oven need  a  
g a ra g e . (If your Volkswagen won't 
start In sub-zero weather, check Ihe 
g a s gauge.)
look underneath a conventional 
car and you'll find wires and rods 
and whatnot. In d eep  mow (hey can 
be a drag;andlheycanbedamaged.
The underside o f  a  Volkswagen fs 
com pletely covered with a smooth 
sheet of metal. There's nothing to 
hold you back but your own caution.
So, if clearing a mow-filiod drive­
w ay is not for you, make friends 
with a  Volkswagen owner. Or, better 
still, a  Volkswagen dealer.
VOIKSWAOBN CANADA LTD.
If yeu w ant to trade In yeur sitevet en  a  new Velkswogen, this Is your nearest deoter. 
tie  operate* one of 346 VW outlets octets Canada.
AAERVYN MOTORS LTD.
J575  W ater Street —  Telephono PO  2-2307
T reils  b * tw e« n  no llon t li a  l»rO-way 
tl(a « t.W c itC a i tn a n y l io ) t* a f  C u n a tio 't  
k)«tt tu tlo m e ii. And «*«iy  Vnll>«wag*n 
•old In tMi country h s Ip iC n tia d u  to  ic i t  




N eed Money in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?













BTARVINQBLONOIE-'VNILI.YOU HIDE TH ESEC O U 3C U T5 
SOlVW OM 'T BE 
T EM PT ED  TO GET 
U P  A T  MIDNIGHT 
AND MAKE MYSELF 
A  SA NDW ICH ?
■nl* Bta t>00  ON TM’COPNBl 
WA«N*T o v sm .'/ FmiNPLY •
■rate MoizNiN’. '  •---------------
JU6T t^RTM'CAXORANDMA/|&  Y H A r  A  N E W  S T Y L tS  IN  
C A B R Y IN ’ lv tA I U 3 A 0 6 ,  
M R . O T I S ?
E B on;O IHI . WaBDUMrProMUMR
w e ' l l  s t a r t  Y C A i j r o u \  
tNTHa-TIDV r ^ lB D Y lJ  <2?
DtPNTT 
ISOTHSR 
M BlI 't ^ U K S  
SO A R  HELP)DEPARTMENTl
c
l e t d  s e e  n o w {
T C R K A  I*tl</VIA 
W tif iT A tC r 
Vri-TH a n d  
AAISASUKC 
T O ..PP
f S O A L L l V t  
NOW  D O  IS  
M E A Q U R E  
W IT H A T A P C  
LIKC T H IS ,
—- —̂  A N D ...
/HERE WC HAVE 
I TTERKA P IR M A ... 
> 16 DOWN,















He innx raR^''iro(>L’« 6 a ^  Fthat s a te n  proo le onb
UNBZOAVeHIMI IPHIKNOW %  |  OINIROUf HOM IU...I 
ORWAS \  o m ,  \  IT WAS TUB RSAL STUFF KB 
FOR’TMt I KI91 1  FOUMPOtUniBFLOORrTHaRrP 
SILVSft 
DOLLAR 1
WKAT Y A f  ILVBR DOLLAR OIVBN10 Ml t /  
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m G E  12 KEXOWNA V iU LT COVBIES, Ttjm., DE3C. S, 1S «
WAYS WILL BE SOUGHT TO HALT 
'HUNTERS HUNTING THEMSELVES'
VICTORIA (CP) — Attorney General Robert 
Bonner of British Columbia said Monday his depart­
ment will seek ways to stop ’ hunters from hunting each 
other."
He said he has ordered a study of recommenda­
tions made by coroner’s juries inquiring into five 
hunting deaths in the province this season.
But Mr. Bonner declined comment on one jury's 
recommendation tliat every person who takes a life in 
a hunting accident should be charged under the appro­
priate section of the Criminal Code.
This jury was inquiring into the death of Ted 
Brooks, 41, a forester shot dead by an 18-year-old 
hunter near Port Albcrni, B.C. a week ago.
Separatisl* Boss 
Quits Position
'Single Front' Air Policy 
For Canada's Airlines
V.ANCOUVER <CP) — Tran.s-: carriers should not be devoted B ak er. 'f  
ro r t  M inister Balcer said today do fighting each other. •■.\iore direct services by both
C anada’s world a ir  iwiiey is! ’•Those cftort.s s h o u l d  tx‘ Canadian and U.S. a ir ca rrie rs  
aim ed a t providlirg a ’‘single aimed a t the foreign conipeti- between our resiiective popula- 
front" for T rans - Canada Air tion which m ust be succesf fully tion centres is a goal we seek— 
lin e s  and C anadian 'Pacific  Air- countered if Canada’s interna-;one w hich we believe is In th« 
lines in dealing with o ther coun-tionai airlines are  to survive." best in terest of the a ir travel- 
fries. .1 s, Mild the mini.ster, is one!ler.’’
But the rninlster alro said that of the prim ary objectives of; Canada is currently seeking
. 1  “ ir l«licy. to rcvi.'c its h ita te ra ra ir  agree-
plished has not yet been de-; I will continue to seek  the foeut witli the U S  to exirand
on h in ^ ' development of a t>o!icy which c.inudian penetration to m ajor
on economic principles aimtxi.will bc la ir  and reasonable and ij.S  cities
a t ensuring the financial health in the interest of Canadian avi- — -------------- ------------------------—
of Canadian civil aviation. 'ation, and which will provide a ’
The m inister’s statem ent im -single front in dealing with' 
plied support for .some method other countries, 
of merging or uniting of the
publicly-owned TCA and the pri- SOLUTION NOT FOUND 
vately-owned CPA on intcrnu-!. 
tionai a ir routes.
OTTAWA (CP) — Dr. M arcel 
Chaput, 43-year-old head of a 
Quebec sep ara tis t movement, 
resigned from  the Defence Re­
search Board Monday after be­
ing suspended for two weeks for 
disobeying board instructions.
Dr. Chaput, a biochem ist with 
DRB, announced his resignation 
In a sta tem ent to the press 
when he arrived  a t  this office in 
the m orning. He then called on 
Dr. N. W. Morton, chief of per­
sonnel for DRB, and handed in 
his resignation.
In h is statem ent. Dr. Chaput 
said th a t even if he still m ain­
tained the opinion th a t a fed­
eral governm ent employee could 
support the idea of a separate 
state for Quebec “ I m ust rec­
ognize th a t m y public activities 
create an  uneasiness in any en­
vironment.”
"M oreover,”  he said, “ as the 
next federal election is near, I 
want to avoid m y personal case 
becoming the plaything of pol­
itics.”
UNTAPPED SOURCE
TRURO, N.S, (C P )-C an ad a  
has a valuable but untapped
_______ source of .soil fertilizer in its
The solution to' this' difficulty s e w a g e  sy sk m s,
has not vet been found but, I'n Scammell, Nova Scotia
.seeking it. it would be follv to co-o|Xratives inspector, told •  
BROAD HINT disregard the economic princi- st'rvic*-' fbib here. ’’Millions of
In a speech a t the opening of ples that m ust be observed, if dollars worth of valuable ferti-
the new TCA air m ain tenance,Canadian civil aviation is to 'ost through out
porting Quebec’s secession from I hinted achieve and m aintain financial pro-'ent m eans of disiwsal,” h«
Confederation. jbroadly that on world routesihealtli.”  said.
.,(TCA  and CPA should work to-j Mr. Balcer also said Canada -------
sm ajgejher, not in competition. |is seeking m ore direct services
“ It is m y opinion that, given'by both Canadian and United 
the corniietition now existing in States a ir carrier.s lx;tweeti mu- 
world aviation, the bc.st iiitere.st jor citie.s In the two countries--
of TCA and CPA will not be not the traiislxuder hojis from
served if, in addition to com -C anada to the U.S. which Ca- 
peting with foreign carriers,]nadian  carriers have now. 
they are competing with caclv "In  this day of frequent travel 
o ther,” he said. ;and long-range aircraft, the air
" If  fighting is to take place— traveller should not have to suf- 
and I use this word in the com- fer the inconvenience of a short 
r^titive  economic sense — I be-,transborder hop, followed by a! 
lieve tha t the efforts of our two change of planes,” said Mr.
Dr. C haput’s statem ent 
that during the last few months 
the organization he heads has 
expanded greatly . He said it 
must have a perm anent struc­
ture, an essential condition for 
its success.
He said he will assum e lead­
ership of the organization on a 
fulltime basis.
BAREFOOTED PRINCESS
Barefooted P rincess Alexan­
d ra  of Kent, walks through a 
B urm a tem ple during her
visit last week. She is seen 
here being escorted around 
the Shwedagon Tem ple, R an­
goon. I t  is a Buddhist rule 
that no one was to  w ear shoes 
in a temple.
JFK To Ask Congress 




D r. Chaput w as suspended 
from DRB Nov. 20 for flouting 
a board  order refusing him 
leave from  his job to  speak in 
Quebec City Nov. 17 on the 
alms of separation.
At th a t tim e D r. John Keys- 
lon, acting chairm an of DRB. 
said D r. Chaput w as suspended 
for “ wilful (iisobedience” of a 
board decision.
1116 outspoken advocate of a 
separate sta te  for Quebec said 
in his sta tem ent th a t he re ­
signed “ firstly  and before any­
thing else to devote myself com­
pletely to the cause of independ­
ence for Quebec.”
D r. Chaput is president of 
Rassem blem ent p o u r  I’lnde- 
pendance Nationale, one of the 
most active organizations sup-
HOLDS NO RANCOUR
His sta tem ent said th a t in re ­
signing he does not yield to the 
pressures of DRB or the gov­
ernm ent. He was resigning “of 
my own accord, w ithout rancour 
for m y superiors.”
In announcing D r. Chaput’s 
suspension two weeks ago. Dr. 
Key.ston said that the Quebec 
separatist would not be fired for 
his_deXiance of the board’s  re- 
filsal to g ran t him  leave.
Dr. Keyston said  the two- 
week suspension was designed 
as a “ total punishm ent.” It was 
"s tra igh t disciplinary action.”
r  RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS •  SCIATICA 
LUNBA60 ^ 60BT
r e l l « v i M l  w i t h  D E I G I I T O N ’S 
Hi  KU MKUICINE,  a  fu rm ula  do- 
vi'loiMvl by a u  bt>rbaUiit o f 60 y e a n '
I 'x ix r ltn o e ,
t ’o u s iits  o f a num lw r o f  Ingredieata , 
liWf a  U octor'i pn-scrlptlon, which 
•liouM help rclii-vn thlx ly p « o f  palo. 







a .m . to  9 p .m .
You will be in the  spotlight 
every tim e with a  flattering 




512 Bay Ave. FO 2-222a
WASHINGTON (CP) — Presi-i The aim  would be to “ break 
den t Kennedy will ask C ongress]open" the European Common
for sufficient power to  work to­
w ards p artia l free trad e  with 
Europe’s Common M arket, it 
w as learned from authorities 
who have been working on the 
program  since August.
The president’s proposals, to 
be  placed before Congress early  
nex t m onth, would empower 
him  through broad reciprocal 
tra d e  deals to reduce U.S. ta r ­
iffs by an  over-all 50 per cent 
over a  period of two to three 
years.
Kennedy intends, however, to 
ask  for sufficient flexibility to 
exercise the pro[X)sed jxiwer in 
such .a way th a t it may result 
in  cuts ot less than 50 per cent 
on some categories of goods 
and  complete elimination of ta r­
iffs on others.
M arket for U.S. exports through 
a reciprocal trans-Atlantic low­
ering of tariff barriers . But ben­
efits of any ta riff reductions 
achieved through international 
negotiations would spill over, 
extending on a non-discrimina- 
tory basis to Canada and other 
countries trading in Am erican 
and European m arkets.
The U.S. hope is tha t Canada 
also will adopt a more liberal­
ized trade  policy, supporting 
the U.S. position. But because 
the C a n a d i a n  population is 
sm all arid her domestic m arket 
limited, U.S. authorities said 
they realized th a t only the 
United States has sufficient 
m arket power to exercise these 
"economic leverage" to entice 
Europe into broad tariff cuts.
Strachan Urges Sensible 
Approach On Columbia
VICTORIA (CP) — Opixisltion 
L eader S trachan Monday called 
fo r  efforts on all sides to re-
Things Too Easy 
Now Says W est's 
Fastest Lady Saw
COURtENAY, B.C. ( C P ) -  
M rs. E sther Forsnm  ilkc.s to 
recall tho days when she was 
the fastest saw in the West— 
in tho world, for that m atter.
In 23 years of competition 
in log bucking, she never 
once was defeated.
“ I last competed nt Cami)- 
bell River (B.C.) In 19.50,” 
said  tho attrac tive  housewife, 
"b u t now I guess I’m too 
old.”
She was a winner of every 
C anadian nnd United States 
event she entered from the 
tim e she was talked into a 
lad ies' hnnd-bucklng saw - off 
In J037.
She won the world title In 
Tacom a, Wu.sli., In 1938. when 
she slicerl through n i',*,i-iruh 
log In one minute, 17% .sec­
onds. But h er biggest thrills 
w ere coming within a second 
o r  two of champion m en's 
tim es in training sessions.
Her toughest event was on 
a ta sc  in Urn Em press Hotel 
to  V ictoria a t  the ISMO Pa- 
d l l c  I-oggin« Congress. She 
defejnded her title snccessfully 
b u t , tho log skidded on Ihe 
slippery .floor of the stage 
w ith every  stroke «I her saw.
Ik r  luisliand. ,Uno, a  falter 
Om iox Ixigging nnd 
R ailw ay Company f o r  3,5 
y«^r», was iMdh her coach 
amV eiiw-fller.
One explanation for her 
idtlU, lihc wa.v.c, WHS the ex- 
of euttin® (ircwiMxl 
to Iter B»Uve I 'to land . ,
e.stabll.sh a “ happy nnd sensible 
nnproach” to (levelopmcnt of 
the Columbia River.
"The people of Canada would 
give a g reat deal of cred it to 
the individual who m ade the 
first m ove.” he said. "Homo 
thing m ore than face-saving Is 
involved.”
Mr. Strachan said nt a press 
conference it is tim e "a ll of 
the.se people who have been go- 
lilg lier.scrk stopped doing so 
nnd took a long look n t the 
whole situation.”
LONG SERVICE
n iE 'I ’FORD M I N E S ,  Que 
(CI‘)—Rnymon<{ Savoie, «3, has 
retlrcrl after 34 yenr.s as a post 
man In this E astern  Township; 
centre. He estim ates he walked 












For im m ediate Serviee






Vernon .l*lione l.l 2*5878
. . .  For Your 
Christmas Shopping 
Convenience. . .
Open WEDNESDAY MORNING 
December 6 and 13
9 a.m. to 12 a.m.
Open ALL DAY W ednesday 
December 20
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS, DEC. 6
Handbags
All leather and some pla.stlc. Sm artly  
styled by leading Handbag m anufacturers. 
Color.-;: brown.-;, greens, black, 
fu.schia. R egidar $5. 2.99
Christmas Cards
Box of 18 assorted Christmns and w inter 
scenes. Envelopes included.






Reg. ..59. Cello wrap|)cd assorted 
in made up bows to save you 
time.
Children's Slippers
All over fur trim m ed moccasin 
Chrome leather padded .sole nnd 
Colors: light green, l)one, pink.
Sizes: 1 1 - 3 .  Reg. 1.98,
Teeners' Jet Heels
Dre;iH up for tin; holiday season in J e t 
heels. Choice of black suede, fuschla nnd 
wlntcrpino green. Sizes 5 - 10,
2A nnd B width. Regular to 6.98.
Women's Plastics
Flat heel style in round 
toe. Regular 1.98 value.
Sizes: 4 - 10.
Lino Mats
27 X 3U, Ideal on traffic spots.
Each
Size 18 X 30.
Wall Can Opener
Can-o-Mat Magnetic Swing-Type Wall Can 
Opener by "R ival” . The most bcautifid 
can opener made. M any colours to choose 
from. Chrome nnd w hite, chrom e and 
yellow, red. Wood tone.
Reg. 8.95. Special
Meccano Outfit No. 0
Engineering for boy.s of all ages. You 
can build score.s of fine models with this 
outfit. Can bc converted into Set. No. 1 
by adding No. OA.








E x tra  large sizing.
Assorted bright shades. Each
Flannelette Blankets
Kingcot, co.sy w arm  flannelette.
Size: CO X 90. P air
Sisal Door Mats
Ideal for mud and snow, stop tracks 













Vestee and matching 
ed top nnd .straight 
Regular 9.98, going
pleated skirt, check- 
slylc^ skirt. g g
\
Reg. to -(.98. 
Broken sizes.
Men's Sport Shirts
Ix)ng sleeve. Made from  the finest Import 
fabric, hand w ashable, size i  h q  
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Try EUROPE on for size
Your Grand Tour of Europe can be 
even grander when you have an 
extra $128.20 to spend! That's how 
much you save on Canadian Pacific's 
new low fares this faff or winter 
. . . the time when Europe dons its 
party dress. Special events, exciting 
spectacles crowd the  calendar. The 
moment you board your DC-8 Jet 
Empress in Calgary, you'll be in 
a holiday m o o d . . .  relaxed in 
a world of Empress service 
. . .  gourmet foods, gracious 
personal attention. It's a 
preview of the warm
hospitality you’ll find in festive Europe 
during the uncrowded season. Take 
ad v a n ta g e  of C anad ian  P ac ific 's  
"Extra Cities Plan". You can visit 
London, Paris, Lisbon, Madrid, Rome, 
Amsterdam, Hamburg, Copenhagen, 
up to 18 European cities for just your 
Kelowna-Rome fare. It's the trip of 
a lifetime for only $709.30, 17-day 
jet economy excursion return. 
Just $71 down, take 
24  months to pay. 




S a v e  n  2 8 ^ *  
t o  E u r o p e
OCTOBER 1st TO MARCH 3Ist
\  CANADIAN PACIFIC A I R L I N ^ , '" ’ " ” " " " " " !
I 1030 W est G eo rg ia  S tre e t ,  |
I  V an co u v er, B.C. ■
■ P lo e se  sc ik J m e  I RET. folcJcro: ■
I ( ) IB Extra E u ro p o eri C itie s |
I ( ) i ‘/-D«iy E x cu rs io n  I n ro s  ■( ) f ly  Now -  Pny l a t e r  I
I I
I  NAME.......................................................................  I
I  A0DRI.f)3..........................      I
.1 J
F o r Inform ation nnd Reservations Contact
WRIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE Ltd
25S llcrnard Ave. I'O lATiS  No Hcrvlce Charge 
•  KKIXHVNA •  FENHCTON % VEilNON •  VANCOUVKB
